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Mr und Mrs 01111 Smith were
VIS-I I
DRAMATIC CLUB :t:itors 111 Savannah Fr-iday 'i02 @&'W'®®lffi UJJ � MISS Julie Turner and Arnold An- +Mr and Mrs Jun Williams spent J..Q)� U. dcrson w ere hosts to the Dramatic +
Sunday In Augusta With relatives club Frlduy evening at the home of olt'Mr and Mrs A M Seligman and By the time this goes to press -the. MISS Turner' Mrs. Jes"" (;) Johnston,MISS Gertie Seligman spent Sunday committee for the polio drive IS hOP-I speech teacher presented an inter-• tng not one person In Bulloch county , i
In August.a
Will have Jailed to make their ccntrt- esting' program with MISS CarmenDr lind Mrs J L Jackson and
bution to the drive This year the Cowart, MISs Viviar; Wat.ers, Arnold •children spent Sunday with hIS par- committee IS more determined than I Anderson, Billy Jobnson and Parrish
ents In Eastman ever to raise our quota Each year I Bhtch taking parts After the pro­Mrs. Joe Joyner spent the week the disease grows morn In our owncornrnunity, and this should be a dl- gram games were played, and laterend m Jncksonville with Mr Joyner,
rcct appeal to the individunl to grve cherry pres topped with Ice cream,
I
THE H 0USE 0 F BE AUT Ywho IS there for a few weeks thui, part It WIll be i mpossible for and salted nuts were served. Others _DIM E N Brown and ach person to be contacted, but It present were MIsses Dorothy Anll ,will be possible for each one to drop ,r �, 1
Y and leave your donation at either Kennedy, Vlrgmla Rushing, Martba Phone 455 Phnn� 455 ,f tho banks or sec one of the com- Jcun Nesmith, Bea Dot Smallwood r: ,
uttccs workmg tn your section of and Hazel Waters, and Bobby Joe
own or county. Remember It may Anderson. Dekle Banks, Lmton La-
:v:;u�h�I�I��n t�:I;:dmUI":' pa;:,� ;��� Iller, John ome Groover- and ,Lewell H I I I I I I I I I I I I JoI I I I I I I I I I [ I t I r I I to'1'1 11 ++••1"
rom our county we don't want to fall Akms
hort -Some good news comes to us WOMAN'S CLUB W1LL ELIZABETH THOMAS FRIENDS GIVE SUPPERrom Shorter College tellIng us that. CELEBRATES BIRTHDAY FOR CHARLES OLLIFFLenota WhiteSIde has been chosen I OBSERVE OPEN HOUSE Mrs. Calhe Thomas entertamed "May Queen for thiS year Lenora IS
lovely gill beSIdes bOlng so pretty,
I
On Thursday evenmg, Feb. 5, at few lIttle guests durmg the week
nd her many inends here are de- 7 30 o'clock, open house Will be held With a WIener roast at her bome on
ghted over thiS honor bestowed upon at the Woman's Club room. Miss Broad street m celebration of tbe
er She has been very popular dur- MamIe JOe Jones, head of the speecb seventh bIrthday of her daughtor,ng her four years at scbool, and thiS
III be the hlghUght of her college department of Teachers College, WIll Eh:oabeth A number of games wer�
al eer -Sara Ahce Blndley and Dot I eVlew A J. Cronm's "There Shall played lind WIeners and marshmal­
emmgton have been chosen two Of be No Night." as the entertamment lows were roasted by the children.ho ten prettIest girls at Toachers feature of t.he open bouse. Everyone Mrs. Thomas was assisted by MrBallege, and theIr pictures Will ap- IS inVIted to attend and eUJoy thIS Grady Smith and Mrs Don Urannenear thIS year 10 the Reflector, the
ollege annual These two glrls are expresSIOn of frlCndlmess and fel- Little gIrls enJoymg the occasion
reshmcn and sophomole queens {or l�w_shIJl. ThiS occaSIon IS b"lDg spon- were Jane Beaver, Jane Strauss,
he college PreSident's Ball also- SOled by the eltlZell!lhlp committee of Jackie MUiray, Joan Holble, Mary THEATRE PARTYAt High School th .. year Carmen the Woman's Club Jon Johnst.en, Happy and Scable MISS Lillian Palks Sneed enter-owart was chosen the prottlest m
S I H Ma A tamed a rew fnends at the Geor";aIgh school, and her picture WIll ap- VISITED IN COLUMBUS mlth, ,Fay agIO, rgaret
nn .,.
car In the lltgh School annual, the Dekle, Thelma Fordham and JackIe Theatre Tuesday afternoon in cole-
CTlterlOn When yOU look at t.ho sen- Miss BobbIe Smith, MISS Mary Sue MIkell brlltion of her birthday. After tbe
or class at HIgh School thIS year Akms, Horace McDougald and Chat- sbow rcCreshments were served at
ou WIll see an unusually pretty ham Alderman spent Sunday In METHODIST WOMEN the College Pbarmacy. The guestsrowd of girls, and mnny nrc mnk- Th W' f Ch tl Sng plnns far college work -The town Oolumbus as the guests of Mr. and e omen. SocIety 0 ns an presented MIRS need with D.reAse
as become bIcycle conscIous smce MI s Frank Zetterower They were ServICe Will meet In the cbumb Mon- Stamps Attendmg were Dorotby
utomoblle til es are no more, and
I
Joined in Macon by AI JoneB and ID duy afternoon at 3'30 for tbe monthly Ann Kennedy, Lecille Tomlinson,Imost an� tIme of day finds our Woodland by MIS8 Gladys Thayer. bUSiness session Martha Nell Wells and Lila Brady.Ollllg matrons out over town on new -=-__-=-_---'
_
lCycles Lena Belle Hanner and Ma- *++++++++++++++++++++++++++H++++-Z.++++-H-++-I'-!'++i-H-+++++++++--fIe Wood braved the cold Winds of
II
" -
he past week Ildlng toward the col-
ogc, seemmg to be cllJoymg the fact
C I · F k::r/��'thl��:.".�ICca':;�t:�nsm:�; t�� 'I ass 1C roc So leBI n to balance, etc, and we won.der If we won't be gomg to our de· t •
cnse meetmg on blcycles,- to say I
lothmg of the clubs, etc -The pas�
week Mrs Guy Wells entertamed a' 4,
group of her fnends from Statesboro +at a luncheon ut thClr bome m MII-I:t'edgevllle Dr Wells persuaded his .. ,.,. "-
wiIe to let hint fix the tables, and shej� �vel y willtngly agmed In her haste of.she faIled to nato anythmg very Im- +' "El;usual on the tables. but after tpe 1+ ,:; ,guests had arrived she heard gUlte a 1+ <> t�bIt of laughtel among them, and upon + B _� ;closer exammHtlOn she saw a dlffer- t �\: Aent cald on each table On one he had I ' r.2-� Ia eald IlFat Women," another UDlS.
�
cOlltelltecl WIves," and on the thIrd
1+table, "GOSSIpS" Anyhow. the patty :t:was tYPical of Mrs. Wells' mgenully, + ....lind the guests came home that mght + /tired from the long IIde, but havmg \ + /had a grand time -Don't forget your I (- � Ipolto donatIOn and meet your._inends +
"&
'
at the ball Friday mght -Will sec
'I + �
you AROUND TOWN :t �
THREE O'CLOCT{S \+ J :��_A delglhtful club IMI ty of the week
i+
l ... -?,
W,IS gIVen With MI s Dall Blttch Jr I :....:
-
::: �l::; '" � \\!)..hostess to the Three O'Clocks alld a I - � f' Ifew OthOl' friends ut her home on 1 ' �North Mam stlcet Roscs, narCISSI
\ �1
and fiowellllg qUlllce fOI med lovely, + I"dccoratlOns for hcr looms and a salad :t � 9course was SCI ved F't)r high Sl-ore I + �,_ It111 bridge Mrs Waldo F'loyd receIved
t
" 1_ ;
a bridge set; handkel chiefs for low: lll- � '""�
;;,�n�ut� :I:S t�b%�r�:�O����k�I�::II:t: \ IIYI�J��table markers Others plaY111g were 0+MIS Walter Brown, Mrs Wallis: +Cobb, MIS J H Brett, Mrs W A.
t+
\
Bowen, Mrs Walter Aldred Jr, Mrs!Bob Donaldson, Mrs J P Foy, MISs I
Brooks GlImes and MISS DOIothy I '
Blunnen I I
MRS. FRANKLIN HOSTESS I
MI s Lehman Franklm was hostess Iat a small party durmg the week at
her lovely new home on College Iboulevard Defense Stamps were
gIven to IIIrs Thomas SmIth for hIgh Iscore and t.o Mrs Joe Joyner for cut. ,
Mrs Franklin served gUllter bJ;C8d I
topped Wlth whipped cream and cof-lfee Others playmg were Mrs Gor­
don FlanklIn, Mrs Bernard McDo'-l- igald, Mrs J E Uowen Jr ,Mrs Sld- I
ney Lamer, Mrs Albert Green and
Mrs Thomos Smith
ISATELLITESMembers of the Satelhtes clUb en­
Joyed a delightful meetmg Saturday,' ol·afternoon WIth Mrs 0 F Whitman :t
hostess Her rooms were decorated 1 +With nalclSSI and fern, and refresh- 1+
mcnts consisted of Ice cream cake
'Iand coffee Defense Stamps for 'prizes:were gIven Mrs Herman Bland forhigh score, Mrs. Frank MIkell low,'
lind Mrs Wendel Burke cut. Others I
plaYing were Mrs Bunny Cone, Mrq.
Bob Pound, MISS Helen Brannen, I
Mrs HolliS Cannon and Mrs Henry'
��
IBAPTIST W. M. S.The regular monthly busmess meet- ,
ng of tho BaptIst W,M S . Will be
eld at the church Monday afternoon "
--._....,.._
t 3'30 o'clock. 1.I_jJ-!.'t.'.I��I.'.of_U.1l_U_I_U!..[[tJ..]3!J.:.[U:�tJ_I]_•. I_U.l1 H U_i' J. UJJJ_U UJJ_tH:!-
Purely Personal
MISS Helen OllIff, o( Griffin, spent
We ;reek end WIth her parents, Mr
and Mr. C P Olliff
Bud TIllman, GMC student, spent
the week end with his parents, Mr
and Mrs Grant 'I'illmnn.
MISS Mary Margaret Blitch, of
Fitzgerald, spent the week end WIth
her mother, Mrs W H. Bhtch
Mrs. Gordon Donaldson, of Clux-
ton, was the guest dur ing the week
r ant rs e
Ronnie Brown spent Sunday In Sa-ef Mr. and Mrs S J Proctor
vunnal; with MISS Margal et Blown bMISS Sara Lee Wilson, of Millen, Mr and Mrs FI V Frankhn, MIS 0
was the week-end guest of her pur- W E Brunson and Mrs John Powell
n
ents, Mr. and Mrs Hudson Wilson t
were guests Thursday of Mr and bMrs E. H Kennedy spent Saturday Mrs. W W. Olliff "
In Charleston, S C., with her daugh- Albert Shuman, of the Canadmn f
ter, Mrs. J C Collins, and Mr Col- Air Force, spent several duy� durmg
s
hns
the week With hIS pllrents, M rand
f
Sterhng Gibson, of Thomson, who M��. L J Shuman Sr
IS attendmg GMC, III111edgeville, was Mr and Mrs. Eugene Brogdon und utho week-end guest of Frank MOl-
son, FredcIlck, 'Of Lyons, WCl e the nrison
week-cnd guests or her parents, Mr
II
Mrs MIlton Dexter, Mrs George h
Groover and Mrs Bates Lovett form-
and Mrs Wade Hodges. I
Mrs Malvlll Blewett and Mrs Ethel W
.d a party spending Sunday In Au- Graybill, or Augusta, spent t.he week cgusts end as the guests of Mrs Blewett's RMrs. John Mooney has �eturnod t.
from Atlanta aftCi a few days' VISIt mother,
IIIrs John Everett. C
WIth her parents, Mr and Mrs John MISS Evelyn Rogers and A M Se- p
hgl1lan, who have been m New York cSpauldmg f
Mrs 1'an",e Mac SmIth was call- bUYlllg merchandIse for the Fall' t
cd to Mmml Sunday becauso of t.he Store, have returned home
death of hel brother, G A Trice, Mr and Mrs Henry Bhtch and C
"'ho rccClved fatal IIlJUTles In un '!_u. sons, Jimmy and Smets, of Savannah,
h
tomoblle wreck near TitUSVIlle, Fla weI e the week-end guests of her par-
p
Mr and Mrs E W. Barbee and ents, Mr and Mrs J. L Mathews I
two smull daughters, of San Angelo, Mrs America BlItch, Mrs Jmcy y
Texas, are spending sometime With Akms, Mrs E D Holland and Mrs cIMr and Mrs John Husillng lit thOlr E J Anderson, 'of Statesboro, spent h
home nenr Brooklet and With rela- Thul sday as guests of Mr and Mrs. "
tlVCS here W W Olltff a
b
- r
:Quality foods
t
1
\
t
At Lower Prices f
I
friday Phone 248 Saturday 1
Sugar
•
.. l0c BagS
In
.. 15c Bags
25c Bags
" .. 5 .. lb. Bags
Round or Loin COOKING OIL 73CSTEAK 29c Half Gallon canLb.
STEAK Chuck
VEG. & TOM. SOUP
25c Tall cans lOc Small 5cLb.
No.2 can
Palace Breakfast Turnips, 2 for 19cBacon, lb. 25c
No.2 can
PORK SHOULDER 19c Spinach, 2 for 19cand BEEF ROAST, lb.
Nice Mullet Fish, lb. 10c
Maryland Chief Strmgless
Beans, 2 No.2 cans 25c
OYSTERS Quart 45c String Mops, ea. 25c
FAT BACK 12c Midget
Green Butter Beans
lb. No.2 can 22c No.1 can 10c
!letter Oleo, lb. 17c APRICOTSNo 2Yz can 22c No. 1 Yz can 15c
5c SALT 3 for 10c Old Dntch
5c MATCHES 3 f{)r 10c Cleanser, 2 for 17c
EGGS, doz. 29c Tall ClUIlILye, 3 for 25c
MAGNOLIA
No. 2Yz can
BUffER lb. 39c Partlett Pears 19c
6 Bars No 2 Can Libby's
P & G Soap 25c F'ruit Salad 18c
Tall CaltH 16-oz. Jar Cairo
Pet Milk 8c Mixed Pickles 15c
Pure Lard, lb. 15c BeUer Salad DressingPmt 18c Quart 29c
SCOCO LARD, lb. 14c Tender Green 7lCAnd YOUr Coupon SNAP BEANS, lb. :1..,
M�XWELL HOUSE
New Irish 25c"ICOFFEE Lb.33c POTATOES, 6 Ibs.
CuPSWELL Old Potatoes, 5 Ibs. 19c
':'
'
COFFEE ·I:.b. 22e Turnip or ColllI,rd 10cGREENS, bunch
,
Made by Maxwell House
Large Lettuce, head 10e
'Par Coffee 25c
Large Celery, stalk 10c
Luzianne Coffee, lb. 28c FreshCharmer Coffee, 2 for 35c
TOMATOES 10cBest Mayonnaise lb.
8 oz. 18c Pt. 3lc Qt. 49c Nice Carrots, bunch 10.
II S�um�n'� ���� Gm�GrJ
Phone 248 Free Deliver,-
, ,
I
h
III. a,
THURSDAY, JAN. 29, 1942.
1)0 You Waste Precious
l1oment.y Under Slow Drvers?
¥OIJ NEED NOT!
Our Dryers are the
Fastest in Town
II,
Men of the offIce force ot the Geor­
gia Motor Finance Company enter­
tallied WIth a barbecue chIcken supper
Saturday evening at the WIll Wood­
cock cabin In honor of Charles Olliff,
WJIO left Tuesday for Gamp Blandmg,
Fla, to begm SCl'VlCe WIth the United
States !forces. Twenty-five guesta
were present and they presented Mr.
Olhff WIth a lovely leather kIt of sbav­
mg articles.
)'
C
A. Jacket With pockets, set-in
belt. ,Tailored shirtwaist
dress with rollar.
B Collarless Jacket, buttoned
down the front. Two pock­
ets, simply tailored dress.
A
C. Collarless jacket With two breasb pocketsset-in belt that ties in front. Classic tailor�
ed dress.
D. Notch collar jacket, buttoned down the front.Two shoulder pocket flaps, two patch pockets.
IjWAGINE GETTING AN ENSEMBLE LIKE
ONE OF THESE-TWO PIECES-FOR WHAT
YOy'D EXPECT TO PAY FOR A DRESS OR A
JACKET ALONE.
It's an event worth headlines in anybody's news.
paper. The jackets are softest 100 per cent wool,
wearable with skirts and other dresses as well
as with their matching frocks. The dresses are
neatly prmted in small patterns on rayon crepe,
styled in your favorite shirtwaist fashion. Dusty
pastels--aqua, blue, luggage, gold or rose.
Sizes 10 to 20.
Minkovitz & Sons
TEN YEARS AGO
"Little Star Store ! I'Has Fancy LocaL�le�ts
-
It Will be observed from thel� ad­
vel tisement In today'! issue ,bat the
LIttle Star Store IS making 8orn� at-­
tractive oifermgs m meats f� the
present week end Harry KeniedY,who IS In charge or that deRart'l ent
of the store, displayed bef� e, our
eyes yesterday a roomfu], of Ui� prot­
ucst quarters wc havc evel seen.
He explained that tIll" m#at 'wa.
bought last week at th'l. P,arlut: stoek
yards, and was buteho!",d-.-aJdu-placed
on storage the next day. H'II 88i� it
WIll be ready for release tomorrow.
We belIeve It will, from the appear­
ance It presented to the e� yesto}'!
��
,
FOOD IS DECLARED I DR MARV1N S PITTMAN
NEEDFUL DEFENSE PITIMAN TAI{ES
TEMPORARY JO�.
Plant Specialist Reports
Conditions Promise Possible
Freedom From nlue Mold
, BACKWARD LOOK I BULLOCH TIMES
"
From Bulloeh Times, Feb. 01, 1932
Vienna "Wonder FIve" basketball
team WIll play Teachers Oollege thia
afternoon beg inning at 4 o'clock.
Mrs. Juhan C. Lane, county his­
torian, nearlllg the completion of her
work, IS asking for additional fum­
Ily history,
.
CCCII W. Brannen, age 49, promi-
��e':f ����d':.e;s m'.:'r�ngqf';-tS�!e����Oe )\IRTHDAY DRIV'Eon Zettcrowcr avenue. D
Cadet Hobert Bland, Statesboro
ER Pboy nttending ROTC department of FAR OV TORIverside Academy at Hollywood,
Fla. won high honors as member of
firing squad
Two thousand men and women In
Bulloch courity, In arrears for taxes.
are being served With notica to show
cause why their names should not be Bulloch county's response to the
stricken from the voters' list. call for contributlon of funds to tbe
• For the second successive yeur W. h•
_A;- AKIUS won state honors m the Warm Sprmgs Foundation; w ich
.Profitable Farming contest sponsor- culminated m a county - wide asaem­
ed by the Geotgla Power Company, bluge at the HIgh School gymnaSIUm
waB awarded "prIze of $25 IU cash 10 Statesboro IFnday evenmg, was an
Social-affairs: Pupils of Mrs HI1- overwbelmmg ·.tfccess. Tlle'quota as-hard and MISS Boyer are beIng pre-
1 h ..... b tbe stateSOIl ted In reeital thIS evening at the Signed to Bol oc coun., y
High School audltonum' Master I eOllumttee was $750;
the amount
Emerson Brannen celebrated hIS sixth raISed In thc countf was approxt­
bIrthday F�lday after�oop �Vlth a mately $1,000.
purty at the home of hiS parents, TI teome of thiS eamp8lgn IIIMr. and Mrs Floyd Brannen, chll- Ie ou
dren of Mr l'nd Mrs S CAllen cele- b�t un eVidence of the readmess
of
brated thClr mot.her's bll thday Iln the people of Bulloch county to re­
Wednesday ufternoon at the home CG spond te every worthwhtle cause
North MUIn stleet. 'properly presented. Alfred' Dorman,
TWENTY YEARS AGO deSIgnated as county chaIrman for
From Bulloch Times, Feb. 2, 1922 the campllll)'n, thoroughly orgumzed
J E l'Ilil<ell, 48-year-old farmer every commumt.y, and t.hQse wbo ae­
dIed by hiS own hllnd Monday ut IllS cepted commIttee usslgum'ents IU thehome near Brooklet, had Just co Ill-
variOus communitIeS met their ohh.pleted preparing the famIly dmner h "Total defense meuns much mo;!,oIn the contest for lhe nallle for the gatlOns systematIcally and WIt en-
butter produced by local creamery, thus1Usm. Evcry commumty an thc than fightmg mCD, guIUi
and nmmu­
a thousand namcs were submitted; county responded to the Ctlll for mbon," says Mrs. Nath Holleman,
winner WIll be announced next week. funds. Even the colored schools of chairman of the county
"foods for
Case of doctor's surgical Instru· t th defcnse" committee, uBD.ck of our
mellts were fOlmd In smkholc near .:5tatesbol"o bad a generous par
In e
f h
b fighting men we must rein orOll t ,eColfax, Fred Royster, young whIte response for t IS couse. home-lIne front. For every man Inman found Inspecting the place, was ThIS report was made by Chalr- • '
arrested and placed under bond man Dorman at the meetmg Friday combat duty It takes tllree men
. back
charged With "'beang an accessory to
evemng m the gymnasium, and was
home to furnish supphes; m r aVIs-
assault with" mtent to murder" ('Vas b tlon it reqUircs eight," she rcveals.
great mystery; inCIdent elealed up greeted With bearty enthUSiasm y . tli
later completely absolVing Royster those present. "Actual experience
In 0 er COUIl.-
from any responsIbIlIty) Incidentally the F'rlday evemng af- tries !proves that the morale and,
Soc181 aD'alrs of the week Mr. faIr was planned as a delIghtful so- pllysleal stamina of
both the figbtm�
and Mrs SIdney SmIth were hosts
clIIl occasion. Followiug a sbort man and the defense worker
is In
Tuesday evenmg to the Quo Vadls d dIrect propqrtion to tlie type Edclub when three tables of bpdge speukmg program, instrumental an ,wer� played; VanIty FaIr club,.lmter- vocal musIC was rendered, the "Dream quahty <1 hili food. It is in hetamed at home of Mrs Raleigh Bran- Girls" of Statesboro Hlgb School or- homes of the people of our coun: Y
nen Wednesday afternoon; Mrs. che.tra furnlllhed mstrumental num- tbat we mWlt bUild thl& morale and
Grady SmIth entertained two tables b s�amllla ,
of bridge Wednesday; afte"l'oon at berp_and tbe vocal cOJ'tribl'tlon �!I)!l' "',
.
11 W'
,. � 1'd � f
ber home on Zettetower avenue; Ml'l! under tHe' directi�n of ';Ronald Neil, Let's a reVie
our nowe g 0
Gordon Mays entertained the mem- director of muSIC at Teaebers Col- foods, "?ea! plannmg and gardetllng.
bers of her brIdge club Wednesday lege. The program, wblcb was cow- Wltblll a surprisingly
short time (if
at her home on Zetterower avenue;
pleted at 9'80, was followed by dllD,C- we put our elves into thiS .,wW), weMISS Ann Jphnston left thiS weell to ')1 r'h b d th N IS Iminiond Ing and _. contmued until �id- WI �ve c allge e az ,.VISit rclatlves in Muncey, Pa ; frien s ..._ --r b th.ltt
are happy to learn thnt Mrs R L. I11ght. ',!f us as well ...... 8 o)"mg, e -\:�Pascbul IS recover109 {rom a senoUs thlIlg - or two, tos, we ,�olk� ..
illness. SEED PEANUTS IN home
Will manufacture the 'pers naJo
AGO "m "1UI11 bon' to put _ ttieSe 'sreakTHIRTY YEARS
thieves' back where they belong."From Bulloch TImes. Feb. 7.,1912. GREAT ABUNDANCE Here is a' recipe that is chock fullSlIght advances III cotton pI Ices on
local 'market.; sea Island now 'selhng ot TNT Pork and RoodJ!"', (ma�-
at 26% and upland at 9 cents p'er Local �rowers Will Find Cal,'ODl or rlC�)-It'. par*, time In
pound.
• •
No Trouble Securing Bulloch county, "nd pork, as 'youFrlCnds regret to learn of the S8- Ne';essary Planting Seed know, is tbe best meat aoume of therlOUS Illness of Mr•. lIIack Mercer �
elUSive and Important Vltanu.n B.at the home of Mr an(l Mrs R F Ample peanuts are now' availableD ld Pork IS aleo rlCb In phosphoru. ando�a As.o��mer. of the Laston dlll- to plant the acreage for harvest as Iron Maybe pork (lean) IlIn't so bad
tnct, and M J Green, of the Smk- well a8 for grazmg Local seed "fter all.hold, urged to become candIdates for
I dealers
stIll have lots of peanuts Brown m a little fat 1,", pound.the legIslature m the next elect.lOn The GFA Peanut AssocmtlOn has dStatesboro MercantIle Company 1 f 1 d ground pork,
one onion chopped;' ad
announces "Our friends and patrons I conSigned a supp y
0 rc�c eane
one box nbodles (8 oz) or same
Will pleas� take notice that we are stocks to S D Groovcr, their loeal amount maccaroni or one cup rice;
comfortably at home in our new
quar-I
warehouseman 10 Statesboro The '.{ ppljnp Amerl""n e�ec.�, lhj:Jld;, 0110ters, the R. SImmons bUlldmg" field-run stocks, IU, the ,,,,ltrellouse' aro'
can condensed tomato souP'. one soupGlee club WIth sIxteen male VOIces 1 1 bl
n been orgamzed for Statesboro, now a so
sval a e
can waterj salt and pepper to taste;W:sley Cone IS preSIdent and J C To procure the field-run No 1 cover and br1l1g t9 steammg pomt;
Barfield secretary. club meets each
I
peanuts from the warehouse five ton8 then cook slowly for 45 mmutes
Thursday evemnl!' at the home of or more have to be booked The vo- ThiS dIsh WIth a fresh salad fromHmton Booth
h Ii catlOnal agrIcultural teachers, Farm our garden, a whole gram bread,pa��o�d��r t�:��ent ;non�u�nce,a "T�IS Bureaus, and the county agent are sumc stewed frUlt, a glass of milk,
IS the 80,Ison of the year when the groupmg the orders As 800n
as
would make a meal that would give
[al mers nre preparang to s>url an- five tons or more are grouped, the
us the courage to face any Situationother crop, In fact. the wise' Carmer GFA IS called on for warehouse re-
hn� already made a start"
1 CCIPts and tho peanuts are dehvered"Charhe Wilhams, negro Ivang In b d'" t b tEmanucl county near Aaron statton, These pennuts are emg
IS rl u -
hntled m court charged WIth steal- cd at cost The No 1 runners cost
mg n mUle from L H Lanter., rode, $90 III five-ton lots To get tbem 111
mule to VISIt. relatives for dmner.
lSI small lots, they
ure costfng $97.50
now dm1l1,g III the county Jail
per ton put up 111 lOO-pound bags.
FORTY YEARS AGO Spanish peanuts would be some $LO
From SU:teeboro News. Feb. 7. 19(}� I per t.OIl hIgher However, most of the
Joseph Tillman, lIv1l1g ncar Jlmps·1 Bulloch county farmers plant runners
fell off a chImney whtle at work last
I f '1 to kweek and was badly 1I1Jured' or 01 s c sScveral plug horses and mules were Co-opcratlve 01 ders are also bemgsold �erore the court house Tuesday; grouped for lespede"a seed A sup­
Pllces raljged from $250 UP. accord-I ply of mixed Ir���e:oa, compo�ed ofJug to age. common Kobe and "Koreall lespe-
J A Lanier, of Josh. whose.nns- ,
be _Jg a t S%. entsfo..-tuM has been· published, has lost I dezas, I�. m";;,li,:?upe � 1
c
-
liYio-more ho,'S••«riilkhig five withm per pound. .. ere Ko e a one '-"
",8 month"belleV<¥! they were polson- wanted. the prICe IS $1160 per hun-
cod " dred delI...red lind Korean IS $8 per, Mai!lson Warren, of the Metter d, ,: I c�fum\lnity was ID town Monday; he hundre
It! a leadIng farmer and plows 10 sIX Phosph ..te IS now belllg apphed to
acres of oats 111 a day WIth hIS cul- the fields where the lespedezu IS to
tIvator " planted about February 15
Lamp exploded U1 the J G BlItch
.tore Friday nIght; everybody thought
It was an earthquake. fortunately
the bookkeeper. W H Blitch, was
not at hIS desk when It happened
L D Chance, who has been op­
eratmg n grocery store and rcstau­
rant, sold last weck to 0 A Lamer,
and Lamer "old to T H. Sanderson,
\Chance WIll move to Jlmps to engagem farmtng ..Warncr Hdl, manager of the '[CI'
,
Icll can1palgn fOt governor, clamls
120 countlcs, he IS a great claimer;
r
he has WO VIgIlant. lIVe men to deal I
With 10 the persons of Col. Estill and
IDuPont GuerryMrs R L SlImple entel tamed
members of the Ladles' AId SocIety
Ilind a number of theIr frIends Frt­day evenmg at l\ "pmk tea ," Misses
BesslC T"Ilq",r, �e LIvely" Lela IWIlson, Cella Brmson and .'�II$enee
Grace were all daintily .gowned In,
pink organdy
as do crops
(STATESBORO NEWS--STATESBORO EAGLE)
STATESBORO. GA., THURSDAY, FEB. 5, 1942.
Bulloch Teachers ITffiES DISPENSEDStudy Group to MeetlBy LOCAL' BOARDMondny, Feb. 9, the Bulloch coun-
ty schools WIll run on a one-session Rationl�" "'ftmmlttee �schedule so us to gIve all teachers " "'"
ample t.1I11e to attend the Bullocb Formal Report 'on Penal..
Count.y 'I'onchers' Study Group that Du'ring Month of Janall'1'
WIll hold Its third sessron of the
Bulloch county'.. �re ;"Ol'.,bIfIscholnatic year in the Statesboro board. in eompllanco .-lih Ul��.....High School auditortum at 2.30 p m.
visrone of the ratlomne.li.: lI.Q JINooW L. Down, of Teachers OoUege,
pared the follOWing repoJ1; for'�has all unged II short entertaining
and tubes Issued dU�lQg the nrOadi
program for the first few minutes of January. !l'he' figure. loll...,..After II bustness session the teachers
the name and address Indicatea tine
will asemble In VUrlOUS departmental
and tube8, rcspectlvely (that is, �meetmgs conducted by dIfferent figure mHwate tIres, second fI�ehalflnell.
tubes). as follows:
- •
MRS :ub:Clt���!��!�n. For pasBenger cars and· Hgh.
t.rueks-L. J Holloway; Register, I-
I; Cha.. L. Logue, Statesboro, .a�f
J E Rushmg, Statesboro, 2-2; Bul­
loch count.y, by Geo P. Leo, ward...
3-1; Leon S Tomlinson, Statesboro.
2-0; John Paul Ellis, Statesboro, 2..J,
J P NeVils, .Reglster, 2-2; Mrs. Lew-
IS HUlspy, Statesboro, 1-1; L. IlL
IIlallard, sheriff, Statesboro, 4-2; �
S Tomhnson, Statesboro, 2-2; MI'Io
Lowls Hursoy, Statesboro, 1-1;, W.
W StrIckland, Statesboro, 2-01 B. ,
V. Pago, Statesboro, 0-2; G.orgla
Teachers College, Statesboro, 2-2; Dr.
J. C NeVIls, Heglster, 1-1. Total tf
tIres, 22 tubo•.
Trucks-E. C. Carter, Portal, Z-I,
D B. Gay, Portal, 2..2; Alfred Dor­
man Co, State.boro, 1-1; Harriso.
H. OllIff, Statesboro, 1-1; A. B. Mc­
Dougald, Statesboro,.1 .. 1; Alfred Dor­
man Co .• State.boro, 1 .. 1; C. J. Mar:­
tm, Statesboro, 1-0; Statesboro Gro­
cery c;:o.... .!l-l'; Felix DeLoach. State.­
boro, 1-1; Delma. RUBhing, Regll­
ter, 2-0; Lester E. Brannen, State.­
boro, 2 .. 2; L. E. Tyson, Stateaboro.
2-0; Delmae Rushing, Register, '"
W O. Tucker, 1-1; Darby LumlMir
Co, Statesboro, 4-4; Darby Lumbel'
Co., SlJItesborol 2-2; A. P. Darb,.,
Statosboro, 1-0; A P Darby, States­
boro 1-1; Roy L. Smith, Portal;· 24JDeldlas Rushing, Reglste1, 1-1; .....
ter E Brannen, �tateaboro, 1-1; -.D.
A. Tunnot, Statestioro, 2 .. 1; B. Tan­
",er, Statesbolo, 2-0; Josh T. Neamltll, -'
Statesporo 2-2; James C,lal'k. Ollvet,
l-1,; Ira,Hendrlx, Groveland, 0-1; W.
R ,Newsome, Stotosboro. 1-1; O. L.
Mcb.morel Statesboro. 0.1; E. Co
Carterl tortal, 2-0; Cbas. BI'Jant.
Statesboro, 2-2. Total 41·34. •
,Farm Traeto.. and I"arm Imple­
menh (not eharged against quota)-
O. ,w. ..z�er, Statesboro, 1 .. 1,
H L Robprts, Groveland,. 1·0; Sa.
L Brannen, Statesbor.o, 242; Paul
Nesmlt.h, Statesboro, 2-2; E. R. War­
nock, Statesboro, 0-1; Emit Lee,
Statesboro, 1-1; Jno. D. Lanier Jr.,
Rocky Ford, 2-2; R. E. NesmIth,
Stlltesboro. 0-1; M. P. Ma-rtlni Stil­
son, L·lj James Clark, Ohver, 2-1.
Total, 12-13.
Obsolete TIres and Tubes-W. II.
Newsome. Statesboro, l-l; H. L. AI­
lell. POI tal, 1-1; J G. Hart, Statu­
boro, l-l; Grady Lee, Statesboro, 2-2;
J L Kent Jr., Summit, 0-2; J G.
HOI den, Statesboro, 2-1; J. O. Lmd­
sey, Statesboro, l-l; WIllie B Par­
rlllh, Statesboro, 3-3; R J Kennedy,
Statesboro, 2-2 Total 13 .. 14
Bulloeb ,Tin108, Estnhhshed 1892 I Consolidated January 17. 11117.Statesboro News, Established 1901
Statesboro Eagle. Estnbhshed 1917-Consolidated December 9, 192(\
BRIGHT PROSPECT
FOR TOBACCO BEDS
Approximately Thousand
Dollars Raised in County
On Quota of $750 Assessed
Production of Food Is
Among Most Urgent Needs,
Declares .County Chairman "Ousted" PreSident Goes
To Work' at Louisiana
State Te�chers College
Seasons thus far have not been
condUCIve to early blue mold on to­
bacco plants, J G GUllies, plant pa­
thologist at Coastal Plum Expert­
ment. Station, stated here this week
while reViewing somc of the prac­
tIces bemg used III Bulloch county.
WIth normal wenther for the next
SIXty dlLYs, mold IS not expected to
couse severe damage this yellr. I:l
much cloudy and foggy weather pre­
vails. there is stIll time for a Bevere
epIdemiC, otherWIse not Mr Gaines
recommended that all trees around
the bed that shade the plants be cut
down, Bluo mold 18 more severe to
the absence of lIght
Tobacco growers sbould take caro
of thOlr cloths One cover will last
about three r.ears If It IS put up ju�t
un soon 8S it 18 removed from' �he
bed.
OrderR for any parts of sprayer.
that .need replaclllg should be placed
wltb Io<;al dealers ImmedIately, ac­
cording to Mr Gaines. He explained
that dealers could get the varIOus
PI1rts now if growers wo'uld fil? the IT
orders m time. Mt Games referred
to the sproyers thdt arc used on beds
and on the grQwlll� crop I
•
Mr Games sta£ed th",� spraYing
tobacco beds WIth cuprous-cottonseed
011 emulSIOn IS stilf tho mos� practI-1
cuI method of controllIng blue mold.
While It docs not gIVe 100 per cilll�
control, �it prevents heuvy losses and
furmshes enough plants 1n season
The formulu recommended by Mr
Games for 25 gullons of spray IS'
Yellow cuproclde (83 per cent COI>'
per) 4 ounce., vlIstol OTt.' 4 perc�nt: cotto�s�cd 011 (crude or refin·
edL onc quart, wutcr to make 25
gallons
StIr the vllstol IlItO II half gallon
or water and add thl> quart of 011.
Pump thIS mixture through the spray
nozzle several mmut�s untJl u. milky
white emul.lon I" produced Add
water to brmg the volume to 25 gal-
10nR StIr the yellow copper OXIde
powder mto a gallon of water and
pour mto the diluted 011 emulSIOn
Hold the nozzle III the spray and
operate the pump several strokos to
complete the mlxlllg Make only
enough for onc applicatIOn at a time
and use
J
linmedlately.
Splay before mold appears on the
bed. regardless of the SIze of the
plants Spray the beds tWice each
week. Mr. Games says
."...,..----'---
Dr MarVin S Pltbnnn, form..cr
preSIdent of. GeorgIa Teachers Col­
fege, has becn mVlted to assume
the Po!:utlOn of (hrector of mstruchon
lit' LoUISIana State Teachers College
at NatchItoches, La, where he be­
gnn hIS WOI K as a college teacher a
number of yeurs ago.
Dr and .?.Irs. PIttman Wlll leave
Sb.tesbolo Fllday for hIS new field
of labor, wliore he WIll beglll actIve
work next Monday. Best Wishes of a
Wide Circle of friends from Stutes­
boro and throughout GeorgIa will fol­
low them.
Appeal To Women
- Prepare,To Cast Vote
LOUlslana • wall-the scene ot Dr.
Pittman's early educatIOnal actiVities
Immedl8toly. after graduatmg from
Mill�ap College he began his work as
a teucher m Lowstanu He served' as
a teacher In a rural school, ns a high
.cbool teacher, hlgb school �nclpal,
cO'unty superint.ehdent of SChools, aljd
a" a college teacber So raPid was
Jlis rIse in educatIOn and popularIty
among hIS fenow teacher, that he
was made preSIdent of th� j:,oillslRna
Siate . Teachers ASSOCIatIOn m 1912
He has the' dIstinction of' bemg the
yoongest teacher to ever serve a8
presraent of that aSSOCIatIOn.,
Dr Plttmn'n goes there to Initiate
new work whIch IS a result of a state
survey of educatIon now In progress
He will find hImself" at home In
�ouIBlana� which IS ,the home state
of Mrs �Ittmlln, and �h�re they both
haTe many 'friends
:i A� M0!lday's, lu�che n of ��tes4goro Rotary Club, of wfllch Dr Pitt­
man was u charter member and ac·
bve splnt In all its RctlVltlCS, R bIICr
trlbuto of respect was paid IIIIl! by
the mcmbers In responsc, he assur­
ed the members that he Will be back
an Statesboro durrng the commg
summer to resume hlS place of! actlv4
Ity smQng the worthwhile affairs of
the state, conclullIng With the sug­
gestIOn that hiS seVel ance of rela­
tlOnsllip WIth the community IS by no
means to be conSidered permanent
,'-
The committee on ecO)lomlc and
legal status of ..-omen of the AmerI­
can ASSOcultion of Umverslty Women
would hke to remmd all women of
Statesboro and Bulloch countif that
February 8th IS the dead, J�e �" paJ
poll tax or to regISter I� oriler to
vote in the next electIOn, Februar,'
18th In budgeting your tll'le and,
llIoney. set aSIde tif�een 'Wuutj'i
. and! , Di'! 0' F' WhItman, Bulloch county
one !loHar III o�. th� l!:gu can-" .jjRl\ ....,one'r' of healtb, announces
Uils Y!\ar. T0lI9ii';·dlif� p�ogra dO'ptfolllof the' Geor'ge Department The 366 '41iJi dull boys In Bulloch
exepects every woman to be p,repat. lot' Public 'Health standal d plan for county have organIzed eleyen actIve
cd to serve her country at all, tlmea county-WIde malaria control. Unde. clubs for 1942 These clubsters are
and m many places Your local, the 'standard plan investIgatIOns WIll holdlOg regular meetmgs each month.
state und federal govemmenp. are be made to determme the location About 99 'per cent of them are tn­
mtegral parts oi thts great pr?granr and extent of malaria m the cou.nty cludmg ptgs, com, calves and poul­
Be qualIfied to partlclpTite 10 all "Iec-' Control measures WIll be carefully try m thClr projects thiS year
lions
.
planned and selected and Will be baS-I
Officers for the 1942 clubs are
HESTER NEWTON, .Chmn ed on stud;e8 of "the particular area Ralph l\{lller, preSident at Denmark,
Involved This work wtll Involve Edgar Hagm, pIcSldent at Warnock,
DESIGNATE COMMITTEE .• " prepar�tlOn of mups, acculate lecord- Frank Tuckel JI, preSIdent at Lee-
TO RATION AUTOMOBILES mg lind spottmg of mulanu cuses, field. James DUVlS, preSIdent at Stll­
mosqulto sUlveys on ponds. swamps son, Waldo Smith, preSident at Mld­
and streams, engmeerang surveys fOI: dieglound, Henry Zetterower, pres­
dramage and other control measures Ident at Ogeecheej Herman HendriX,
Personnel of the Bylloch county
il>reSlllent
at West SIde, JIm Hushmg,
health department WIll be aSSisted preSident at Reglstel' Wilham Wat­
lind adVised by speCially tramed nell, plesldent at Esla; Dew es� Mar­
workers of the state health depart- tm, preSIdent at Nevil_s. and A. J.
ment Woods Jr., preSIdent at Port.�1.
01' Whlt.mun states that there has Officers of the boys' clubs plan to
been very lIttle malaria m Bulloch meet WIth the girls Saturday to or­
count), III the past few years and that ganlze a county 4-11 counCil
tbis' IS true of the state generally
'How."er, It IS well known that ma- Northland CoJlege,.�1!hla�, w��.,
lalla has Its good and bad years Just, boasts 1I)0re tha'! 40.. ""')1 In�' -
TAKES'·OFFENSIVE
AGAINST MALARIA
"I
Co'unty Health Board
Al)ounces Plan To Join
In State·Wide Program 366 Club8t�rs Have
Planned':For The Year
WAS THIS YOU?
Tuesday mommg you were at­
tractively dressed an a blue coat,
brown shocs and brown bag and a
whIte felt hat WIth WIllP velvet
band You are onl! of our CIVIC
leaders Three fine sons are mcm­
bel s of your family
1f the lady descllbed WIll call at
the TImes otflce she WIll be gIVen
two free tickets to the picture,
"Bad Men' of Mlssourl." showmg
today and FrIday at the Georglll
Theatre Plenty of actlOl1, every­
body Will Ilk. It
Watch next weck for new clue
The lady descnbed lust week was
Mrs .Ial<e HlIIes She called fOI
Mr tlckqts ,Wt,hlllv an hOI" �aft"r
the pap�rs went Into the malls She
sllId �he ulwaYR reads It as soon as
she get� It You do, too; eh!
At II meetmg Tuesday of the ad­
vtsory COllunlttee of the CounCil of
Defense. J L. Renfroe, A C. Brad­
ley and R H Kmgecy were deSIgnat­
ed as I:lltlOnlllg commlttee for auto­
mobIles under the recently: promul­
gated order for control These gen­
tL,nent arc also thc committee for
control of tt' es m Bulloch county
J L Renfroe IS chalrlllann
The 'ongmal brIck 'falls, of, Bent­
ley11ldll,- ��ny Colw�' admmls­
tratlOn bUlldmg erected to 1820, are
elghtee,n mches thick
SCHOOLS OBSERVE
REGULAR PERIOD
BUSIOCSS Institutions Vote
Endorsement of Da.ylight
Saving, But Remain Still
At the luncheon meetmg TUesday.
Statesboro Ch.II'l'b.er Rf Commerce
voted app�oval of daYl.!g:llt sav�
tIme, which become<t operati-re "t 11
o'clock Sunday night.
-
This� iIowever,
does not mean_ tbat ste,,1f will be
taken to aIlpl:y, \he :n':� �fiJ, to local
bustOesn, ,It was votoo to leave the
matter optional witil bUBlness coo­
cerns to move allead or stay on pres-
• ) r�
ent hours ,
At the postoffice, ,however, there ••
prnctlCul compulsory advance of tune.
Millis must be receIved nnd dl&patch ..
cd to correspond With connectlng
schedules, therefore the postoffic"
force Will step ahead one hour As
to the delIvery wmdow, that matte..
IS yet to be adJusteo to SUit local
condlttons
The HIgh School, accordlnlf to
8tatement made by Supt MomsoD,
wIll not cbange Immediate y. The ac'­
tua� present time of opening and
clOSing will be obsel'ved, tllongh th"
clocks wIll show an earlIer hour.
Meantl1ne Statesboro will be op­
eratmg under two dlffere')tt hours,
the clocks shoWIn!!" an hou� ..head of
operatlonll.
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... weak end with hiB parents, Mr. tnined in Miss Johason's honor with
.-.I Mrs, S. T. Waters. a go-away picnic, At the close of
G. Lo.JIUlJ" Waters has gone to the lunch period Miss Joyce Den­
.. , Rite Ba..en. Tenn .• where he has BC- mark. in behalf of the claas, pre­
I!IIpted a civil service appointment. sented Miss Johnson with a lovely
•!'II. Linton McElvecn, who re­
...tl,. underwent a major operation
III the Oglethorpe Sanitarium, is at
·
....e again much improved.
Bergeant Luther Bronx and Car­
fOral lames napkins. of Savannah
Air Base. visited Miss Faye Waters
IUId Mis. Jean Hendrix during the
week end.
MIss Juanita Wyatt. Mi"" Doris
Parrish. Miss Emily Cromley. Miss
Annie Lois Harrison and 1't:lisB Oze­
.Ii" U,her spent the week end with
&hclr parents here. W.C.T.U. PROGRAM
Tho Women's Missionnry Socioty The Women's Christian Temper-
of the Baptist church met with Mrs. ance Union of this community will
Jocl Minick MondllY aftcrnoon nnd meet Thursduy afternoon. Feb. 12.
enjoyed a program arranged by the at 3::JO o·clock. in the Christian
,resident. Mrs. R. H. Warnock. church.
Mrs. G. D. White is improving The program as arranged by Mrs.
from a recent illncss. IIer daugh- W. C. Cromley will bo as follows:
ters, Mrs, C. C. Watcl·s. of Savannalo. Devotional,
and Mrs. Otis Altman. 01 Sylvania. "The Lifo of 'Frances Willard"-
"""ro with their mother last week. Mrs. J. C. Preetorius.
1Ir. and Mrs. S. W. Hill. ot Reids- "The Shopherd Bill"-Mrs. J. H.
9fI1� .. isited relatives here Sunday. H' to
lames Bryan. ot Moul trie. Bnd, '� n: I .
'I"Irc B 1 S h' 't d
pCCIU mUBle.
mu ryan, 0 avnnna, V'lS) 'e Reports from standing commit.-
their parents. Mr, and Mrs. T. R. tees.
.."... Jr.. Sunday. P M C mI
lint. Lillll Brady. Mir.ses Annie
royer- nt. ro ey.
aliI! SaUle Barne. and Walter Barnes. POUO DRIVE A SUCCESS
all of Statesboro; Mr. and Mrs. Wil­
Jle Barnhlll and children and Miss
JI.rguerite Barnes. of Savannah,
were dinner guests Snnday of Mr.
IIIII! Mrs, J. C. Barnes.
Robert AJderman. of SlIvannnh,
,"s!ted his parent•• Mr. and M.rs. J.
D, Alderman. during the week end.
Emerlll Lanier. who is stationed
at Fort Mende. Md.. spent a few
days with hi. Jlarents. Mr. and Mrs.
Honston Lanier. this week.
Mr. lind Mrs. Carl B. Lanier en­
tertained with a six o'cloek dinner
Friday night in honor of Mr. Rnd
lira. Gene Keeney. of Missouri. Cov-
BASKETBALL TEAMS
en wcre laid for Mr. and Mrs. Keen-
SPLIT DOUBLE-HEADER
Your Hotel Choice
IN ATLANTA
THE ANSLEY
.•• A LANDMARK
of Southern Frlendll.,eSl
In this, a.t in all other Dinkier
Hotela, the finelt in accom-
· ....odatio... and the higl:elt
. efficiency' in service i, IUp­
pl�mented by a warm c.w­
.ii.,ity and an air of cincer.
"lendllne...
L L TUCKER. JR.. Maneger
OTHER DINKLER HOTELS
Tutwile, •• ·BIRMINGHAM, ALA­
Jeff......" Orrl.
. • • • • MONTGOMERY. ALA.
St. CII.,'..... NEW ORLUNS, LA-
I
A..Jr..., J"",,"O"
.
, .••.•• NAS.HVILLE, TENN.
O. He"", .•. GReENSBORO, N. C.
, ...."naII ..... SAVANNAH, GA.
Qf"ttltlER H.Ol£lS,
:;;t:�.'fil!';-� DI,fKifR.. ·,it(lES.X
3000 ROOmS IIrSDUTHERn'HDTElS
=r:
1hisMighty Ch�nge
in Our lfays o/Living"
By order of the government, no more extensions of electric lines
can be mnde except those directly rclw.cd to thc war effort or.
to pllblic h()altll and safety. Electric companies may obtain rna·
tcrials to operate, maintain alld repllir their existing system.s. and
to connect customers to exis/illg lines. But no major line exten.siolU
are permitted except lJY authorizc;lion of the governm.ent.
FOR INDUSTRIES, SHOPS, BUSINESSES - The r e
are some wastes of power in nearly nU industria}
operations. We will help you cii.lllinato t.hmli.
Longer hours aod harder work call for 'hc h"st
lighting possible. Often it can be obtained f,.om
present equipment and without increaai.n:; the
usc of electricity. We will help you got it. lIfallY
small rJan'" and "hops arc threntt:nerl hy .hort­ages 0 materials. To the best of our ability, we
will help you find your placc in the war produc­
tion 1'1"". .'
FOR FARM FAMIUES - The govemment has asked
you lo produce "Food For F,'ccdom." IIefore the
year ia ou� many Georgia communities will
compact.
: � '10 f '.�
.
FARMERS' MEETING
The ,.I3rooklet unit of the Bulloch
county; Farm BUTeau held its regular
meeting Monday night in the voca­
tional agricultural room. Co-opera­
tive aced buying was the subject of
discussion. J. E, Griffeth and A. D.
Milford. of the school faculty. spoke
in the mceting which was led by the
chairman, 'V. Lrc McElveen,
THUS Walter Lippmann, noted newspaper
writer, described what America is facing. Be­
eause the war demands enormous quantities of
materials of every kind;" the rest of us must
:We ore giving our best efforts toward insuring
an adequate supply of electricity for civilian
needa and war demands. Two new power plants
:were completed in 194,1, and additional gener·
ating units are now being huilL We 1I"e plan-
.. '
make out with Iess, Many things will lle re­
stricted as time goes on. It all means changes
Cor everybody, in our ways of living. Here is
one change in the electric business:
ning wllys to keep our 8emccs to. yon at tli.fl
best possible level lmd,er extraordmary cODd�.
tions. Doillg these jobs the hest we know how 18
our first duty in the war, and we aim to do them.
And we will do more I
* * * * A NEW CUSTOMER SERVICE PLAN ···1942 MODEL * * * *
*
*
Elecl.ricity drivee the war production machine
and it should not be wasted. JI it is. it cost. you
money and reduces the lIIlpply avnil<ilile. We of­
fer our l!ervices to help you find ways of using
your electric equipment that ...ill requ i TO les.
electrieitf rnther than more. We al80 olTer IUI­eiatanoo 10 anol1ICr matter made important hy
the war-1M conseroing of mCUlls. Aluminum,
""pper. 8teel, zinc-aU figul'O
•
prominently in
our delivery of elecuicity to you and "Iso in
your usc of iL ThC1!C metals nre needed for guM,
wells, planca., tanka. If we cnn help yon cotlBorve
th�l-hy getting longer life from your appli­
ances or hy repairing equipment and rcstoring
it to use-it ...ill save money for you and help
win ilie war.
." Mr. and Mrs.•lames Lanier, Miss
Mlldge Lanier. Curlyle Lanier and
Mr. and Mrs. Lllllier.
The Sunbeams of the Baptist
ehnrch met with their lender. Mrs.
A. D. Milford. Tuesday afternoon
•nd enjoyed a prog ....m. LlUlt week
&ho Snnbeam. enjoyed a picture show,
"Winne, t�e Pooh," sponsored by
'frs. Milford. Mrs. Floyd Akins and
Mr•. W. O. Denmark.
Mrs. E. C. Wutkins entertained ment.
with " lovely six o'clock dinner Mon-
-------------­
oIay evening in honor of Mr. and
Mr•. Raymond Summerlin. of Athens.
Covers were laid for Mr. and Mrs.
Summerlin. Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Hin-
. ton, Mn. J. N. Shearouac. 14ls. Sarah
ahearou.e. Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Par- Attractive Salaries Pilld
I'fsb. Miss Joyce Parri.h. all of Por- For Men Who Qualify
tal. For Services Required
Mi.s Evelyn Johnson., high school. .. , ,
math teacher in the school here re- All' su:fety lIl�estlgator po"tlOns
Iliened her. position lo accept a �Ot!i- in the civil aeronuutics hoard He to
tion In the Buena Vista 8ehool I be
filled as the result of an exam 1-
Randall Wheeler. a graduate ,of th� n.a�ioll an.nounced �d.ay lly the U. S.
University 'of Georgia i.o tenclling in clv,l se''Vlce COmmI8.'O)). Th(\ �a,lary
lOss Johnson's place.' Friday :.tter- is $3.1100 a year. Applications will
t;:m=����=��_�_�_�.��==== be accepted until further notIce. One
thousand hours' flying time is requir­
ed 8S well as 8 years of appropriate
aeronautical experience. College
study may be suhstituted for part o.f
the experience.
Meta!lurgMits are still needed by
variou� government departments. Po­
sitions pay from $2.000 to $5,600 a
yeaT. The new eXAmination just an­
nounced ha. modified experience re­
quirements, whiCh include the com­
pletion of a 4-year college course in
chClniiltry, geology, mining, physics,
engineering or metallurgy. and ap­
propriate technical experience in
metallurgy, Provision is made for
the snbstitution of relevant graduate
study for experience. In the junior
grade. appropdate credit will be giv­
en for defense tl'nining courSCB in
metallurgy. No closing date for ap­
plication has been set.
The !'Pmmi.sion also has announc­
.od',#a'zi ";Xaminntio,l [or translator po­
Sit'lOIlB. itaying from �1,8oo to $2.-
300 a y";;r. Optional languages arc
Chin66c, Danish, Dutch, French, Ger­
mM., Hebrew. Itnlian. Magyar. Mod­
em Greek, Norwegian, P9lish, Por·'
tuguese. Russian, Spanish and Swed­
ish. Ap.plicants may be tested in
in one '01' morc 1anguages. The clos­
ing'date for npplications is March
17. 1942.
All, application. may be sent to
the Washington office of the Civil
Service c<>mmission not later than
the closing dute spceified. Full in­
formation as to the requirements for
these examinat.ions and application
forms may be obtained from D. B.
Buie. secretary of the board of U. S.
civil service examiners at the post­
office. Statesboro.
The drive for dimes cclehratinlr
the President's Birthday and aiding
in the fight against infantile paraly­
sis was a success here last week.
The town drive. headed by J. !I.
Wyutt and D. L. Alderman. raised
$86,25. The school drive. headed by
Supt. Shelton E. Goble and Mrs. John
A. Robertson. raiscd $34.00. mnking
a total of $70,25 for Brooklet,
The school here sponsored a don­
key show here Wednesday night to
help in the polio cause.
I
*
*
*
I
\*
*
1*
I
*
I
*
I
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The Brooklet High School basket­
ball girls and boys split a double­
header game here Friday night with
the Reidsville teams with the follow­
ing Beores: Girls. Brooklet. 20.
Reidsville 33; boys. Brooklet 26.
Reidsville 8 .
The. Brooklet boys have nn en­
viable J'ec<>rd of all victories this
year. They huve only two' more
scheduk-d games before tho tourna-
*********CIVIL SERVICE
JOBS ANNOUNCED THE Kovernment ia ugmS repaint or existing equip­ment and appllailce8 uulead 01 purdJ88CII of neW
thing&. Our Home Senioo repreeentativee and our
we8llJen are ipledged to help in that campaign. Often
eL,.,trical'8�fliancea wbich have been hroken can be
put back in BOrVice by simple repain. Gar repre-.la­
bv.. will help you in getting repairs made.
or Course, BOme appliancee hne outlived their useful·
__ and cannot be repaired. Replacements Cor other
I'fl88ODa may be nece8llAl"y. New homea in defense ho_
ing Qre8&>� n'l'" ���L We are glad lo 8\ale
Ib.t .... bave • .todt 01 .ppliancee on hiiDd lo meet
. - .
FOR RENT-Two rooms and kiteh­
·enette. with bath and hot water.
MRS .. B. y. COLLINS. 1]9 College
boulevard.
•
(29janlte)
'J:...liI
prounhly have fl'eCZ<lr loci..... planta ror rood
l)feSel'Vation and new small indnstries for Cood
processinG' Georgia will also have more poultry
and livestock, more growing ol Ceedstuff, more
gnnlcus, lIlore living-at-home and a greater pro­
ductiun of food fox Wllr dcma.nds. But there are
Cewer Lands than needed for this hig joh, he­
cause so mnny men arc going to war. Electricity
can hell' get the job done. 0 n.r n!.Tnl engineers
!!Ie prepared to tell you how electricity can help
- also how it enn be u� moet economically.
FOR 1I0MES EVERYW'ilERE - For a long lime our
women Home Service ReprcscnlutivCA have been
aBBisting womon in the bomo in getting the beet
and mOEt economical usc of their electric service.
Now that w,;r has come, ,.he)' arc roady-trained
in advance:'_': to assist you in solving 11,0 ucw
problems 'thllt have grown up because war is
changing home life in so many ways.
Our Home Service rt:l'rescututives cnn shpw
YOll simple and illcx-p ,WI'VO ways of improving
your iighti!lg. They can .how you the best and
most cconomicnl wnys of uBjng your electric r&
fdgorator, you.r eleeU'ic rango and othor appli.
ances. They can show you now InetllOds of enn..
uing e.nd pr""erving. l'loey arc preparcd to help,
in the national nutrition progrlun. to huild
strong bodies to Withstand l1,e hardsh.ips of war.
They can help you in nll th06e fhings and many
others. J Wlt call on them.
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*,
*
*
***********
thOl!O needs. Dul the fnture 8upply is limited. So, seD.
ing to meet actual ueed. will have greater fmlphaail
in our 1942 activitiea than ever hefore.
Tho 5,000 employes of the Georgia Power CompanJ,
...ant to do l1.eir part in winning the war, and BO do
you. By working together, we can do many thins­
wbieh wo.couJd uot do separately. Thllt is the ide.
hack of the new CWltomcr Service Plan. We hope it
will, he),p our cuslomers. we believe it ill a good husi­
DC88 policy Cor M, and we arc amhitinus that, hy COD.
serving mntcriala and power. it will help in the_
auy production lo win the war.
Stand Bebind Your
Bulloch County Library
SECURITIES TO REMAIN FARMS WANTED-Would like el'- Notice To Debtors and CrocIIton
DEFENSE SAVINGS BON DS clusive listings on BeTeral good Bul- G,EORGIA-Bulloch C<>un....loch county farms; 8.'1 I have a num- Al ,
Washington. D. C .• Feb. S,-The ber of prospective buyers; if interest-
I persons holding claima agalllll&
One of the greatest edllClltional United. States government securities ed, advise me. and I will ,eall and dis-
the estate of Miss Annie·D. H"""7.
h
late of .. id county, deceaaed, are
,institutions in this county is the Bul- being purchased by the American cuss t e matter perso.n!,Uy. R. L. notIfied to present said elalms wlthbs
loch County Library, Most of �he people to 'help defra,. the expenses COOPER. Realtor. C,llzen. Trust tile time prescribed' b'y'law and pel'­
citizens of the county would be sur- of war' will continue for the present
Bldo: .• Sav�!Inh. Ga. (8jan3tpl sons indebted to said estate are re­
prised lo know' to what �tent it ;; 't.,' be �lled Def�1l8C Savings Bo�d',; 'I r,�ta·RIAhYEI'hD-FrDom mbey.· farm20
on· PPr-1 quire4:to. make, settlement, �th. the" 'g way cce r , one rna e undersIgned
being used, no11 only for pleasure the treasury department announced hog weighing about 260 p<>unds' This Jan�a.y 5 1942
reading but alBO for. "urroseful read- �y, black and red annd, sp<>ttcd. bOb-tan:
I'
MRS. EVA BROWN: Enc�!rlx.
ing. This should be a cnuse {or re- IN "''''ME, TAX-'o-E':rU'U'-N-S--
ed and unmarked. . R. llARNES. Rt. Will of M.iss Annie 1'\. P'Q'Ve)'.
joicing among ti)e ditTerent sources.' ' no
8. Statesboro. (16Jjan2tp) (8jan6tp) .
from which the library gets financial' Federal law requires. return to be
help.
.... ..mad" b� every eitiZen. rel!'ardl�. 0{
. .
"&he IImo,unt 01 net Incomil. If'b,avmg aModern tenchmg method. reqUIre tgroS8 income of--
daily uo. of 8 variety of oook •• wh.ich I ,750
if single for eoti.e year. or
. ma'kc8 it i!l)Jlerati.ve that. a publi_� marrkd and not. living with husband
libra'rY be available. II or �i!e f�r any p!,rt of Uu: �ear; .. The hockmobile again takes beoks $ .500 if ".'arlled and IIvmg WIth
, . .
' hnsband or wife for tho entlTe ycar.
mto every commumty In the COUllty. Returns for 1911 must be filed not
The tcnchers of the cOunty have nc- later than Mareh 15. 1942. but. may
ce"s to tne library in 'ad�ition to the be filed now.
bookmobile service.
. -
'I have been preparing return. for
The library beard appreciate's ,eaq.
and am an expert; frequently
"
I save taxpayers more than my cilarge
ever� source from wlllch It gets fi- by reason of knowinr; how to pr"pare
nnnclal help. It would be tragic if the retums and claiming all the ex-
the fine impetus toward education emptions allowable.. :;===;;;========;:=;;;====;;;=�;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�
Bnd inspiration from reading books My rCR;lla.r customern will require ,r
h Id b d'
. .
h
' all my tIme In Mareh. Don't post- I
• ou e Imlms ed
. beca.use of a pone thu. important return, but see
lack or means to keep It goIng. 'me no,., us there nrc severe penal-
Mrs. Fred Hodrres, chairman of the ties for failure to file by Murch 15.
library beard, haR issued, an inter-
. J. H, BRETT.
esting annual statement of thc Ji-
Bultoch Cpunty Bank Building.
br8TJ1·. work. Read it. (Pi""Me\
Phone 413
MRS. F. W. HUGHES.
�������������-
BARNES FUNERA.L lIO�ME
, E, L. BARNES. OwtH!r
AMBULANCE SERVICE
LADY ATTENDANT
Phone:pay
467
Night
465
Lanier's Mortuary
Funeral Directors
i.: UJ� 1\C-J.' J. - '1 WlJ-l"oom 8lJ8.rtnemt
and breakfast nook; private 'bath
with hot w3tcr; private entrance'
furnishod or unfurnished; convenient
to t�)\vn and college; immediate pos­
sessIOn. Apply for information at IBulloch Times office. (29jo.n1tp) '-_ffi_d..I._n_tr_c_\ .r
LOTS FOR SALE-Rtill hllve more
choice lots on Col P."e hf\I,lrvnrdj
prices from ,$4 to $6 per front foot;
.n,y terms. CHAS. E. CONE HEAT�
TT CO. (29jan1te)
,!',1 1'_.
Day Phone 340 NI�ht Phone 4li
, :,. FO,
1
t;
\
'. .
\
I.. t �.
_T_H_U_RS_D_A_Y,,-'_F_E_B_..5-".,_1_94_2_. �__ �______ lJULLOCH 'rIMES AN!, STATESBORO NEW!"
I!,
nn. T. C. BAYLESS. ATTRACTlVE:-:J=OB=S:-T�1-:-::-�----,---_-L_��
..
Dell Lis t �
p eted the civilian pilot training sec- lege stUdy may be substitutcll for tha
OLIVER BUILDING OPEN TO CIVILIAMS
ondary and cross country courses generul experience, The age Ilmlb
'----------------;--------------- Offl f
and also have a civilian pilot's cer- arc 18 to 53 years.
.
I
.
i ICUS ormerly occupied byMr. and Mrs. J. I. Newman spent Niss Mumie Shuman and her bra-, Dr. Whiteside tilicate of competency; 0,. if they have The commission has re-ilsned the
fIi e�day i.n
Savannah.
,
ther, WilLert Shuman, of Macun. were
I
\22jan2I1lJl) Civil Service Examinations graduated
from a flying school of the examination announcement for photo-
J MISS VIda McElveen. of Savannuh'i week-end gue.ts of their patents. 1\1,.. t Announrcd for Employment nrmy, navy. marine corps, or COIlSt grammetric and topegraphic engi-
visited her mother. Mrs. Aaron Mc-, and 111,.s. W. ll. human. I
-
In Various Activities
guard und had active sorvice. Col- neering aids. The juaior grade ($1,-
Elveen. Sunday. Mr. lind M,.s. J. C. Akins. lI1iss I roO'. t}'AL POI'r\l'l�S -I
lege study muy be substituted for 440 a ycar) has been added. Posl-
Mr. and 1IIrs. J. G. Sowell are vis- Joyce Akins and Thomas Grooms, of it "
Men qualified ill aviation. ortho- part-:-and ill s�me caaes, all or the tions paying from $1.440 to $2.600 a
iting their 80n, GlYlI1l Sowell, and his Augusta, were dinner g'ucsts Sunday pedics, lithography, photo gramme.
technical cxperrenco. YCUT arc DOW included in this exami,
family at Albany. of MT. and Mn). C. W. r_ agn». Mls. of Savannah, try, und t pography arc being trrged
Bracc-ruukers, shoe-muker s and nation. Appropriate civil engine _
S. D: Alderman, of Fort ,Screven,., �rr�. \Villian Rhodtlenb ICY and her .�'isi'c Mr. an Mrs. Wult ,\Yoods [c�tI�cr.wOl·kcl's, limb-".1Ukcrs, and ling c)(.perience· including some woo;kwas the week-end guest 'of -Mr. and daughter. Betty Ann. have returned 1 SaLurday.· by the U. S. civil service comrnia- "I?lied genCl:al ortbopedic mechanics in the. optional branch is required .Mrs. C. W. Hagan. t� Wrens after spending sometime I Dr. O. C. Aderholrl, of Athens. was sion I" apply :for examinations an- WIll �o a.Jlllolllted 8S a result of the The 'provisions for substltutien fMiss Martha Helen Sunders is WIth her parents. Mr. and Mrs. L. S. the guest of Mr. and Mrs, G, T. Gurd ocunccd this week lind opon until ?"amlnlltion for o�tholle"ic mcchan- training and study for the experienee
spending some time in Augusta with Lee. I Thursday night. further notice. No written tests arc
res, Tho salary 1S $2,000 a ycur. prescribed have been liberalized. Ap-
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Akins. ,.Tho southeastern division' oC the Strnday afternoon Mr. and Mrs. required.
Persons 25 to 63 yeurs old who have plications will be accepted from oth-
Lavant Proctor. of Savannah, spent I'lnlt Diatrict of the baskotball tour-I' G. C. Avery. of Guyton. vlslted "r. had. five. years or appropriate ex- erwise qualifled students If tholl"
d hi k witn I
.... III Truillco junior inspeebors in aero- h
several ays t IS wee WI h. par- nament will be held hero beginning and Mrs. G. '1'. Gard.
porrence III ort opedie work within coursos will be completed within four
�.. d MEL Procto F b l"th d
"
I na,utica, who nre puig $2,600 a year. th t to I'en ... mr. an rs... HV" r. e ruary,� an ccntmuing t.,r.ough Miss Juanita Wyatt. oC Brooklet, II b
0 IllIS n years. are e 19ible to montbs of filing.
.. D
.
Beaslee und da h I 21 'I I �- W.'.
e given a training course by tho I
...rs. enms cyan u ug' tor. t le st. en or twe vo team. will uu "pent the week end with Mis" Sarah
aPP y. I AJI applications must be .-t to
gl. h d S
CIVil ueronnutjcs udministratlon and TI ..
- ..
Vir n18; ave returno to avannah entered, The pairing of the games Womack and 'Joyce Parrish.
10 uxarninufion for lithographers. the WashingtOn oftlce of the triI
_'.A• • 'tl h t M d '11 be I ld d by th dl tric't
may progress to inspector �sltioas artistic lind h' I �1 Hn'
C
.... ..., Vl8 ng er paren s. r. an WI ,( ee. eels eI<ecu- M,isses Kuthorine Parrish anA Mary
.
f
r- mee amca. ........ to servIce commisSion not latv' than
Mr L S Le " f P
.
" pnymg rom $3.200 to $5.600 a year. S2000 I to kll
•. . . e. bve commIttee. compose o. ,'OSI- &th WoOdc<>ck. ot Atlanta. Yillitclcl' Y
" a yOl\r. s open s led work- ·the cloolng dates specified. Full' •__
M d· u_ Albe So f d J B Sco E GI 8
oung flyers, 21 to SO years of age. ltd '-' I'th h
...
r; an BU.. I:"\i ott, 0 ent.. ggnnJl, V. . ynn. . relatives here this week end. h h
e"s n.lI(, s II en ... 1lJ I ogrsp y. N.ine formation n. to the requirements 'or
Cha • S C _.. dAD' L S
' w.o nve hnd four yenrs bf app'ro- tl I
.'
rleslon. . '. were ....e_-en . rIggc",. . . PrIce. R. E. Mar- Mr. and 1IiI.r.. Clydo B ....nnon and
mon IS rr,enera. experience in Iith- &hese examinittioDS. and appllcaU01l'
h M M
'
J F Suab
' I ;
pnate technical Cl<periellee in aero- h d
guests of or ,parents, r. and TIl. tIn and .. y! l'h&.,girIs,� \ children. Ernestine 81Id 'I!ldw.in. viIIlt-- ' ogr�p �
IS :eq�l,rc • and .fo.r �U b�t ,�orlll•• maY.' be � from' D. B.
H.n .... CrIbb play at Sprln--,'iI_
nautics, may apply"ijt they'lIa've"a tho'jUnlor grade addlU . I i IU B I "'"fLL
-. S. "�ed friends In Adrian SU'1day. cnrrent commercial "Ilot.s certi6cate
• on. spec a � u e. seeretary OI 'we board of 'the
I
Mrs. Delia Hendrix has returned of competency' or If th h
'ed experience. Approprlute dofehSe U. S. civil lerviea exalllinilnt at tile,·
Denma...,# Do.-nlls
irom Savannah •. having spent- a week
• ey ave eom- _tr,\ining courses and teChnical or col- poawfflee in thl. cIty.
• ·n •• with Mr. lUld Mrs. c<>wart and !ann-I
�
� �Iily., The Woman'. 8ecietr of Christian IMr: and Mrs. 1. L. Lamb wore more •. Md .• where he I. employed as Service wUl meet at the hllm. ofguests Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. C, E. olectrlClIlD for the Glenn L. Martin I M W V P ... d aite. . Irs. . c... arsons W.on ay r-Royal Alrplano Compa.n,.. He will work in I nO'lQ.
.D. Eugene Bui� i. now employed' ·the body d�Pnrt.ment.
..
"-. I All�n. Annie Laura "nd W. J'IWIth the rutval shIp yard in Charlc.s- .. Plans aro bewg mad,e for or�aDl"_ Webb. of Statesboro. wero week-enaton. S. C. IRg a first aid ,,1888 Cor the ladICs of guests of their grandmother M
Mr. an� Mrs. Henry Howell were, th.i. com",:unity "? be held at the I' J. E. Wehb.
•
rs.,guests Fnday of Mr. and Mrs. Hous- scl!ool. ThIS clasa 18 open for "U who S d h I '11 S Iun ay BC 00 Wl. convene Un( R¥ I
ton Lanier. "re interested. morning Ilt 10:30 Ilt the Bllptist
Messrs. Robert Al?rich an? �OUg�S The community extl:n� .y.mpat�y I church and Sunday afternoon at 3:00 IDeLoach were bus,"es. Vlsltors m to the Gus DeLoach famIly .In theIr
10'CIOCk
at the Muthodist church.
Atlanta during the week: • bereavement. Funer?1 'servICes ,for The BuptiAt W.M.S. mlit at the
Mr. and Mrs. 1. R. GrLffln. guests �rs. DcLoach. who dIed Sunday eve- home of Mrs. Mubel Saunders Mon- I
during the week were Mrs. 1(. E. nIng at the h�me of her daughter. da,. afternoon. Mis" leanette De-IGriffeth and daughter. of Savannah. �rs. Robert SlmmollB, afte.r a long Lo""h liaught the Bible lcsA<>n from'
lint. 1. 1. E. Anderson and Mrs. Illness. were �eld Ilt Red HIll chureh I the book of Esther. '
Earl McElveen, <>f Statesooro. were Monday afternoon at 2 o·clock. In- II M- Ed B M' D th i
•
.I.�. nu ranncn, .Iss oro y
guests Friday of Mr. "nd Mrs. J. C. te.rment W8.'I In tbe chUl"Ch . cemetery' Brannen. Mr. and' M,n. Edwin Bran-I'Bule. Wlth Barne. Fullt!rnl Homo In charge, nen and J""k Turner m'otored toEmerald Lanier baa returned to Th� Del'mark Sewing Cluh �as en- Charleston Sunda,. and were guests
Camp Stewart after having spent the tertall.ed Wednesday a:fternoon by of Mr. and Mrs.' AUltill. Mincey ,slid;
week end with his parents. Mr. and Mesdames 1, W. Forbes, G. R. Wa- fa.mib'. IHoooton Lanier. te... and Ben F. J,ee at the home of I M nd M' E t W 'k'M d M' II DeT - h d M F b B'" f ... r. a lS. meA omac en- Ir. an rs. Rnase .......8C an rs. or ca. ow", 0 ""reI"" ",:"e tertained with B dinner Friday hon-'
family and Mr. and Mrs. 1. Hendley u� to decorate the rooms' m ....h.ich: oring her mother; Mrs. 1. C. Pu- I
spent last Sunday �ith Mr. and Mrs. the guests, assembled. The u:ftcrnoon 'rL.h, whoso birthday' it WRS. Tho&e I
Edgar Hodge. and family �t Claxton. w"," opent '� playing gam... lind �n-I enjoying the day were Mr. and Ml'lto I
Th",\c'f.rom, �er�' n����ng ,th�- W. �,.Is "'bwh'�h, Mrs. Ilp��ton L$�,er � AIel< ',Wood,l"(it'W,{B 'aloo Mr. Woods'
1If. S: rally at c<>rinth church Thurs-' -tLlI� 'Mni." Maggie' Alderman won the hi�thday), Mrs, W. E. Parsons. Mla.
day were Mrs. C. C. DeL<>ach IMrs. A. prIzes. Red Cross garments were cut' Eunl' P M 0 J h !
M b M H u I
ce ursons, rs. scar 0 nOOD,
E. Woodward and Mrs. Ernest c- <Jut y rs. ouston, La�ier and ...... Mrs. Franli WlImack and Miss Lizzie
Donald.
"
A. G. RAlcker and dUltnbuted t. the Mae Munday. of C<>lumbla. S. C,;'
The W.M.S. of Harvillu cburch will 'membe.... to �"()mpl"te, Mrs. Maude I Mrs. Riran &nnett and Mrs: 1,. A.'meet "t the home of Mrs. Garey Me- Edge and JIiIIS8 Irma SI':""rs were i Brann"", of Portal. A delicious four-;
Donsld on Monday afternoon, Febru- present and stressed the unportance course dinner w s rved
Ilory 9th. at 3:00 o·clock. insteud of of the organization: of a first aid cia... Ii
as e .
last Monday. in the oommunity. D8inty refresh- PI Frid N· ht
Ernest Bule left Sunday for Balti- ments were served.
ay ay 19
---------------'----------------, There wili be a presented a 3-act
Annual Report For $1.468.96; rental fines. ete., $77.21; I play. "'Cheerio. My Denno." at Mid-
I
"pent for book. $427.81; for maga-: dleground "ehool Friday, Februllry 6.
,-1941 County Library zillea $23.75; supplies $175.10; heat' at 7:30 o'clock. 'I
W hav on forward in our li-
and lights. $120; miscellaneous $116.-\ The ehara'cters are as follows: Ibra'; \ wo� g dU:ing 1941. hut the 46; bookmobile $80,66; total expendi- Melchi1.cdelt. negro oort.,., \ Jo�n
services wore somewhat handicapped
turea $1,303.,68. We u.� all of our,
�tts Gay; DeademoM.· negro maId.
I
due to the WPA ruling' conccrrung ,Quota
of the state matehmg fund. Mr•. T, N. Oglesby; Sue Graham and
ouz staff. hoth in the library and on' The Georgia Library c<>mmls'sion Cherry' Holt,
hotel. managers. Mrs. I
the bookm<>bile, For nearly three loaned US Ji9 hocks. We paW. Ii-\ M� Edenfiel�
...n�. Carolyn G�oden;:
month. the hockmobile did not run. brury workers $2.203.60 for salaroea.
DIck G ....ham. -Sue s husband: f!_er- I
Consequently the circulation' is not WPA contributed $270 for operation,
bert Deal;. Tommy Tarr�nt, Cherrlo.'s I
what it would bave been. We have of bookmobile..At present we have I fianceo. MIles Frank .DOl!'I; Saphrc.mal
been nnfortunate in not heing ahle five pe<>ple working in.tbe,librsry.".,.,
Spaehett. an old, �,!Id ,oC forty.mne.
ta keep the WPA librarian at the
-
Mr, Mount ver,. kindl,. offered to C�thbert's fI��cee. Cleo E_denfic�d;!
negro branch. .'
.
audit the treasurer's hocks without I
Flli, Sa�hro",a s. French maId. -Ahce,'
Ea I
. h' th fi I charge . \
Jo Lane. Mrs. T. Jefferson 10hns. a'
r y 10 t e ye.ar e lIla pay-
.
. . . rich widow in seatch' of a' tiUe MTS I
Rlents on the bookmobile were made. For the commg year It IS rccom-' FedAk' .
• ., I
'II �_-� r ed t' _� mended that we co operate with, all
I rIDs; Gweaneth Johns. her
'I e county uv�u o· uea IOn agre"" -, d hte W'JI' Lee H nd .. L rd I
to mako the' addiiional payments orgaalzation. related to national and'
null' r. I. '? . e ,nx:•. � Iabove the WPA contract fTOml the civilian lie(ensc- We arc u.rgod ta Cuth�rt Twilhngham, .an Engl,,!h
amoont it bad pledged to the librarY: ha...e as many' of the library staff 8S : L<>Lanr� '� 8Scarc�1 of "� hetre.s. Edwlll
1h �- d I _A to possible join first ...Id classe.. and if
ler. nodbu"". h,s valet, Charles
e Count,. uv8r a 80 8e,l.o;;,;u op- . �.' Lani r . .
erate the bookmobile beginning July necessary' use the 'hbrary as a C8.'1-: y
e .
will 'k 'th I h f
1. 1941. ualty station
in an emergency. With ,ou. roc � aug. t.:r rom
our countrY at war. the library must
I bef;lnnlllg to end. AdmISSIon, 15
We were profulscd $1,000 by the d 25 ts
Rosenwllld Fund for thA negro li-
contribute .. worthwhIle' part. 'Are _a_"__c_e_n_._. _
brary. provided the state wonld .}Ve'·making
the poblic conc,!8sions of
N P
,
mateh this amoont. This grant has the. boQks we
have! We must strive OW. roper Time' i
l>een held up due to conditions' In the to
meet the _n� tor hoc� on na- . To Top-DresS. Oats;
alate government be;rond our,conu,<>h, tl_�nal and Civilian defense III every Now is the'· time � toP"d�ess"oat8'.
be ' -- len
fine. .'
In Septem r our ","ue t treas- Health and notritlon will be stress-' tor the high,,!,\; yields. E. D..Alcx-
lIreri Dr. C. M. DesUer. resigned as ed more than ever before. All avnil- ander. ex:tenslon agronomist;, ·iltated,
he was leaving to take up new duties able free material from tbe govern- here Saturilil:r'''wbile inspecting BOhle
at Elmira C<lllege. New ;York.. In ment will be dISPlayed. We should field� of lniall' grain: !Ilr.· AJexan­
appreciation of his 'semcee' tile meftl- let 'the public know that the llbrary der stated tliat· <>ve�; a 11!,y�ar test
btlrs of the. library board prea.�",ted, !s.a"�Iflii!r.t6 pfuv.ide books' that WUJolnt�. � p�,stal P-lain�·.Eq.erlmetitIHin with 'a .ilver sandwich tray. W, !'nable'the people la' serve their gov- StatIon, oats, top,qRr-!.�._I�lth 1<MJ
W. Smiley. libt.:?ian'at Teach6rs C<ll- ernmlint. Let lIB have hock.:. that will pound. of nilt'llte 'of sod. gave thi!
lege. was elected treaoorcr in his clear.' our thinking on the pril]ciples follo,?,,1I' reoill�:' .
place. 'Iv. believe' worth defending. No top-dreSSIng, 34.1 bushela per
Bock Week wus observed ..ery BUC- MRS. FRED HODGES. Chmn. acre, top-dressi,ng January ·�5. 39.0'
cessfully. The amount· of $53.67 was Bulloch C<>llDty Library &ard. bushels; top-dre88ed February 1. 40.9
realized Jrom the benefit paTty, bushels;· top'dresst!d February 15.
Books from Mr.' Hinton' Booth arid' Another Deadline 41.6 bushel.; top-dl-essed' Mai'ch 1.
from the d,i... sponsored by the' 40.0 bUS'JlCls; top-dressed' MareI\ 15,'
Woman8 Club were donated at this ,To Rentember, Feb. 16 35.9 'bushels.
time.
. Atlanta� Feb. 2.-'February 16 is
Mr. Alexander explained ·that farro-
We have 6,577 hoc� in the 11- one <late apprOximately 85.600 maie
ers desiril'g sods for any ress<>n
hrary. 669' of which were added in GeOrgians had better not forget. It's
make their needs known to th.lr fer-
1941: We gave 238 to the negl'o li- registration day for men betwe6n the
tilizer dealer i'llhlediately so they
hrsry. and 66 were lost or wdrn out;, aga,of 20 arid 4ii. the group that wns
could' procure it.
119 book. were repaired, in' library not required to register at the two The specialist,
waA h�'re to examine
and 323 in the mending project. The previous registrations. .
some of the oats' that are turning .
following circulation of hocks is !!'_ ,The' :age group to be registered yellow:
H. thought· the best· thing
te�ting: Adult hocks. 21'.928;' 'who have' attalrled their 20th birth- ior
this condition was 'to' rraze �h';n\
jUV1lnile books. 10,664; magazines. day on I!)eCelnl:ier' 31. '1941. 'arid 'who as: �Iose, as p(;ssilile' now. tbe,f let
'
1,242; pampblets. 9; giahd total, 33.- have nbt'reaehed tlieir 45th birthday
therrr �om.' out ��ai!l.. -" '
733; grand t.otal from desk'and'h60lt'- 'on February 16th; 1942. In other TODA'Y'S" SP!fd'ALC:-tIui enlst::iO,
mobile.
' 73.977; total circulated to �'iIIl.rils· it t'al<ell in all; unregistered enut· GOODNESS of BOLSUJi[' GeoTtls"Portol Rican'
date since library opeDed in 1936. male residents of �e United States SIlEAD , .. that uvea �u; D)'lDeYII Kibt Pried :YAMS, 5 Ibs.261,311: ;\' ." '" .{ who wJ!re'ool" hetWU11'-'Feh,.."",ry,17'jImakt'SFesLAdVIft'0e�ri�e·�••B�dIN�t tliat' ._.,." ,. f h·" .� nee .-'1. 80 on say ll1:iiiiiiii;.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii::;iiiiiiiii.iiiiiiiiii.iiiii.iii.iiiiiiiii�iiiiiijiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiii�1Total receIpts or t e yea" .,e..e 189'1. alld Decemller 81. 1821. . , bread .. sa,. HOLSUM. (Blljan1te) ·ri ..v
•• Stilson Siftings ••
••
•
�)
'7Ie
Z
13c
LITItESTAR
J..ONG PULLMAN
BREAD' ,
OUR PRIDE
BREAD
23c
"
)fll
Q�ality Meats
At: Lovv Prices'
LITTLE STAR MEATS WIJH A SEAL Of SATISfACTION IGUA�ANTEE
FANCY LOCAL BEEF f�I'1
::�n STEAK Lb. 25C CHUCK ROASt Lb: 1ge
•• ••
CLUB STEAK BRISKEr STEW· '
,
,
Lb.
Georgls Porll Cuts SEA FOODSI
ALWAYS FRESH
PORK. HAMS. Lb.
MULLET Lb.SHOULDERS Lb.
WHITING· Lb.).PORKI sm�'
,1 -------_......_---
. PORK CHOPS
.
,
Lb�
OYSTERS QuartLb.
Fre�11. Ground Beel, lb. 19c
'Select Sllced Bacon, lb. 29c
I' STOKLEY'S ���
.
PEAS 2 .� 29c I
'�:1KELEY'S BEEfS 3 �; 25c ����iors JUICE 3 �:!B 25c
"PlJRE'LARD 2 ���. 27c 4 ���. 54e I
'cAiiuPtle loe II soAP OR POWDER 4for
MACARONI OR SPAGHmI RED,LABEL
Double Fresh Gold [!abe(
com','
.I StOkelY's Big
HOMINY Lb. 23�c.No. 2� Can
, Greerr &n'd White
'1JMl\ BEANS
, .
No. 2 can
Arp or 8t8Jey
STARCH
, . �t1tile"Fresh Silver Label
COFFEE
BlaCk
PEPpmJ mf pound ";'X Astor
Fresh Fruits and Vegetables
7c
Cullfordia '
AVOCADOS, 2 for
'Fresh Crisp .
Iceberg LETTUCE, head
8c
'IVasbington nellciou.
APPLES (153's), dozen
Long Bleached
CELERY, stalk
Fresh Full T'op
CARROTS, 'bunch
Fre"h HeavY
GFAFEFRUIT (64's), 5 for 19c
Juicy Sweet Pineapple' I
.
Pineapple ORANGES; 2 doz' 29C.-
Large Juicy Temple
ORANGES (150's), dozen.· 25c
Fresh
Variety' of Bunch Vegetables
5c
Fresh Curly Leaf
, SPJNA:CH".potjIld
'No: 1 White· .
IrfsW' POT:ATOES ·10 Ibs.
.
."
33
19c
with two small children in her arms, ,.U�'ST I
an:l::: :��:r���: '�:h:�'i�O:::h�ti�s,� ��'.'-nl;f In Statesboro \1prize-winning story in February t2�;'�M�t;1,()��l'RDy ChurchesReader's Digest entitled, "Fifleell "r1..F • • iB:Lbics Aren't Enough," written by I \Winifred Kennedy Klostcrr.1:m. She FIRST_n1bthroat,chest,andback PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH I'started her story with these words: with Vicks VnpoRub at bedtime."I have horne sixteen children, none TItEN-sprcad a thick layer of H. L. SNEED, Pastor
of them twins, and I haven't a gray VnpoRub on the chest "lid cover 10:15. Sunday
school. A. B. Me-
hair in my head ... My ninc girls
with a warmed cloth. Dounnld. Supt.
I
and six boys arc popular; they earn RIGHT AWAY, VapoRub goes
to 11 :30. Morning worship; sermon by
work-loosens ph lep m-c-ea sea pastor; special music by the choir,
ntheltic and scholastic honors, the muscular soreness or tightness- conducted by Miss Aline WhiteBide.
older ones have good jobs, four arc helps clear upper nir passages=- ::i'!'ILSON CHAPJo.:L
happily married; all ure regular relieves coughing. Brings
wonder- 3'30 ,unduy school Ichurchgoers; only the oldest boy -fu l comfort and invites restful ., •
smokes ; not one of them drinks."
sleep. FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
IFREE-SEEDS WORTH SLOOI For 7Then she summarizes, "N ow we arc packages of Petunias, Zinnias, C. M. COALSON, Minister
seventeen Klostermans; we usually Mnrigolds, Swect Peas, Candytufr, 10:15. Sunday school. Dr. H. F. \
guther on Sunday, have big times on Morning
Clorlcs and Balsam just Hooks, Supt.
. send name and address to Vicks. b
Christmas, and celebrate every birth- Departmcnt VICKS
11:3p. Worship service; sermon y
day. I figured the other day that L, Grcens-
the minister; subject, "Who Gave
we have mude 247 birthday cakes. . bora, N. C. VAPoRuB
Himself for Our Sins."
6:30. 'I'rnining Union; Junior, In-
With seventcen in the family, nobody termedinte story hour. I
tries to be boss, no one could be. The Feed Corn To Hogs 7:30. Worship sarvicea; sermon
sub-
children arc glad they are part of a ject,
"Puzzled'( Look Up>" I
lnrge family. They have more fun, Despite High Prices Special
music by' the choir, Mrs.'
z. G. Moore, director and organist. !i__... .... .. ..rii
none is ever lonely, none timid, none Corn stili can be fed to hogs at. a I Pr,ayer .1IIeetlng Wednesday even-.is a bully. They have trained one profit. County Agent Byron Dyer, log at 7:30.
--------.�---------------'----'----
another. If I have taught them any says that several farmers have ask-
• 10+++*+++-1....++++++**+++-1-++ 11 I I I I 1 1.1 I 1 ,.•
thing it has been to give and tuke, 'ed about selling com at 76 to 86 cents
METHODIST CnURCH -I-
.
to be genUe and kind. per bushel, He pointed out that even L. E. WILLIAMS, Pastor. :j:
"But when I try to think of the if corn was selling
for a dollar per 10:15". m. Church school; a class ·1'
things I have done for my children, bushel, it could still
be red to hogs for everv one.
. -I­
I find myself thinking only of what at the present price for
a nice profit. Dr. John MOOMy wili teach the
col- :t.
they have done for me." Experimental
data reveals that it lege ·clas. Sunday morning. J.11:30. Morning worship. Commun- -.
And that is the type of mother tak"l
from six to seven bushels of Ion on the first Sunday morning in -:. FEBI'UARY AND MARCH IS THE TIME TO MAKE
who weeps in pity fOr those "one
corn nnd about 30 to 36 pounds of each month. �:
" ,
youngun" mothers who count la;g
-
I,tankage ,to ·put '100 pounds of ·gain 6:30 p. m. y.oung people's ·sc!':V·ice. +
. YOUR RE,'TURNS AND GET YOUR EX·EMPTIONS.
families a bu�den nnd a scandal.
0
on n good pig. At the prescnt .price 7:30 p. m. E�ening
service. -t-
, th $
'7:30 p. m. Wednesday. Mid-week -I- f
e COl'll necessury to put . 10 worth services. -I-
If you ail to make your TaJ!; Returns !lnd sign your name
of meat on a hog is worth only about The pastor wiil be glad to see any -I
$4.80 to $5.60, Icaving a labor il)- one at uny time aliout the problems .::
come of from �3.50 to $5 per head. of life. -l-
As long as farmcrs have a favor-
·1-
able ratio between hogs and com, it
Primitiv.e Baptist Church :j:
is a good bet to make some money Services Saturday
10:30 a. m., and +
during winter' and spring months to.
Sunday 11:00 :l. m. and 7:30 P. m. +
feed their corn to hogs rather than
"Onc thing have 1 desired of the +
We like the patriotic colors, red, to sell it.
Vord, that will I seek aftcr; that 1 't (5feb4tc) ,10.
I 't d bl th I h' h
may dwell in the house of the Lord .....t..+++.• +.t ,__._ I _.'! t: I '-'--.L_'__ ' __ ' __ '_"
.. - -.-.-' ... - '-
W 11 e an UCj ey are co ors W It nil the days of my life, to behold the'"
, '"i -,. I I'."'I'""TT'T""1""'T'... -. -- e, .,. -. -. J
are calculated to arouse enthusiasm BUFFET SUPPER beauty of the Lord, and to inquire III
in every loynl breast. We think it .FOR OCTETTE CLUB
'_ his temple. For in the tilJ'le of trouble
would be well to encourage every Mrs. Emit Aldns and Mrs. C. B.
He shall hide me in His pavilion; in
.driver in Georgia, or elsewhere, for
�he secret· of His tabernacle shall He
Mathews were delightful hostesses at hide nle; He shall. set me·.upon a rock
that matter, to cnrry the flag of his a turkey buffet SlIpper Tuesday eve- And now shnli mine head be lifted up
country prominently displayed to ning for members of the Octette club
nbove .rnine enemies round about nie;
view. It would: be educative and en and their husband·s. The party was
thereIore shall I afTer in His tabel­
couTsging.
nncle sacrifices of !joy; I will sing
given at the Mathews home on Zet- Y08, r will sing. praises unto the
Bul DS those colors ure combined
Larower avenue, which was luvely Lord."-Psnlm 27:4-6.
on the tnli which hangs on the rear with decorations of rcd roses and·
A cordial welcome to all.
of Georgia cars, they make little ap
narCISSI. After dinner bridge was
V. F.. AGAN, Pastor.
peal. This is n'ot intended as cen plnyed
and for high score a carving
--- _-
- ---
sure; we arc sorry it is that way
knife was won by Mr. and Mrs. E!' 1 .. �
But you just can't discern what is
L. Barncs; bath powder for ladies'. Classi,ied Ads
And the other morning when we meant by the combination unless you
cut was given M,·s. Jim Moore, and
beard their cheerful voices, we lis� nre at ann'! length. 1'he white fig for men's cu� B6nnie Morris received 1 QNK oJt�r
A WORD PER ISSUE
tcned as they planned. In bird lan- ures ure understandnble enough, ""d shaving lotion. Gtlest!; attending
Were �O AD TAltEN ')ron I,ESS T!lAN
ruage they told us they had not lost that is the chief obiect of the tag
Mr. and Mrs. Burnes, Mr. and Mrs. 'TWltNTY-}'IVE ··(J.I<NT� A W)!lEIl J
"ope; they recalled the happiness we arc aware; but fifty feet away Ji", Moore, Mr.; ami .Ml's. j:,eff J?c-
PAYAJ1LE IN ADVANCE
./
of other days; they hoped they might you can't rend the red '''Georgin'' Louch,
Mr. and M'rs. J. S. Murray, ,)
----
.
build again lInd forget th� ·horrors IIbove the figllr.es, and ten fect uwuy Mr.
nnd' Mrs. Ho,vurd Christian, Mr. "WANTED-No. 1 pea"ine hay and
ef the past. ,you can't tell. whether the back-
and Mrs. Emit Akins and Mr. and : 'and fodder.' FRAN;K WARNOCK
And those were the woras those grouml'is black ,or blue. It's mostly
Mrs. C.' B. Mathews. pllone 2642.
. .
. (5feb1te)
little b' d 1 pI' k" t: 1 t 'th d k t bl
,1,;W.t.\j)lTED - 200 lightwood fence
Ir. tod us-beautifUl. wor,d._, .ae;la, �a�,,' e very or
es ue A:FTERNOON BRIDGE posts. Write or see B. A. HEN-
81 hope and faith. imugll!lf)lI�·...1 1 . .'.
.
"'. Among the most delightful affairs DRlX,
Rte. 3, Statesboro. (6febltp)
TWe'ideo was correct, but the col of the week 'was the btidge party .rOR SALE-V-8. Fordroad'it.;r,"'38
• ors arc n�t dl·seernl·ble. Now I'f the gi W d d fte h
model, good tires." Call after Sat- ..
One-Youngun Fa1'nili�
v
ven e nes uy a rnoon at t e, urda),. J; M. PARKER, phone 495-J •
'Of blue had been lighter, so that you Rushing Hotel, with Mrs. Roy Bea- (6feb1te)·
CHILnREN are .n��. ,wpu\ar 'any would be able to know it was blue, "er and JIll's: Jaek Carlton hostesse•..FOR·RENT
- Desirable furnished
more. At a recent meeting of and the red wns brighter so that it Seventeen tables were arranged
in the rooms fom gentlemen .. MRS. R ..
Statesboro Rotary club Bpedal honor would show out in contrast with
the spacious dining room, which wa� dec' LEE MOORE, 321 South Main street.
was shown to daughters. dt was a background, we'd say Georgia auto
orated with quantities of gladiOli. De- (29jan-tfc),=_=...,-7""-,--=.....,,--__
Jll)rt of recognition of the heroism in- tags this yenr arc aU right.
fense stamps for high score were won FO.R
SALE - Model A Ford coupe,
..olved in bringing girls into the . by
JIIrs. B. L. Smith', Valentine candy
good condition, reasonable price
MRS. CHARLES NEVILS, 413 Fair
'World, and "a good time was had by, . >... _
as floating prize went to Mrs. Horace road. (5febltp)
all." To be sure, there was laugh:' Otijects' To iSh'ort�ge "Smith, nnd-lor cut a,large .bougCl.�L.Qr �NT.El),.,-'£.h.:ee. or.. .lQur::ton.i ,pea-
ter and fun _ poking at two or gladioli
went to Mrs. J. S. Murray. ville hay. at your barn or dehvered;
three fathers who reported as many
OUR WOMEN set the standard for Assorted fancy sandwiches, olives and make me price.
B. V. PAGE, States-
as .lour daughters-already-in their patriotism
which men may well hot tea were served. •
boro. (29jan1te)
families. (We 'use the word' "already"
follow. TRAVEL-Party
would like to shm I
HOME FOR WEEK END expenSM with someone going to Imerely us a r,\"ognition that the ree- Let the call go out for sacrifice, Zach Sml'th f G . T h Lakeland, Fla. Apply' at the Bulloch
.. ids have not beell; officially ciosed.)
,0 eorgm ec, spent T' fT' f
.
f
.
(1 )
and most of the women you know the wcek e-nd with his parents, Mr.
lmes 0 lce or In orrnatJOn.
c� IAn official report disclosed the fact are rendy to "nswcr the call. To be and Mrs. Hornce Smith, and bad as FOR ·SALE-LIlrge quantity oa
that of Rotary's fifty members, there sure, some of them want to prescribe
wood, assorted lengths; will de
'Were thirteen families in which there
his guest Bill Jones, of Columbus, liver where want�d. R. BARNES
a' Iwhat olhers shall do, and most of d T W b f,.,.s only one child. an om eel', a Texarkana, Ark., on Portal highway, Rte. 3.them select to sacrifice the things both classmates at Tech. Before re- (5feb,�1:.:t;;P",)-;-;:="....,==,...,,--�_�__
The -which is told merel,y 'by way they care least about. That's just
a turning to school the group visited WHY WASTE TIME looking for FI'�2 bars P &':G $oap �ith purchase 1 large I)UZ 25c
of ,introdUCing a story. We are not way with human nature,
male and Mr. Jones in Columbus. job
B'e independent. Sell Rawleigh I '
ar�uing any point, to be sure; We nrc female. Many
of us would spend for
Products. Good nearby routes open. I 14" OZ B'O�LE lI:ETCHUP
not suggesting any modification of palriotic caus�s thc last dollar
our
I
Write today. RAWLEIGH'S, Qept'l . • 11
.' i :
present customs, unless there should neighbor'; ·have.
The Low Down.From 11·?gbi::iD,
Memphis; Tenn.
Ihl"�U.ah letttinfgt-huP in tdhe tenhdency hto \ But.in·the matter of sacrific�, there . Hickory Grove' .... !want to be POPULAR? .Use HOLt-_ :SJ.,.:"'GIIETTI·· .' ,. ':'
. "
16 oz; cans
• g a a ers an mot ers w 0
.,
' " 'SUM BR£AD ; . that FLAVOR r.tl. '2' .FOR
Jove children more than the love
are S(\lTle thmgs a woman Just re-
.
." RANGE' BAKED t k h
th I Th
y fuses to surrender, and we are glad
I been thinking about our ·U.S.A, ... " fl
.. 0 eep t a ,I ;,'., ,.,' "
. .
cmse ves. c story we had in f . , debt. \Vhatever
,t is or how we got J�st-made
avor.. in; your
sand-I
� .'
U··
.
�l. d t til' th 0 It. Now, there s the lady sub- wlches. Remember! Don't say brcad' tctO'ry
. ' ..
mill a e IS e exact extreme scriber at Smyrn G h h d it,
we golta pay it. 'Like coming . say HOLSUM.
.
(5feblte) ," :.....
. our
from the record made "ublic at the m' cd
. a,: hR.,
\V 0 .a d . I . k d'
. .
.
R'
" ,.S an Issue te paper and
own Wit I qUic appen ICltJS, 'you STRAYED-From .Dan· R. Groover'.
otary dlllner. It won't hurt you to wh tit k can't stop
to figure debt. The. idea. place. on Tuqsday, ten-months-old I 12h'ear it, maybe. 0 wro e us RS t;w�e : 1i8, g,:!t it fi.xod. and 'when you nl:C� �\'WIMfe,...... ftoul\d,:J,p.trppy, .. w.ite ... ·wi,th.
.
p'Al1·n...:J ba 45r ht I 1 .:'".' \:}>u.�. ·w·· g ..... ! ".
.
C
A subscriber came to our o[!ice on
"I know the war has mnde a back in good heulth you will manage I�
emon spots,' wearing .col ar
.::;hortnge of a good many things, h O·
beating my name; appreciate return 24' db'
...
a matter of business. Two young but ddn't let me continue being
Borne ow. therwlse you nre a dead or information. FLOYD HULSEY
.
poun a
.
89
..
sons, apparently twins of fourteen short on the Bulloch Times."
Ilig�n, and II would sooner be up to' Rte. 1, Statesboro. (5febltp)
.
-
. g . . '�"-�'.. .�, (�. ,: :
or fifteen, followed him. We asked
my neck in debt versus hcing an'y lFOR-RENT-One or two apartments ...
,. \�
about the boys, and then casually.
And we fire glad the women are brand oI dead pigcon. Now is, tll� four rooms in house; will rent to' PURE JELL
\ 1 •. •
"How many children have you?" The
thaI way. lime to pour in effort-n'o time. to gether or ·separately. MRS. E. N Y
..
. '1'5C' ., 'r':,
father replied, not shame-faced
argue and fool around. I am talking
QUATTLEBAU.M, .Rte. 2. (5febttp)
14 oz. Tea Glass. " .
.
.. ,:":
"0
' ALLEN MIKELL about war.
F'OR SALE-One aO-gallon syrup MATCHES AND
' .
nly nine of our own, but we arc
boiler, �10: W. S. BRANNEN SALT 10
also making a home for two small
In!ormation has just been received When it i. over we will sec how Stilson, Ga. (5fcb1tp)' 3 For'
C
.
children left motherless." And he
of the death .of Alien Mikell, which we could have done better-but hin'd�'I''FOR SALE-Chest of drawer�, an-
told U9 they were all in his Ford car occurred
at 12 o'clock today at the sight is always that way. II we tique settee; platform rocker,
three IVORY SOAP' 1 Large 12
at our door. Yes, there they were 'Marine Hospital, Savannah;
where come out at the end with a whole chairs,
milk chum, garden plow, large
_
1 Medium. bar'
C
with room and to spare. He plliloso-
he had been for treatment. No hide but shirtless, that wii! n'at' be
size wash pol, ·copper lined reservoir
jor Horne Comfort rangc, bedside 100 LBS MO)lTONphized, "When we had one child it "plans have been anno\1nced for the so bad. Right now Mr. Einstein cabil)et, mahogany table, tea cart. R. •... 's ML"fAT SAI.T $1.10
took ali we could make; that is all it: funeral.
wears no nightshirt-says it is more I. ROSIBR, 52 North Main street. _
"l
takes now. Every child pays fbr his
healthful. (;"5",f,;;C",b",It";I,,,J)====,,..,====== PHELP'S UL"A"T SMOK
.
own keep: "Some workjn the garden, FOR REPRESE�TATIVE Winning
th'e war;·sljiit'.or lio shirt, TELEPli()N-E':niREctoRIES .' ·1UM . . E Quart 60C
SOllie drive the calves, sOlne gct in To lh" Voters of B.iillocl; Counly..
that is OUl\·jo�nd �or6etl'tl,le wam- 1\• "urn. But, if somebodY;,.t...rts d�ing .' New· tclephone, dir.ectorirs. wjll brer .. ' . ., ". " ,wood, und the, smaller. ones' just llelp . I am a c·andid.at� for election to the I "l�J " .,' . IISSU�d soon .. 1£ llr,ty. chaI'!ges, eithe S'ODA CRA'f'1l:ms'." !take care of each other. Ihdeed, ev- sta:te legisl"ture to succeed DI·. D. L politics arid ·trying to "spena 'money in your bU"lness, name,' address a . ' .: \:.tIi· '" .- .. '!' I-Lb. 'To -x' ,·10e
ery no carns his right to live, and
Dea1. 1 will appreciate your supoort on furndiddlcs versus on tank:'\ alld other change is de.s.i.re� in your list_-I
no
and innuence in the election to be b 11 t ta h' th h ld d'n I
� t b"
.."
w.care hapllY ..about them." b
u e 3, p 1m on e. s 'au er an
I g, pease repol' same a our USI VANILL'A CR'
.
ACKER"S'el\l on February 18th under the rulcs ask him to sit down. ness offi�Q. at nce.··· ' 15C
That was a Bulloch county father
·of the county executive committee. You,.. with the low d
. 'STATESBORO TELEPHONE CO.,
.
.
I-Lb. Box..
.
talking and th
.
th t b h'
Your.. truly,
own"
, By .T. L. Ml\thew�, President. i;;;§g§�����§2$��§$!ii22222�2222iE5S��; e mo er sa y nn DARWIN B. FRANKLIN. JO SER'JrA. '(5fiJlilfe) .._:.• :."., •
····.1
,"om BITLLOCH
TIMES AND' STATESBORO NEWS
31 West Main St. PHONE 377 Statesboro, Ga,'
AND
THE STATESBORO NEWS
'"
BULLOCH TIMES
D. B. TURNER. Editor ..nd Ownor WE HAVE A COMPLETE LINE OF VEGETABLE
SEEDS AND PLANTSIIUDSCRIPTION $1.60 PER YEAR
�lered &8 eecond-claes matter l\tl\rob
IS, 1900, at tbe postofltco at suuce­
bora, Oa., under the AC.l of CongrCIII
ot M Ilrcb S. 1879.
MAINE SELECTED SEED IRISH POTATOES
Lespedeza, Dallas Grass, White Dutch Clover for
Pastures,
(lARDS OJ!' THANKS
The cbarge tor-;;bil.bILg carda ot
lOa-DU and obltuarJu la one cent per
word, with 60 ceme as II. minimum
charse. Count your words aud
lend
CASH wltb copy. No euch ca.rd or
",bll"".')' wtll be publl1bed w,lhout tne
\!uh ID advance.
FEED YOUR HOGS
60 per cent Digester Tankage, 40 per cent Hog Supplement,
20 per cent Red Gravy, Rice Bran, 41 per cent
Peanut
Meal, Wheat Shorts and Wheat Bran.
WE BUY SHELLED CORN, PEAS, CHICKENS AND
EGGS, ALSO BURLAP BAGSBeautiful Faith
DESPITE the tragedies and cruelties
of liIe, faith still lives. No evil
act of late. no betrayal of trust­
JlO BCt of demons-can destroy that
.pirit of hope and faith which is the
foundation of peace and happiness,
There were familiar voices near
our window; cheerful, chattering
bopeful voices which told of love
and plans for the future. Spring
had not yet come, but there was
faith that it would. The voices were
of those who had in other years made
their abode near us. For months we
bad lost sight of them; hud wonder­
ed wbere lhey had gone. In the
early days of Inst summer we had
witnessed a trudegy in their lives:
Heartless criminals had come, had
driven them from their homes, and
Ihad foully destroyed their young.
lq their innocent lives it was s
tradegy which could not be easily
forgotten. We heard their weeping,
.aw them as they consoled ench oth­
er; watehed them as' they moved
away to start life again, the things
they held most sacred having been
llestroyed by monsten.
Remember-If it's Seed; If it's Feed; We have it·!
BRADLEY & CONE SEED & FEED CO ;".
��OTICE··Tax Returns
you wiD not 'get your Exell'ption,
Those New Auto Tags
JUDGED purely by their motive,
those new auto tags are tops;
judged by lhcir prnctieability they
rank low.
'J. L. ZETTEROWER
TAX COMMISSIONER
Who were these sorrowing friends'
A pair of bright-hued, cheerful-voic­
ed cardinals who each spring have
found sanctuary among the shrub­
bery which surrounds our 0'Yn hab­
Itation. The crimi"als who had
pounced down and destroyed their
young? A pair of blue jays, the
eoul)terpart of the Germans and
,laps who have no regard for the
a&nctity of the lives and rights of
others. We had wondercd about the
Iittle cardinal pair, if they would
ever come back again to the haunts
of their youth.
WESTERN AUTO ASSOCIATE STORR
"Everything for the Automobile"
TRUETONE· 'RA DIOS
ASK US ABOUT OUR 'BUDGET PLAN
H. R. CHRISTIAN
39 EAST "IAIN,ST.·
(70et.tfe)
�TATESBOftO, GA.
STA''R'
-.
FOOD
.
,
..
' .;',� ". '.
"
STORE
Statefi�ciro's' First Star
FRIDA Y ANiJ SATIJRDA"
,." .' j
'A lIessage. to
.
our Customers:
you !11a��pl:!r��as�· 5 pounds .Svgar;
WIth no oblIgatIOn of buymg
,
a large order
•
l , ,
"'"
\ \.
I
I(
:r..1
i
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the week end at home. BRIDE OF MR. HAMILTON ARE ENTEH'l'i'
.. 1 JED
. Mr. and Mrs. John Lewis Durden, Of interest to a wide circle of Mombers
'of the Statosi;;;';:o, High
of Savannah, visited relatives here friends is tbe announcement of the School
Beta Club were entertained
Fr-iduy. marriage of Miss Murgul'et Brown, delightIully MonJuy evening by
Miss
few days. I daughter of Dr. and Mrs. E. N. Brown, Carmen Cowart and Miss Julie Tur-
Mrs. Talton Baxter has returned to Philip Lamar Hamilton, of Atlan- ner nt
the home of Miss Cowart on
from -Colunlbus, where she spent' a ta, which took place quietly Sunday 'Donuldson
street. Bingo was the
• Miss Lucile Higginbotham, of AI- afternoon at five o'clock, at St. John's feature
of entertainment, and later
bany, wus the weeli:.end guest of Miss Episcopal church, Savannah, with
thc in the evening the mothers of the
Sara Hall. Rev. Ern�st Risley ofTiciating. The hostesses served cherry pies
topped
Mrs. Lanie Gruver and Bon, bride was attractively attired in a
with icc cream, sandwiches, salted
Charles, of Pembroke, were visitors pink flannel dress with black acCCSSO�
nuts and �alentine candies. Mom­
here Saturday. ries, and blaek hat and her flowers
bers present included Myrtis Can­
'Bob Darby, of Georgia Tech, is were a corsage of pink roses. Miss non,
Marie IABen, Dot Flanders, Mar­
spending a few days with Mr. and Winnie Wiemer served
as maid or tha Evelyn Laniel', Inez Hodges,
Mrs. Buford Knight. honor and only attendant and wore
a Ann Morrison, Elnora SheBnut, Mar­
Mrs. Esten Cromartie, of Albany light blue suit with a cadet blue
vel- tha Jeun Nesmith, Frances Martin,
and' Fitzgerald, spent the week end vet hat and corsage of pink
roses. Helen Ald�ed, Jolin Olliff Groover,
with her family here. Mrs. Hamilton wus graduated from
Parrish Blitch, John Ford Mays,
Mrs. J. C. Chandler, of Millen and the Statesboro High School and later �o�th ,McDougald, Junior Poindex­
Athens, spent Thursday as the guest studied at the Georgia Teachcrs
Col- ter, .!e�e Eli;initt, Carmen Cowart
of Mrs. Lillian McKie. lege and also nttended a business
and Julie "I'urner,
Miss Betty Jean Cone, of Wesleyan, school in Atlanta. Mr. Ha�ilton is OCTETTE CLUB
spent the week end with her parents, the son of Mrs.
E. H. l:1anulton,. of \
.
Membe,·!. of the Octette club and
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Cone. Rochelle. Fcr several years �c has, a few' IJthCf friends were dclighliully
Miss Lorena Durden, of Wesleyan, been connected wI�h the Morris Sav- entertained' Thursday roternoon by
spent the wcek end with her parents, ings PI�n Ba�k 10 Atlanta, but at. Mrs. Bonnie Morris at her home on
Mr. and Mrs. Loren Durden. present IS atnticned at the Savannah. Bulloeh �treet. Narcissi and violets
!'v[iss Catherine Denmark, of Sa- Air Base. The �oung couple, are .Ilt !formed lovely decorations for her
" .vnnna!), �p�nt the week end with her home at 7.03 Whltal<er street, Savan� \rooms ane!
refreshmdnts consisted of \inother, Mrs'. ·L .. T .. Denmark. nah. chicken salad, ritz crackers, pellrMrs. Jack M. Sample Jr., of Fort
1 Pietce, Fla.;' arrived todliy for a visit
MRS. WILSON HONORED pickles,
lemon cheese cake and hot
.
Mrs. Achilles Wilson, of Harrison-I tea. A bouquet of calend�lns
went
with Mr. alld,14r.s, Roy Be�ver. burg, Va., who is visiting her mother, to Mrs. J. M. Thayer for hIgh score,
Harry Odom, .or St. Augustine, IMrs. W.. D. Davis, was the attractive' \ and candy as fioating to
Mrs. Lannie
Fla., spent the week end as the guest honoree at a lovely party ginn last Simmons., Picnrdy gladoli
bulbs were
of his sister, Mrs. P. G. Wal��r. Thursday evening by I\n"S Hattie' given Mrs. C. B. Mathews
for low
Ike Minkovitz has retuTnCd from I
New .York, whcre he spent somctime
Powell. Miss Powell's home on Cres-I and to Mrs.. J.
B. �ohnson for cut.
cent drive was decorated with nar- Others .playmg brIdge
were Mrs.
buying -for H:'Minkovitz & Sons. cissi and breath-'of-spring. Refresh- Emit Akins,
1I1rs. Thad Morris, Mrs.
IIIrs. Ike Minkovitz has returned ments consisted of a salad course. Glenn Jemlings;
Mrs. Howard Chris-
from. Bradenton, Fla., wbe�e ahe I IFor high score a bud vuse was re- I tian,: ?>;Irs.
J. S. Murray, Mr•. Wa lis
spent three weeks with relatives. C Mr L D Lo
h d M J
Mrs. Ralph Watson, of Nashville,
ceived by Miss Ruby Lee Jones; a I obb, .
s. eff e ac an rs..
Ga., was the guest during the week
rose bowl went. to Mias ·Iri. Kingery I
G. AttawBY·
of Rev. and Mrs. L. E. Williams.
for cut, and a plcce of pottery for low SATELLITE CLUB
Mr. and Mrs. D. R. McKie and son,
was given Mrs. Dewey C�nno.n. Salt Mrs,"Wendell Burke was charming
Mack, 'Of Augusta, were the
week- and peppers were the gift �o Mra. hostess, to .her bridge cluh Friday
end guests of Dr. and Mrs. J. J. Folk.
Wilson..
Other guests were M.'ss Sura afternoon,; Her apartment on South
Miss Ceciline Swinson, who teaebes
Hall, MISS Zula Gammage, M,ss Nelle Maiu �\;reet' was attractivly decor-
at Fitzgerald, spent the week' end
Jones and Miss Leona Anderson. ated with· narcissi, pyrocantha and
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. T. SURPRISE PARTY
ferns. I;fcfreshmc'Ilts consisted of
Swinson. FOR PITTMANS .. (pecan pi!, with whipped cream,
salt-
Mrs. Jack Carlton, Mrs. Devane A grpup of thirty-five member.
of I cd n�ts .and
eofTee. F�� prizes De-,
Mrs J.' J. Folk and Mrs. Rufus
Watson and 'Mrs. Jim Donaldson the Georgia Teachers faculty sur-
fense Stamps went to Mrs. L. W.
Girardeau; were hostesses to the formed a group spending
'Friday in p�ised Dr. and Mrs. M. S. Pittman \
White ·pr., hi�h score, Mrs. Bun.ny oc, .
1IIembers of their sewing club at a Savannah.
at their home Tuesday evening with Cone lor, .�nd Mrs. Frank Mikell c�t ..
delightful meeting Wednesday after-
Mrs. Sidney Smith has returned un informal going-away party. A
Other phiymg were Mrs. o. F. W�\t� 'i••••••••••••••••••••••••••I1!1•••�
Iloon at the home of Mrs. Folk on
from Miami, where she was called leather bound address book was pre-
ma1l, Mrs, Bob Pound, Mrs. Bird Dan-,
Zetterower avenue. The time
was be�ause of the deatb of her brether, sented to Mrs. P.ittman an a leather iel, M�.:
Hollis Cannon and Mi�s'
spent in fewing for .. the Red Cross, p.
A. Tric�. . zipper note book was the. gift�io' Dr. �ral)rie_�".':
.
.
'.
and a sal ..d course was served.
Mem-
.
Miss Martha Evelyn Hodges, of Pittman. During the social hour MOTH RS. OF BOYS .IN
.
beTs present Included Mrs. Howard
G.S.C.W., spent the week end as the dainty.'·efreshment. were •.erved bYi.SJi;RY CE:T.O BE GUESTS"
Neal, Mr�. John Bargeron, Mrs. A. guest of her. parents,
Mr. and Mrs. the frIends. Dr. a.nd ,Mr,s. �Ittma� OF WCj)MAN� CLUB
'
..
J. Kirby,: Mrs. Fred Abbott, ,Mrs. Wade Hodges.
, will leave tomorrow for Natcb,toches, I In
' .
Fleming Pruitt, Mrs. Phil Bean, Mrs.
Miss Mary Fnlcher, of ,Waynesboro, La:, wliere he w\il bo associated wit)l :THd.l., others
of Bulloch ,county,
Ernest R.ushing, Mrs. Hal Macon
wiU arrive Friday to spend the week the Louisiana Slate U�iversity as boys�
1m any branc? of the armed
end Witll her sister) Mrs. Frank Hook,
ror�es Inre cordially lI\vitcd' to :be the
and Mrs. ;.Jerome Kitchings.
dean. :', gue.sts. 'of .. the Staoosboro 'WomRll'lS
.
and Mr. Hook. , ..
'. ..
HOLD (>PEN HOUSE Robert Lanier and Mis. Martha T.E.T"
CLUB MEETING', . Club 'on, Thursday afternoon, Febru-
AT WOJWAN'S CLUB Wilma Simmons, of the University
Worth McDougald was host·to the ar:; �Q.th� at the club home at 3:30
An evept of the week which is be-- of Georgia. wiU .pend
the week end members of the T.E.T. club Tuesday
o'clock., Please notify 'one .of the un-
ing anticipated with much pleasure at their bome.
here. evening at his
home on· Donaldson dersigned' if yOll can be present.
i. the open house to be held at the Little Nancy Stnbb.
hus returned street.' An oyster sl,lPP'er ",as se"ed.
. MRS. B. R. RAMSEY,
Woman's' Club room Tbursday eve- to her home i� Lanier after
a week's All ten members or' 'the' club were
MRS. RUFUS BROWN,
ning at 7:30 o'clock..An interesting visit 'with her ,grandparents,
Mr. and p�sellt. CitizenRhip
Chairmen .
feature of th'e program wiil be the Mrs. Lowen 'Mallard.
review of Richard Sherwood's play, Mrs. Mamie Chandler
has return-'
"There Shall be No Night," which ed to her home in W!'ynesboro
after
"will be' gWen ,by ,·,M.ms· Mamie Jo
. 1J'I1'e�ding·"two'.week8 • with ,·her I�ter"
Jones. The public is invited to at- Mrs: ;A. M. ·BrBB"eH.
.
.
.
J "--. tend. Mr. and Mrs. Jim Denmark
have
., returned to their ho;"e In Savannah
BAPTIST W .M.S. CIRCLES after spending several days with his
The circles of the Bnptist W.M.S. mother, Mrs. L. T. Denmark .
will meet Monday afternoon in homes Mr. and Mrs. Gibson'Johnston a!,d
as follows: Strange cirele with Mrs. children, Gibson and Rita, of Swains­
J. S. Murray, Groover circle..with Mrs. boro. spent the weel! end "I' guests
T. W. R'bwse, Cobb cirele with .Mrs. of Mr. and Mr!s: Hinton Booth. ': "
E. A. Smith, Blitch criele with Mrs. Mias Marian Thackston spent the
H. S. Blitch, Carmichael circle with week end in Sav�nniili as tbe' guest
Mrs. Gordon Mays, Bradi.y circle to of Miss .Jda Meinert 'Ind attended th�
be anno"lnced later. Rabey-Smitb, �e?ding Saturday aU,
POWELL TRANSFERRED
Of intt,rest to friends and relatives
of Sgt. !iAlbert. Powell'I' formerly of
Statesbo;to, is his transfer to Camp
Davis, �. C., us muster sergeant.. He
has been stationed at Camp Stewart
I for the past fourteen months in the
• 214th O.A. (A.A.). Mrs. Powell will
join hi� at ".n' e'a[ly date.
i'{EA.D�NG 'CONTEST�TS'-
In
tiPreHminary
rending contest
,held '. esdar' nft-crnoan first place
went t Carmen Cowart; second to STEWART-AlLEN
Vivian ", n�cn;: and third to Kathleen
Brighath. lIIiss Cowart wiU "cpresent
the sC�fol .n� the di."tTiet meet to be
held' t�i' CO,:",lllg sprmg.
BIRTH .
Mr. �nd Mrs. 10:. M. Kennedy, of was performed February 1
nt Ridge-
Hinesvi,lle, formerly of Statesboro, land, S. C., witb
Charlie Bland, Floyd
announce the birth of a daughter,' Bland and Miss Imogene
Rushing'
Iris J.,ci" January 29 at the Ogle- \
attending.
thorpe Sanitarium in Savannah. Mrs.
.'
Kenned� was ,formerly Miss Reba CLASS IN
RECITAl.
il is Hdilarid of Register.
. Mrs. Hilliard' will 'present her
r
I '..' I eighth
arid tenth; grade pupils in a
CAN'I]EEN CLASS recital this lThul'l!lday) .evenning
at
. The'�anteeri\ classes, s,ponsored by 7::10 o'clock, in' the lligh'iSehooIllodi,
'I
the Business Girls' 'Club, will be held torium..
The ninth· ..n� eleventh
Wedne�day and Friday nights of each gra�.e,
;music pupils will ap�ent in a
week fbr five�veek. .The classes will recital next Thursd"ty
evemng, Feb.
start Friday 'night, lFeb. 6, at 7:30, 12th, 'at the High
School auditorium.
at the Statesboro High School audi- E.'veryQJle
is invll:t.od to attend these
e tmium. ··rl'C:�!!:.
Free Parldng For Customers
-
.-�
FLOUR SALE Meat
SILVER WING Specials
12-lb. Bag .. ... 55c
24-lb. Bag ... 9ge
Pork
..
HAMS Lb.23e48-lb. Bag .,.,.,. $1.93
SUPERFINE
All Meat
, HAMBURGERS 2012-lb. Bag " . .. , . A9c Pound
24-lb. Bag .. . 0\' .... · .87c Stew
48-lb. Bag ... , ... $1.69 BEEF· Lb. 17
OIL: S�USAGE
Round or Loin
.
STEAK 29
6-lb. can .. , .... $1.10
Lb.
;
, .
I
Salt
Ernst CORN FLAKES "BACON 16
3 ,for 10e
Lb.
,
\ ____.__ FAT
,
,
BACK' 12, MATCHES, :' tb�,I ' ,
3 fo�:lOc FANCY DRESSED
, , FR
PURE LARD Print
1 pound. ., , . 15c' CH�E Lb. 3
2 pounds · . ,29c
4wuitds .59c
Smoked ! ..
, . . . .. · .
BACON,,:
,," "'2I:lJ;b.
CHARMER COFFEE
•• (1 I IJ)
'BEEF .';L �H,J I 1,
2 cans 35c LIVER""'� "���:12
"
Standard Brand FresJ!,; .
, J II'.'
'.
I
TOMATOES
..
25� MULLEr 1,! ,
.
3 for Lb.
first straw·il,·the-season
to wear: righ� DOYI
A prettY 'po�pa'i:lour bonnet
of finely sewn draw ••• with
• lCa" III II its own of soft
,upple jersey. Drape it 'round
.your neek or let it hang down
your back in "llf+le girl"
f.,h;o.. Styl.d by GAGE.
thil lovely young hat is per.
feet fer now and with you.
.,ing clo.the, later.
��g!'l
BRADY'S
Department store
YERS
•
MRS. JOYNER HOSTESS
TO EPICUREANS
Mrs. Joe'. Joyner, sponsor for the
Epicurean sorority J was hostess �o
, 1.IIe membe�s Tuesday evening
in the
Bocial room of East Hall. Mrs. Joy-
nel' served' crha·m:ed chicken on toast,
giagerbread topped with whipped
.ream e.nd cherries, olives and Rus­
.�u tea. Valentine candy was given
as favors. Members present were
Mis.es Billy Turner, Nell Brannen,
Mary Virginia Groover; Joyce Smith,
Dot Remi"gton, Sue Breen, Doris
wooa, Gladine Culpepper, Esther Lee
Barnes and Juanita Wyatt.
MEMBERS OF SEWING
CLUB ENTERTAINED
�', ,General Accounting and .Inc�me. Tax Procedur�
H�vin'g eomplet�d' a course In Income Tax Procedure' with the La
Salie Extension University,' I wilL'be ple,*,ed to make your retnnl
for :you and assist you In .c9mJ?!ling �ecq�d� .for s'1�h. ·retufD·. }'or
the next few yeat;.B clear and. SI!le reeord�
o'f one 8 buklDe.1 Will
prove very important. I have a's ort· system
....!I!c1ItI' WlINle pleued
to install for your farm or busln ·s.
, ... ! . .
'
GENERAL ACOOUNTLN� "L0RK DONE
RATES REASONABLE
.
. . G LEN N 'BL A':�trrU'_"'iI �lk',,·.,
'
First room on right up.taln Oliver Bulldln; �� 22� 'Ze���� �ve.
(15jantic '
.
. ..J' .. (0.,
. '.
ernoon.
Miss Mary Frances Ethridge, .. at
GSCW, Milledgeville, spen� the week
end with her mother, Mrs. Janie
,Ethridge, and grandparents, Mr.
and
Mrs. Joe Woodcocl<.
.... \
I :,.
·.f'
Mrs. J. J. E. Anderson, Cohen and
James Andel'l!on, Mrs. Walter Odom
Jr. and Patsy Odom will visi� Emer-c
sont'A:ndew;ellt\.th_is?,!"c,�k end. Yonng....
Mr. :Anderson 'is with the naval air'
corps at Pensaeols, 1F1a.
Mrs. S. G. Stewart, of Statesboro
announces the marriage of her grand­
daughter, Omie Stew,!-rt, to Samuel
A. Allen, son of Mr. and Mrs. T. O.
Allen, of Savannah. The marriage
With a ,bottle of, ice.cold Co�ola .In yo�r hand, you .are all
.at to enioy, f�. ,eol.JfIing...:..tbe delicioul taste you
want, the
afteMense or;e'rel.hme"t y�ui)ike,' life . quality you, and mil­
lions of otil'et'I, have come to welcome.
You . t�ust its quolity
•
• 1 .\ lonUD UNDER
AUTHOR"" Of THE coC ... ·COLA COMPANY
I'
STATES''BRO ,COC.<A::CO LA BOTTLING CO�f-PAN
Y
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c
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W·EEK IN DEI'EN�"
M' ""'.u ."' ,""'''''' ."',, , I I
� II j.r; men to enroll in its reserve nf'Iicera' I
candidute class. The navy waived
nnrumum age requirement of 25
yenrs for lenders, Ioadingmen and
quartcrmcn in navy yurds uni plants
President Roosevelt. and Prime under uuvy [m-ladic tic». The navy
Minister Churchill created thrc is recruiting skilled construction
Anglo-Americun boards to pool workers for work at naval buses out­
American and British munitions, side continental United States,
..hipping .and raw I�aterinls. The Production
boards will confer with representa-
tives of tho Soviet Union, China aud I Tho army ordnnnce uopm-uuent C8-1others of the twcntv-aix United Na-I timnted it has been sponding' $21
tions 8S necessary lito attain common! million a day for the pnst five weeks
purposes." U. S. repreaentatives arc lor] ,200 variolls types
of items in-
Harry Hopkins, munitions board; I c�uding ammunition,
smull arms, ar-
Rear Admiral Emory S. Lund, ship-· tillery. tanks,
etc. Tho army an-
ping board, and William L. Butt, raw
f nouncod it::.! new 105 mm. howitzer is
material. board. I now in mnss production. Wllr Pro-The President told his press con- duction Chairman Nelson told a
ference 'g'reat progresa bad been 1 meeting in New York City· the job
made in unificntion of American I facing businessmen is to rush war
army and navy' commands. He said contracts througb to completion
such unification has been going on I :'without stopping to count tho cost."for tho past two month. and docs not The war production board an­
result from tho Pearl Harbor inqUiry' nouneed a simplified production re-I
board report. Mr. Roosevelt said ho quirements plan
to speed conversion
iii still studying this report, which
I of smnll manufacturers doing I68'S I
placed the blumo for lack of Ameri-
than $100,000 business a year. The
can alertness at Hawaii on Admirnl
' board also set up 8 special section
Husband E. Kimlllel and Lt. Gen. 1.0 collect information on nil vacant
Walter C. Short, but Presidential Induatrial builings so the army and
S.ecretary Endy indicated further nC-1
navy procurement branches Call
tton 10 regard to tho comnumders I
award contracts in such n wny us to
will rest with Navy Secretary Knox utilize these buildings.
and Wllr Secretary Stimson. I Conservation of 'Auto IndustryPric.c C�ntrol. Ernest Kanzler, WPB official inLegls�atlOn Signed dmrge of converting the auiomobile
PreSident Roosevelt signed the mdustry to war production, said the'\pric? control bill which provides for' industry op to January 16 bad or­a heense system to enforce price dereds for $S billion worth of guns,
re��latJons, culls for a single ad- I tanks, planes and otber war mater- I
mmlstrator and contains provisions 18). He said the industry's present
to permit farin prices to rise as bigh employment of 600,000 workers may
lUI ) 10 per cent of parity. The Presi. I be doubled when peak war production
dent said, however, be may ask con-I is roached late this year. He said
Kress to correct certain gups in the, lack of machine tools is �he present
bill, particularly the agricultural' bottleneck in the convenlion effort
pro�lalons. He said the prohihition
1 but labor supply may bo the next big
agalDst farm: price ceilings at less I problem.
than 110 per cent of parity iA a di- AJlens
reet threat to' tbo coot of living. al-
though tho 1,lcensing, rent control Attorney General Biddle ordered
and other provisions nre useful all GermBJI, Japanese and Italian nB­
weapons agninst inflation. Tha De- tionalB to leave 8pecified vital areas
pal'tment of Agriculture reported
in Snn Francisco and Los Angeles
the average of farm product prices by February 24. Mr. Biddle said
on January 15 was 102 per cent of
27 additional prohibited areas recom-
parity. monded by the war depariment would
The War Front
bo published later.
The army reported the Japanese
Priorities and Allocations
were making. heavy reinforooments
The senate passed Bnd sent to the
in the. Philippines .preparatory to re-
hous. a second war powers bill ex­
lIumptlOn of n: largo 6cale offensive �nding the government's requif.lition�
against Gen. MncArthur'H force9 lI1� power nnd carrying criminal pen·
which were continuing to hold strong
altles for violations of the priorities
positions in the Bataan Peninsula. system. The WPB cut radio produc­
In the Philippine area U. S. lorees tion by 40 per cent, prohibited use
destroyed a 6,OOO-ton enemy vMsel of aluminuni except on war contracts
�nd at least liv'e enemy planes, while
and restricted consumption of nickel:
In the Mneusar Straits, army and
brass and copper for advertising and
Illlvy forces sank three large enemy �ccorl'tive purposes to 60 per cent
transports, set, two more afire, tor-
of last year. The board also an­
pcd,>ed an nireraft' carrier. blew up
nounced it will withhold a percentage
an"thor large ship and scored hits of canned goods in 1942 Lo insure
which llrobably sank others. The ample snpplies of certain foods for
army announced United Stutes army
the armed forces.
forces arrived in Northern Ireland
War Production Nelson placed full
and Maj. Gen. James E. Chancy took authority in the Office of Price Ad­
over command of ali U. S. forces in l)'Iinistration to ration all good and
the United Kingdom. President commodities sold on the retail mar-
Roosevelt told his press conference
ket and for goods to satisfy person-
this force is one of six, eight or ten
al needs. Price Administrator Hen-
ex�editionary forces outside the U.
der!!on said initial sngar sales under
S. m various parts of the world. U- the rationing plan to he inaugurated
bont activity resulted in the sinking
next month probably will bo restrict­
oll the Atlantic coast of two Ameri- "? .to 12 ounces a week for each in­
can ships and a Norwegian tanker. dlvldual. The department of ju.tice
Tbe U. S. garrison at Midway uland' �nnou�ced tho anti-trust division' is
�ank an enemy submarine attempt- �nve.tlgating the practice of requir-
WI' to attack the island. mil' customers to ,purchase dcsignat-
Army
ed amounts or groceries in order to
The President signed the fourth
obtsin limited RmQunts of sugar.
anpplemental national defense' bill Labor
�rying a $12,600,000,000 appropria- Labor Secretary Perkins said labor
tlOn. for 33,000 army .planes' and. sbor�ge•. require temporary "rela.x­
equipment. War Sec",tary Stimson atlOn In ",,"epted standard.," and ask­
announced plans to speed training of
ed labor and management to place
30,000 pilots, observers; navlptclra �a� p�oduction on a 24-hour, 7-day
and other personnel tol match .. air-
baSI•.. Immediately. WLB ,Labor Di­
e�ft production. War '8ecinltary' rector¥ Hillman announced ratifica­
StImson announced 20,000' menHia..e tlon hy union. and owner. of an
been rel.eaSed for duty with' combat �grcement for continueus shiphuild­
troops SIllOO the army be�n' !'eplaee- IIlg operations on the Pacific coast.
me�t of enhsted men engagedr in I The agreemont will be extended to
e1en�al . and housekeeping activities tho Atlantic, Gulf and Great Lakes
by CIVlll8n employees, some· of them' ,z�IIC8, !'dr. Hillman said. The na­
women. He said entrance require- .t.lonal. defenso planning board out­
ments for officer candidate schools ,hned UI a 19-page pamphlet a plan
ha�e been changed to allow qualified for full omployment rollowin the
enhst.;d .mell from IS to 46 to win war.
g
commiSSions within six months.
Brief Summary or Steps
Taken By Our Nation '1'0
Further Aid Del iocrucies
Navy
The house passed and sent to ihe
s�nate a record naval appropriation
b�lI. of $18 billion ill cash and an ad­
dltl�nal. $4 billion in contract au­
thorizatIons to build the navy to un­
precedented strength. The senate
appropriations committee, at the re­
oqueet of President Roosevelt, added
"DOther $6 billion to the bill to
strengthen the naval air arm. Tho
marine corps annG'unced regula�ion8
lor enlistment of 6.000 'l'en 80 to 60
for guard duty at naval shore. s.ta;
BOOKMOBILE SCHEDULE
FOR THE COMING WEEK
M�nday. Feb. 9-Lukeview com­
mUlllty, 9:30 io 12· Bliteh 12'00 t
12 :30.
" . 0
Tuesday-Esla community 9:30 to
2:00; Esla scbool, 12:00 to ;'2:30.
Wednesday-Warnock school 9'30
to 10:00; Denmark community,' 10;15
to 11 :00; Denmark ""hool· 11'00 to
1l:30.
' .
ThUrsdaY-Stilson ""hool 9 '30 to
1�:30; Stilson commUnity,' 10;30 to1.30. .,.,
FridaY-Preetoria community. 1 ' " .�'r ,. '1
WI
- . .
.
SERVE YO'U!
T�e white �aper on which this issue of the
TImes IS printed cost approximately twice
the cost of paper twelve months ago.
Our readers are familiar with the
that other risirig costs are inevitable.
fact
yet �he subscription price of this ,paper
�emalns the same. We hope we can keep
It that way.'
Will You Help Us?
The payment of the little past-due amount
!llany o! our. subscribers owe us will help
In t?e SItuatIon. You k�ow what we mean,don t�ou} We are askIng you to.pay.Your
�ubSCI'IptIon.
.
The Price Today Is
Still $1.50 a·Ye:ar
,
I'
If you pay.now any advance in' price
wIll .not affect you. ....
.
I�
/
I,'
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Mr. and Mrs. Coben I,anler and
daughter, iimmio Lou; Miss Madgic
Lee Nesmith and Mrs. J. B. Ander­
son motored to Savannah Saturday
for the day.
Mrs. Curti. Proctor and daughter
, Mr. BlId III"". Astor Proctor were spent severnl day. last week with her
business viSitors in Savannab Sat- lather, W. A. Lanier. and family
urday. while Mrs. Lanier is with
her daugh-
Mrs. Lehmon Martin and Mrs'. ter, Mrs. i!:. C. Wilkerson, who has
Proctor we.re visitors in SlMutnah been. sick at WaycroSS. ,
Tuesday. The Nevils basketball teams
met!
J. T. Creasy is at home after hav- the Rincon Bigh School teams
at
ing. completed a six-months' course Springfield in a double-header
iast
ut Lake Jackson. Wednesday night, with a victory ,for
Delmar Hollingswprth was the the boys while the girls were losers.
week-end guest of his brother. J. L. The scores were; boys, 38-16; girls,
Hollingsworth, in Macon. 16-24.
Mrs. Windell Lanier, of Savannah, Mrs. Elwood Ingram, formerly
of
was the week-end guest of Mrs. Suvann�h, is making he� home tern- \Julia White and family. pornrily with her sister, Mrs. R. L.Mr. and· Mrs. Cecil Brown, of Sa- Ward, sin c her husband, who is in
vnnnah, were week-end guests of Mr. military service,
has been transferred I
and. Mrs. John B. Anderson. to California and probubly
to for-
\Mr. and Mrs. Walter Hondrix, of eign duty.Emphasizing that the selective Savannah spent Saturday with his H. A. Prather, of Jacksonville
service registration on February 16 parents. Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Hendrix. Beach, visited Mr.
and Mrs. E. A. \will complete the registration of Madison Cannon, a farmer ncar Proctor several days last week. Mr.
America's potentioal military man- here. suffered a ntroke on Tuesday of and Mrs. Proctor
returned wiLh him:
power. Brig. Gen. Sion B. Hawkins, lust week and is still eonfiened to his to his home for
a few days' visit with
state director of selective service. bed. his family and to
visit thoir new
today pointed out that it affects every R. C. Martin, son of Mr. and Ill.... grandson, Robert Sidney Sharpe
.
male resident in Georgia betwccn the C. J. Martin, left Tu""day for At- Mrs. B. D. Hodges,
who has been
military ages of 20 and 45 years. lanta -for final examination for army in a plaster cast
for twelve weeks, is
with, a few "xeeptklns made ,by,con- duty.
. 'expecting to have it removed this
gmss. Mr. and III.,,: Kelly Saltera and week end and has high hopes
of soon
The requirement, Director Haw- children, of Savannah, were visitors being able
to return to her home
kins explained, is tbat all male per- of her pareDta. 'Mr. and Mrs. P. H. here. She 18 staying
at the home
sons not previously rcgiatercd, who Smith. <luring the week end. qf her danghter,
!'drs. L. A. Martin,
atteined ,their twentieth birthday on Mr. and Mnl. Malcolm Hodges, of in Statesboro.
or before February 16, 1942, muat Savannah. and Mr. and ·Mrs. Grady The Ludies' And Society
of tho
�egister as of their borne addre.s be- Futeh were dinner guest>! of Mr. and Methodist church met Thursday aft­
tween � a. m. and 9 p. m. on Feb- Mrs. O. W. DeLoach Sunday. ernoon at the church
with Mrs. V. B.
mary 16. In other words, all UD- IIlr and 1Irs. W. J. Fisher and Rowe and
Mr•. Charlie Hodges as
registered men ....ho were born be-. chilm:en, of Savannah, were week-end hostesses. A very interesting I'rl>­
tween lF1ebllUafy 17. lS97. and De- guesta of her parents, 'Mt. and Mrs. gram
was presented by Mrs. Robert
cember 81. 1921, must register. B. F..Haygood. l&IIt woek end. Young. Aiter th.e program
and
Men betweeD 21 and S6 years 'of Mrs. S. J. Foss and children, Fay, business session dainty
rcfreshmellts
age who .egistered in 1940 and 1941 Fr<\nces and Thomas; Mrs. Leland were served.
are not required to register aguin, Fo.s aDd Mrs. T. W. Nevils were !Relatives and friends here of Mrs.
the director stated. dinner gueeta of Mr. and Mrs. TecH Otis Rushing arc sorry to hear thllt
Director Hawkins also pointed out Nesmith Sunday. Mr. Rushing's conditiolt mnde it nec-
that, to avoid interference with war Mr. and M .... Sylvester ·Andersen eS8!lry for him to be curried to the FOR REPRESENTATIVE I SHElUFF'S SALE \ PETITION FOR
LETl'ERS '
production, arrangements have be�n. and family. 'Of Savannah, were guest>! hospital last week. Mrs. r'. H. Futch,
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. GEORGIA-'ilulloch 'County.
:
made for registration in advance of of their parents, Mr. and Mrs. En- mother of Mrs. Rushing, is toking
To the Voters of Bulloch County: I will sell at public outcry, to the Mrs. Mittie Newaome Chester,
February 16. The dates and places gene Andetson and Mrs. Z. T. Boa- care of their small BOil,
who only re-
Subject to the rules nnd regula- highest bidder, f�r cnsh, beforo tho having applied for permanent lette.
where local board offices and ot4�r
tions of the Democratic executive court house door In Statesb?ro, Geor- \O.f administration u�on tho
estato 01
nett, dnrlng the week end. cently Icft th hospital lind Is
still committee of Bulloch county and the' tl" T d M h II WIN d"
registration places will be open for
gIR, on Ie .1I'S. ues ny m tlrc, Wi iam es ey wsome,
ecease....
Our community welcomes Mr. and undergoing treatruent for 11 sove·fC
state of Georgia. I hereby annonnce 1942. within the legal hOllrs of sule. notice is hereby given that said ap-
this .advance registration will be pub- Mrs. D. C. McGahee and family, who burn.
my candidney for the Geneml As- the following described property I?v- 1 plication will he heard
ut my office
lislled later. are former residents of Willie. Their Mrs. J. L. Anderson and children
8embly of Georgia to succeed mysellfd·, ied on under one certain executIOn Ion the first Monday in March.
1942.
While anyone who is unavoidably
in the primary election to be be issued from the city court of States- This February 2,
1942.
away from his bOrne on February 16
children, Holmes and William, en- surprised Mr. Anderson with a birth- l"ebruary 18,
1942. boro in favor of Sell Island Bank J. E. MeCROAN, Ordinary.
. tered our I!Chool last week as stn- day dinner Sunday. All his children,
Your vote and inJIuence will be against J. L. Richardson, levied on
-
may register at the registratIOn greatly appreciated.
as the property of J. L. Richardson, __ FOIl
YEAR'S SUPPORT
place most convenient on. that day,
dents. grandchilJren. bl'others and sisters. . DR. DANIEL L. DEAL. to-wit: GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Director Hawkins said, he urged all
.
Eldwin 1;0•• youngest child of were prcaent; also 80me
of Mrs. An- That certain trllet or parcel of Mrs. L. O. Hopper havinK appU...
Georgia registrants to make every
Mr. and 14 Astor Proctor, under- derson's reilltives. They spread
din- FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER land lying and being in the 47th dis- for a year'. support for herself frOID
effort to register with their own local
went an OJtCration inr appendicitis at ncr on a long table, outdoors.
Mr. To tllO Voters of Bnlloch County: trict, Bulloch county. Georgia, eon- ',the estate of
her deceased husband.
I af. the Bulloch County Hospital Tues-
Anderson, as well as all others, enjoy- I am olf rinK myself
as 8 candidate taining eighty (80) neres, more or L. O. Hopper, notice
I. hereby give.
boards to avoid possib e co USlon r b h'p
on the board of eenn less. bounded north by lands of the that said IlPI)liclltion will be heard
sa
iD the future. Any person who must day.
He is DOW getting along as well cd the day grp.atly. It was his
six- ;;rc':,'�':!.I��0�er8 subject to the pri: estate of J. Frank Hagan and lands I my office on the first Monday i.
register while away from his home,
as'eould be expected. ty-third birthday. mary to be beld February lStb.
I of Mrs. A. Lewis; east ,by lands of . March, 1942.
should be careful to specify bis home
appreciato your aupport in my race Mrs. A. Lewis; south by
lands of E.! This February 2, 1942.
address sO that his registration card WeT. IJ. D
.. ,twP years
I\go. when I failed of elee- H. Robertson and lands
oof the e�tate J. E. McCROAN, Ordinary.
.
• • •• epa�'::'I1-••;DJ�.
tion by only a sniall vote. .u elected of J G Strickland
and west by lands
may be forwarded promptly to his .....
"'". to the office I pledge you my best ef- of E. H. Robertso�.· PETlTI�N
FOR DISMISSION
own local board and to insure that
forts· to 8�rve you raithfully. This 2nd day of February,
1942. GE;ORGIA-Bulloch County.
he will be included in its potential SPONSORED
BY J. A. (GUii!) DENMARK.
L. M. MALLARD, Sheriff. Mrs. Bel·tha Water., guardian of
I II f••
the penon and property of her sill:
manpower to fi I ca s or quo ....
s. BROOKLET WeT u FOR CHAIRMAN
OF BOARD SHERIFF'S SAL� minor children, Harold, Paul, Helea.
The only persons exempt from reg-
• • • • GEORGIA-Bulloch County. Bruce Alice and Wallace Watel'll.
iAtration nnder the law. the director
To the Voters of Bulloch County: I will sell at public outcry, to the having' ap:lilied for dismission
frOID
. Subject to the Demoerntie primary hi h t bldd f h b for thai I h h
said,- a"': Co".'misllioned officers, 01\lE DAY'S DRINK BILL Mallufacture
lS0,OOO Garand rilles to be held on Feburary ISth, next, I
g es er, or cas, e 0 said guar lanshlp notice s ere �
ftoY clerks, and enlisted men of the. IN WARTIME BUDGETS
at *50 each. h h d'd f
c�urt house door in Statesboro, Geor- i given that said �ppllcation will be
....
� ere y annonnce my
san I acy or gla, on the first 'Tuesday In March. I hoard at my offlco on the first
Mon-
regular army. the navy, the marine. Translatinc the natlon'a $9,000,000
Almost pay for 11,781 half-too mil- I"&-4!leetion to the off�
of .hairman 1942, within the legal hours of 8ale, \ day in Mllrch,
1942.
corps. the ooast guard. the const and
itary trucks.
of the bodrd Itt county commissionera the following described property, This 'February S, 1942.
daily liquOr bill into defense,· budgets of roada and revenues of
Bulloch d I tl
geodetic survey, the public health
Figuring It Ilnother way. the people I I J
levied on un er one ce!t:a n eXecU on J. E. )I1cCROAN, Ordinary •
.
ed
for guns or for bread to feed war's c·ounty.
for the term beg nn ng an. issued from the mUniCIpal court of 1---------------
service. the federally recognlz ac- h .ctiiita i had of being nsed
of the United States spend as much 1st, 1943., .' _L. _ Savannah' In fuvor of Mrs.' Marietta 1 PETITION FOR
DISMISSION
. t' I rd tb officers' re-'
. ul'grx.,yt - .," !lAp. '. • ·for liquor each 'nine"day 'perlod as' I iii ai-I te'tb \'VW and IUP-
•
tlVe na lana gua. e to boy bangovent, each day's drink
.... ....---a" Jones, administratrix of the estate o. GEQRGIA-Bulloch County.
aerve corps, ',the regular army re- hill would do one of the following:
It wh�uld cost to bnlld a modern
bat,.. po,", of all and will continue to serve D. C. Jones against Wallace Lunler'l Leland I. Lanier, executor of the
aerve, the enlisted reserve corps, the
' ties Ip yoa
to the best of my ability, as in levle.d on as .the property of Wallace, will or :lanlel L. Laaler, deceased.
i Feed olle million Chinese refugee
• the pIIst, if r� elected.
naval reserve, and the marine corps childroa for nine months .• or feed .
If the �nited States go.ve np �ts· -Very respectfully,
Lumer, to-Wit: having applied for dl8eharge fro...
reserve,' eade�. United States MiII-
I or habit th n tlon could build FRED W. HODGES.
The entire undivided Inte.est of said executorship notice is hereb7.
"" 600000 En.giWI ehildren for sill
Iqu ca. Wallace Lunier, being a one
- sixth given that sllid �pplieation will be
tary Academy; midshipmen, United mo�tba. forty similar
battleships each year ·FO.R COUNTY COMMISSIONER Interest
more or le8s, in and to heard at my office on the first Mon-
States NavuJ Academy; cadets, Unit- Feed mllllt of Europe'" famlno.
without the expenditure of an extra
To the Votel'll of Bulloch County:
that certoln tract or lot of I�nd day in Mllrch, 1942.
ed Stlltes CoaEll; Guard Academy; threatened peoplea.
dime. I hereb., announce mO candidacy
lying and being In tlo.e 1.340th dis��ct, This February 3, 1942.
Dlen who have been accepted for ad- A month on
tho wagon woald pao
# Bulloch county, Georgia, eonta nlng \ J. E. MeCROAN, Ordinary_
Pay :for 180 bomben at &50,000.
# for re-election as one of the county 116 acres, .more or less, bound�d
mittance (commencing with the aca- anch. for enougb destroyers
to replace comml88loners of Bulloch county. north by lands of W. H. Lunier;
vast I Sale
Under power In Security Dee4
demic year,next succeeding .ueh ae- Almost pay lor a destroyer. those
traded to England for nAval subject to the rulca and regnlatlons by lands of the.�!I.�ate
of Dan G. La- ·GEORGIA-Bulloeh County.
.
ceptonce) to the United States Mili- Pay for one Dr more submarines.
' bases.
of the Democratic, primary to be ;eld nier, und south and' weat by lands of' Under authority of the powers
of
tary Academy us cadets, to the Uni�. I uf
on WcdnC1!day. the 18th day of eb- Charlie Roach and Walter Roach.
\88le
and conveyance contained In that
ed Sta'.• s Naval Academy as mid-
Bnild one-third of a uew encamp- Grain nsed b,. American man
ac- ruary. Doring my 'n""t term, :which This 2nd dllY of February, 1942. certain security deed given to me by,
"" ment eqonl to Camp Blanding, Fla. ture." of distilled
and fermented expires on January 1st, 1943, It has L. M. MALLARD, Sheriff, Walter McCollum
on December 20.
shipmen, or to the United Stotes ,. Modernize 1125 of our 7l>-MM \
Iiqnors would probably provide more becD a pleasure
to 8ervo Bulloc� Bullocli County. Georgia. 1035 recorded In book 101, page 49".
Coast Guard Academy as cadets, but gnJUl' at f8,oO(h�" .', .f'" _ than 10,000,000 .. loaves of b�C8d a
cOllJlty•.�,I }lPthJlC· i�, Y4\1 fC!'�' yrit; "' SiiERlFF'S BALB
. In the office of the clerk of Bulloch
only during the continuance IIf such . _"u. dedi' h
the· appro.... of 0 poop e or me· superior court I will,
on the first
ed Completely tram
""me 600 lWU_fy day for un erf popu atlOJUI at ome serve them another term. If
re- GEORGIA-Bulloch County. Tu diM' h 1942 within th.
acc:cptance; cadets of tho advanc , pUot. at ,16,000 each. lor in shatteJ;ed countries
of EuroJlC. elected. I ""sure you that ,I will eon- I will
sell at public outcry, to tho leg�i h�U:': of a�l� bero�e the court
course, senior division, Reserve Of-
tinne to ","0 you te the best of my hlghost bidder,
for cash, before the' house d�r in Statesboro Bulloc'"
licen' Training Corps or Naval Reo f Tw' Ed.to N ed a1lUlt7
court house door In Statesboro, Geor� county Georgia sell at' public outetT
serve Offieers' �Training Corps, and Macon Con erence
0 I rs am
.
T. O. WYNN. gia. on. th� fir�t Tv.esday In Mal�' to the' 'highest 'bidder, for cash, the
dlplolTl1ltic repreaentatives, technical 0( ·Gra.ve Import On Columbus Pape'r FOR nmGE CITY COURT 1th942, fwnhl�
tho l��:��nrsn.?!pea�t.,.' property �escribed and. conveyed In
_ f'. b' d I
oj U.LI. " C 0 owmg . r- .
I said securtty deed, to-Wit:
attaches 0 foreign em a8sles an e- Majar JQho E. Goodwin, commis- Columbus
Ga Feb Z,-One of the To the V�s r,f Bulloch
County: levied on under t.o:0 certam executIOns
.
That' certain tract 'Or pareel of!
gatiena, .consl1ls general, consuls,
' ..'
. I hereby ''lffi''f'u�ee mYB�lf a .eandi-. isauCtI. fr�m
·.the CIty eonr.t of S�ate�- land. lying and being in the city of
vice-consuls, and consular agents of
.·ion�r· of· .tlie OOJ,arbnent of ,public 'first official act of Bryan Chlller, aft-. date' for .re-ele.:tion' as julige'llf tbe �oro, III m-rB-�or
ofoRel",nce Fortl-. Statesboro, Bnlloch county, Georgia,
fureign countries, and persons in oth- safety,
urges that all law enforce- er be was appointed editor of the city codrt," of' State.bora,
subject to hzer CoIIIP�":y alld the ?tber In favor \frontlng
on Institute str�ets a wiiltll
ified b th ment officers and oflicial groups
at- the rules and regulations of the o.f
The plvison Cbeml.cal Co:pora- of forty-five feet and rllnning back
er categories to be spec y e tend the 8tate mo<!ting of war traf-
Columbus Ledger and the Columbuo DemoeJ;1ltic primary to he held on tlOn. ngalnst
P. E. Lamer, le�cd,oll westward betwccn pllrallel lines a
President, residing In the United
fie control to be beld at the city audi-
Sunday Ledger-Inquirer, was to nama Wednesday, the. 18tb day
of Feb�u- I1S. �h. property of P. E. Lanier.
to-
distance of two hundred ten feet,
State., who are not citizens of tbo
'.
ed' d ary
1942. Durutg my short peflod Wit. .' f \
more or less hounded north by lands
Uuited States and who have not de- torium,
Macon, Ilt 10 a. m., 'February a new m
..nagmg ltor an a ne... as .!ndgc Of. the city court of Stau;s-
Th" entire um!lvldcd Intel·.st. 0 of H. B. .Sh'anga; elUlt by Institute
\ elaTed their intention to become cit-
18th. sport. editor. L. K. Starr, foniter- bOl'O It
ba been my earnest des"e !". E. Lallier, being a o!,e
- "Ixth
street; sonth by lands of Susie Ev-
izens of the United States. Thi. meeting
;" being 'sponsored Iy of Atlanta, well known through- �
be fair to �he public and to expe-
Interest m.ore o� les.q, I
Ul 'fndl � I·erett (formerly
J. F. Duhllrt), and
I I the
. b ,ltte the busmess
of the court as ·that certain trnct.
or at 0 �n 'West by an unnamed street.
In certain indnstrial celltenl where jointly by the Department of
Public out news�aper. c rc es, got JO rapidly lUI possible in order to aave 'Iying and being
In the 1�40th district, ·Said sale to be made for the pur-
there are fa�tories and shops em- Safoty, the International AJlsoeia- a� managing
editor. and Lynne Bran- time and coat. Bulloch county, G.Mrgla,
eontelnlng
\ �se of enforcing payment
of the in­
ploying .ubs�ntial numbers of work-' 'tions of Chide
of Police, and th� nen, of Anniston, Ala., became �e It ·haft been
a very pl.ea8ant duty,. 116 acres, moro
or less, .bo�nded .debtedness secured by said s�cu:lt,.
men, the director also annonnced, Georgia Peace
Officers Association, sports editor. Both have assumed for
me to se�e yo!' durmg my fir�t north by
lands of W. H. Lalll0'd .e�.t \ deed, "monnting to $148,70 principal
local boards have been auth.orized to and is of utmost importance
to every- their neW duties
regular term In offICe, and I mist It by lands
of thho ostdate Oft bDanl d af- and interest to the date of sale.
now
.
will meet with your approval for me nier, and sont an
wes Y nn • 0 '1 past due, and the costs of. this pre>-
arrange for the registration of theBe one doing law eaforcement
work. Mr. Starr entered newspaper work to serve you for a second term. Words Charlie
Roach and Walter .Roach. d' A d ed wlll be executed to
workers within the establishments. Governor Talmadge
will make tbe on the Atlanta Constitution after be- fail me to express my gratitude
to 'l'his 2nd day of February, 1�42. l�h� ����haser Cat said snle, conveyinll
Employers and employees organiza- penlng addr...., followed hy
other im- ling g...duated from Emory Universi- you for your past favors.
L. M. MALLARD, Sheri , title in fee simple, subject to any uu-
tl'ons are co-'Operatlng,. he said,. to portant Bpealtcrs-among
them Lt.) ty. He resigned to take" post-grad-
1 will anpreciate the vote ana sup- Bulloch County,
Georgia.
. paid toxes
port of all, and will, if re-eleeted. V NOTIOE \ This
February 2, 1942.
facilitate the registration of work- Frank Krcml, representative
from the uate course at Johns Hopkins Ulli- continue to serye you to the best I1f
TJ\.� I MRS. MAY PEEBLES.
men with the least possible illter- .'",ar department, vice president of the versity,
after whiCh he returned to mv ubuity. CITY OF ST""TESBORO
--- ,!-. ...;..------
lel'ence with production. I.ACP, etc.
Atlanta with the Atlanta Journal. Respectfully submitted, There will be liD
coata or penalty �II FOR SA,LE - Bungalow OD G�'
Hit 'th th G
.
P w LINTON G. LANIER. 1941 taxes If: paid prior
to Feb� I .treel, State.bolO; also farm CODo:
Special registrars also will be pro-
e a er was W1
•
0 e:orgla .0
-
FOR SALE-Six-room dwelling in 1. 1942. On
and after that elate coat .Iatlng of 8& acres. ODe aDd
balf mU..
vided to register men who cannot F��8��!-:�'i:1ai�x���; 7��:: er Company and In pubhc
relatIOns
Andersonville. on large lot; frui.t-\
and interest will. be added. Thl. adclad I from
the citt. J:.On�ilr.-!·G�
appear at a designated registration lot; $2�00 'cash. $26 per month; six
work. Mr. Brannen formerly was tl'eea, shade t> ahrubbe.!y; ,2,760. ilxpeIlI4l& can be .aved by pa7iD'
DOW••trone. I)O�CWaHENmTTA':
place because of iI.lness or other in- per cent. intel:elit. CHAs' E. CONE
sport. and news editor of the An- terms CHAS E CONE "REALTY
. J. G. WATSON,..Clclril. I ville. S. • LLAN I>laD'-1
capacity. RE;ALTY CO. (29jj�n1tc)
niston (Ala.) Star. CO.
. .,
(29jilln1.te) (1�J a1l8te)
STRONG MeOLE D. (1
�- .�
Every Member
of the Family .:�
ATLANTA JOURNAL
Popular 61 years YOU DON'T HEAR of many Sunday .quabble. "ave, the pope," among
Journal familiel ••• becaulI there'l Inough to go arollndl Elg'" bIg sec­
tlonl ••• new. ftnd feoture. that oatlsfy thl Indlvlduol reading taltel of
Ivery member of thl fomlt,. He.. are eight good reasonl why Thl Journal
II the Sundoy reading habit of mOrl than 200,000 fomlllel:
� HAVE FULL RECORD
MILITARY FORCES
S. PUCK. COMIC WEEKLY ••• IIrllllan',. MAIH HEWS ••• Completo coverage of
locol, ,to", oollonol and foreign nlWS. Two
full pog.. at .dltorlol teatum. " torm pogo
written .':'!" ...Iy lar Rural GeoI'lJIa.
I.) four.color reproduction of Amerlco', most
populor comle characters. 16 pagesl Favor..
It. with old and voung ollk�. •
Registration February 16
Will Provide Complete
Information .As to Power
,. JOURNAL SUNDAY MAGAZINI1. SPORTS-RADIO NEW1 .•• Tho worldot
oportt, reported tr, tho South', moot expe­
rtlneed stoll. Completo redlo COYerogo.
Top. the IIstl Featur. stor! .. about Georgta
fork. and GeorgIa foeti. A. favorlt. for "earl.
•
I. SOCltTY-THIATIII ••• Social ha_
Ings _ club now. from all _ the lioN.
News and _lew. of cumnt ontortolnmlnt.
7. THI AMERICAN WElKLY .•. Stronge
foct ond Itctlon Imm tho lou< corne.. of tho
globe. Interesting ond _citing I
J
I. ItOTOOItAYUIi ..• lot.., ond moot I..... MAltllm-UAL UTA�"'AMT All
_ling jIlcturtl ",__ ted more attroctlvlly
... _Nfora.
••• Itoodabl•• understandoble ............
.... no_I busInnI ooncItIonI.
I'
.
Mrs Bates Lovett spent Wednesday
In Savannah
Chff Purvis of Atlanta was a VIS
itor here lust week end
Robert Groover of Augusta spent
Thursday with hIS mother Mrs
George G roov or
Mr and Mrs R 11 Cowart and
MHH5 Carmen Cowart spent Satur
day In Savannah
M ISH Carmen Cowart Will spend
I he week end In Cordele as the guest
of MISS Lalane Harr-is
Mr und Mrs H B Emerson of
A tlnnta were guests dur ng the week
of Mr n HI Mrs A M BI iswcll
A Ibert and Belton Braswell of the
Univorslty of Gcorgm w,1I upend
the week end at theIr home here
MISS Martha WIlma SImmons stu
dent at the Umverslty of GeorgIa
spent the week end at her home here
Mr and Mrs Perl y Kennedy und
httle son spent Sunday m MIdVIlle
WIth h,s mother Mrs Perry Ken
nedy
Harvey E RIchardson of Atlnntu
und Waterbury Conn wus the guest
of M 55 Martan Thackston durmg the
FlIcnds regret to Jearn of tl c con "eck
tmued Illness of Roy B1ackbUln ut MISS lienr ettll Tillman of Atll11
hiS home on Savannah avenue spe t scveull days duung the
Fred SmIth Jr and SId SmIth week WIth her p Irents Mr lind Mrs
Georgia Tech are V1SItl1lg t.hou pal Grnnt Tillman
ents Mr and Mrs Fred SmIth Mrs Lyman Dukes and Mrs Percy
Mr and Mrs Ernest Cook of Sa Blanil spent a few days dU11ng the
vannah spent the week end as guests week ut H111esvllle WIth lIIr Dukes
of her mother Mrs Joe Frankhn und Mr Bland
Purely Personal
Mrs Dean Anderson spent Wedne.
day m Snvannab
Mr and Mrs Horace Smith spent
FrIday In Atllmta
Mrs Inman Foy WDS n vtettor in
Savannah Wednesday
Lamar Akins of Barnesville was
8 week end VISitor here
Mrs Phil Bean has returned Cram
Il VISIt'" St Petersburg Fla
MISS Bert u Mae Hooks spent the
week end With her parents ut rtlct
i.er
•
Mrs Dan Burney and Mrs Grover
B,\unnen spent Wednesday in Savan
P'!I�
Mlrs Juhan Brooks IS spe�dl)1g
� awhIle WIth hel mother MIS W B
Johnson
L,meTick Odom of Sylvan," spent
,
Tuesday here With hiS sister MIS
P G Walker
MISS Betty DeLoach of Savann Ih
was the week end guest of Mr ",d
Mrs Cohen Andelson
Mr and Mrs Bernard McDougald MISS Mill garet Ann Johnston of
and chIldren AI and Ann spent Sun the Un verslty of GeorgIa was the
day 10 MIllen WIth her mother Mrs week end J:uest of her parents Mr
Newton and Mrs :r 0 Johnston
MI•• Mary Vtrg1111a Groover and FTlends of Mr and Mrs MIlton
Miss Joyce SmIth WIll spend the week HendrIX WIll be mterested to learn
end m Atlanta and attend the AT 0 that they have been tr?nsferted from
�mty dancc_,_�_t_'r_ec_h -=-_V_a_I'_lo_s_t_u_to_G_u_I_Ip:..o_r_t.:_M_'s_s _
Quality foods
At Lower Prices
Friday Phone 248 Saturday
SUGAR, lb. nc
Any Reasonable Amount
EGGS, doz. 29c
CUPSWELL
COFFEE
Made by I14l1,fW!l11 House
New ()ere-II
CHEERIOATS
2 packages
SylUp P tcher
Pure Lard, lb.
RICE-Cello Bag
l(lc l5c 25c
BUTTER BEANS
r ochnhonla tmy green. No 2 22c
Powhatan small green
tull can 2 fur 35c
Superfine fresh No 2 can 13\1,c
Powhatnn medium green tOe
Stokel) 's Crean Style Corn
2 for 25c
Sweetened Field Corn
Tall ean 10c
Tmy Garden Peas, Petit
POlS, 2 No 2 cans 35e
Maryland ChICf Cut Sn,lp
Beans, No 2 can l2\1ze
Field Peas, With snaps
Tall can 10e
Baby Pod Whole OKRA
Can 15e
PIMIENTOS, large can 1M
Small can, 2 for 19c
Hershey's Cocoa, !;I-Ib, 7 V'c
Vz-Ib 10e l-lb 19c
DOG FOOD
3 tall cans 25c
SCOCO LARD, lb
And Your Coupon
PET or CARNATION
MILK, tall cuns
Tender Green Snap Beans
Lb 10e
Fresh Garden Peas
10e
Turnip or Collard
GREENS, bunch
Tender Green Cabbage
6 Ibs 25e
15c New Irish
POTATOES, 6 lbs
Old Potafoes, 5 Ibs. 19c
RED TOMATOES, Ib 10c
RED SWEET POTATOES
10 Ibs 25c
Large Lettuce, head lOe
Large Celery, stalk 10c
ONIONS, 2 Ibs. 15c
Round or Lom
STEAK Lb
STEAK Chuck Lb
Pork Chops, I b. 25c
Sausage Meat, lb. 15c
Beef Roast, lb. 19c
Palace lJreakfa.st
Bacon, Ib
PICniC Hams, small, Ib 27c
Pork SHOULDERS Ib 1ge
14c Skl11less Wieners, Ib 23c
10c F ISH!
THURS'DAY, FEB "5,1942
I I
MRS ARTHUR TURNER, EdItor
203 College Boulevard
SHORT ORDERS SERVED
Among the lovely SOCIal events of
the week was the tea. gIven Tuesday
afternoon by members of the Delta
Tho past week found a group of Lambda Delta sorority of Teachers
high school g irls being initiated intd
a new club that IS being orgamzed College for women sponsors of all
One of the stunts the gIrls had to do soror ities on the campus aoror ity
was go ever North Main street try presidents and wives of all the de
ong to sell Caroline Colson s pet kit partment heads of the faculty Tho •
ten (which by the way has the best affair was grven at the home of Mrsof care) Several of thc people who
were approached Celt vel')' sorry for Ronald NcU. on Zettcrower avenue
the gi rl s not knowmg who they were Guests were greeted by MISS Pruella
listen nil' to all the tnne telhng their Cromurtie who introduced them to
tales of woe Jesse Eletcher became M,ss Geraldine Keefe presideqt Ilf
vel y d sturbed when one she thought ..
wns a young gtrl driven througl\ pov
Delta Lambda Delt I MISS Kutherinn
C1 ty WBS trymg to get 8 "good home Ellison directed lhe guests to the
fOI her cat Jesse agreqd to buy It dining room where Mrs Neil poured
and when the gtrl refused, sayon& ;'lhe tea nsaisted by M,ss Jul a Odom and
had deCIded not to .;;ell It aftel a11 M
became a. !tttle BUSpICIOU� All the r
ISS Jeanette Walker who ser-ved
tIme these gIrls had a hladen 'ilmh assorted sandWIches and m111ts The
enCe among the other members One prettIly appoonted tea table was lace BENNE1T-KEENEY
of the young ladles however was covered and centered wlth nn nr
not recClvcd With q1,1,ItC so much cor rangement 01 narCISSi and whlte ta
dmhty ns the lady who approached
Jesse Fletcher She and the cat both
I
pers Those who called mcluded Mrs
were ordel ed away from the house - E 1.. Barnes Mrs Walter Downs
We are all d0111g our bit for the Red Mrs W S Hanner Mrs B L SmIth
C'oss even to an old lady 111 the Mrs Ruby Crouse Mrs Cynlhla Da
com ty way past her mghtws how VIS MISS HaSSle MeElv MIS
cv�r one of our workelA IS Mary Jon
ecn s
Johnston who IS do mil' I,mttmg She EdIth GIJ111 MISS BIlly Turner MISS
IS so mterested 111 It that she tukes It Mary Thnmus Pe11 y MISS Eula Beth
to school and almost any mOl nmg Jones M,ss Ruth Kammerer and MISS best man MISS Alberta Bachman was
when she Isn t busy m her studIes '" Roger McMIllan
the first grade you can fin I het very
qmetly knott111g on hel scarf -If you THREE S CLUB
calC to sec two of oUr popu1ar rna
tlons m town utterly dIsgusted WIth
the sound of money Just approach
Janoe Lee Olhff (Mrs I rmk) und
Mrs KItchens (a new comer) One
n ght the past week the phone rang
and JUnie Lee answered th s very
Gtt ange vOIce asked If that were 182,
she tephed It was the next questIon
was f she were Mts Frank Oll,ff and
she sllld yes then he Immedmtely
told hel he wus l'utt111g a check m
the postofTlce tlmt mght for her for
$500 She could hardly .Ieell that
n ght thmkmg of the many WIlYS she
would spend the money and Frank
says he has grown weary of tr ps to
the postofflee In quest of the money DAMES CLUBSome of hOI friends stIli thonk she
mIght get It m reply to a radIO pro
gram 'the other doesn t concernn
qUite such a great amount of money
but It all still ted by Mrs K tchens
bemg asked about some selin}) II on
She understood the offer the man
made her and after figurmg up the
amount she thought I e had told her
she would have exactly seventy five
dollars and when she sold �be LTon
and hauled It to the man It waH only
seventy five cents The VISIons gf the
bIcycle she had dreamed o� b_uylng
und the defense bonds she wo.uld buy
faded WIth the pIle of scrap "9\1 th ,t
dlqn t neur come up to par - W,ll
sec you
From 12 O'clock Noon Until We Close
Western Steaks Fried Shrimp
Milk=Fed Fried Chicken
Oysters (any style)
Deviled Crab
Fountain Service
Mr and Mrs Arno Bennett, of
State.boro announce �he marr18ge of
thmr daughter Martha Sue to Gene
Keeney of Ch,li cothe Mo The mar
rlUge took place January 15th at the
home of Mrs [da Sm ley aunt of the
groom m Chllhcothe Dudley Dc
Loach cousm of the brIde acted as
maId of honor The brtde wus at
tractIve m a gold crepe WIth gold
stud tTlmmmg and COl sage oC 'lalls
mutt roses Mrs Keeney attended
Georg18 Teachers College and the
Chllli'cothe Busmess College Mr
Keeney studlCd at the Umverslty of
M,SSOUri The young couple are spend
mg awhIle m Savannah and wlth her
parents here
The Three S club composed of hIgh
school gIrls met at the home of Car
olyn Coalson Saturday and elceted the
followmg offIcers PreSIdent Vlrg11ua
Rushmg Vlce preSIdent Vtrgmlll
Durden secretary Bea Dot Small
wood treasurer, Betty Gunter Dur
mg the soc181 hour the hostess served
sandWiches ·cookles and coca-colse
'l he group WIll meet each Saturday
and WIll be entertamed next by Laura
Matgaret Brarly at ber home on North
Mam Btreet
RETURNED TO DURHAM
• •
r'
Mrs L C Mann and Malcolm Mann I
left today for theLT home m Durham
N C after a montb s VISIt With MIBs
Eumce Lester and Hamp Lester A
number of mformal partlOs wel'�
gIven for Mrs Mann during her Btay
here
SUNDAY SCHOOL CLASS
HAS LOVELY PARTY
Mrs George Lamer entertamed her
Sunday school class composed uf
Blxteen year-old gIrls of the BaptIst
mterme<hate department WIth a de
hghtful party Thursday afternoon at
her home on Broad street (Urnes
were enJoyed and a damty had�ker
chIef was given as a pTlzc tOl illhe
Tumer Mrs Lanier Repved gmger
bread topped WIth bananas and ,wlup
ped cream and coffee Other nI�th
bers present were Frances Groover
Frances Anderson Lula Mae Cowart
Helen Scott VirginIa Cleary Ehza
beth MIkell and LoUIse Conley
DEBATE WINNERS
Members of the hIgh aehool debate
club Helected to represent the school
10 the dIstrict debate are VIVIan Wa
ters Arnold Anderson Worth Mc
Dougald and Billy JohnBon
VISITED IN ATLA:NTA
Remer Brady Rcmer Brady Jr and
MISS Belle MIller 'pent a few day"
durmg the week 111 Atlanta bUYIng
merchandIse for Brady's Department
St01 e They attended the fashIon
at the Henry Grady Hotel
Members of the Dames Club were
dehghtfully entertamed Wednesday
afternoon With Mr. A M Gates Mrs
Z S Honders"n and Mrs Everett
LIVlngston hosteBses at the IlOme of
IIIrs Gates on Soutb Mam street. An
mtercstmg • DId You Know? pro­
gram was conducted by Mrs Ronald
Nell During the Boclal hour damty
party refreshments were served
,
CAROLE KIN G Originals for Juniors
Lovely luncheons were gIven durmg
the week WIth Mr.s Barney ,Averttt
cntertntnlng at her home on Zetter
ower avenue At each party the lunch
con table was covered" Ith a clune"e
cloth and the central decoratjon was
red carnatIon and whIte chrysanthe­
mums m a SIlver bowl flanked by red
cundlcs III SIlVCl holtle! s Attractlve
plnce cards were pluced n chtnesc
hoiaera The luncl cons served In
COlli 5es cons stcd to tomato Jlhcc
cocktaIl clab soup shrImp salad
II cd oysters peas m t11nbales potato
(hIps hot rolls Ice cream m red cur
natIOn mold pound cake and coffee
Fl day covers were placed for Mrs
Blooks SImmons M,s Waldo Floyd
Mrs Ronald Nell Mrs J P Foy
Mrs George Johnston "':Irs
Elhs and M,s EmIt Akms
for Satulday mcluded Mrs
Foy Mr, J rCd SmIth Mrs Pel cy
A\erttt Mrs Bruce Olhfl' Mrs Ed
WIn Grq__ovcr Mrs Frank Snnmons
and Mrs Thad MortIS Other frlOnds
WIll be luncheon guests of Mrs Aver
Itt Frtday and Saturday of thIs week
INFORMAL RECEPTION
Members of the educatIOnal �
1011 of the Teachers Tram,"g School
were entertamed at a lovely Informal
reception given Thur�day evenmg by
Dr and Mrs Walter Downs WIth
Mr and Mrs H ...ard Waters, pod
Mrs Joe Joyner as honor guesta A
red whIte and blue color motif was
used for the party and patrIOtIC
songs and love songs were 'Sung by
M,ss Marte Wood accompamed by J
Malcolm Patker 111 ISs M�ry W,ll
Wakeford and MISS Q4een Eh.abeth
Collins aSSisted In serving an attrnct
Ive party plate on wh ch red henl ts
were ntl anged as decorations At th
conclUSIOn of the party the brides
nele p1cscnted a silver spoon match
Ing the I pattel ns by members of the
dlVIS on
"fLY AWAY"
In..rally a high ftler-thls
'pu.. rayon WIth Is conlro.t­
"'9 bonds gay wllh em·
!Ho.dered buller!"e.
and 111 long Ior'sO blouse
poised above a full ("cular
"",I paneled for ,hmne,s
In luggage wllh M,ramar
aqua mis' blue With spice
ru,t field grflen WIth ....
gold SIte, 11-17
$6.50
'�"'l"QUESTION MARKS"
There, no questIOn about
it-you)1 look fa,h,on WISe
.n thIS Carole K.ng EX.
elUSIve WIth '" sw"hn" skirt
paneled With queslton
marks More inquIsItiveness
accen" Ihe I1d� pockets
Carole Lyn 'pun rayon .n
mISSIon blue wheat coral
Sizes II 15
$7.98
TEL CLASS MEETIN(.
The TEL class oj the BaptIst
Sundal school held then ,egular
Ina lthly SOCIal 1I1d busme::;s mectlllg
dUllng the "eek n the recleatlonal
100111 at the church With the presl
dent Mrs J A BI lllan pteRldmg
VISit ng was stI essed by the mem
bCl s Group 1 WIth MI s Joe 'Fletch
er cupta I served hot chocolate and
CI ackel s follOWing the
SlOn
H. Minkovitz _� .Sons
I
I BACKWARD LOOK I BULLOCH" 1_�IMESFrom Bulloch TImes Feb 11 1932
Two Bulloch county g r!s MIsses
I ucila Suddath of POI tal and Sarah
Snuth of Statesboro Were g vcn
places in 1932 Who s Who at the
Teuchers College Bulloch 'I'imes Estabhshed 1892 I Consohdated January 17 1917
H H Macon of Cordele, IS now Statesboro News Established 1901 I
manager of the State Theatre havir g Statesboro Eagle Estabhshed 1917-Consohduted December 9 1920
ussunred charge Monday formeIly _�===============;:=======:o::=======-=;:===:.::=::::=:-:::======:-:::-===:=.:
Vle��s�n'::�datC��d:I�"OSS Bainbridge 'DAVIS MADE HEAD IRed Cross Makes SMALL TODN" no ISpe�l ...-nr A_gent. I DAYLIGHT SAVINGhv��;rt!\te�I��la�II����lr�,�tJR�S��S COUNTY CLUB BOYS An Urgent Appeal
n f'U}
Spe ks Friday NIght I OPENS WITH EASEMixon constructed crude blow torch The Bulloch county ehapter A er-r WREAI S Dl\MAGE .Iohu I ,uggloS"1 C III agunt 111from disinfectant SI" a) er and burned
bole through top of cell before dIS can Red Cross IS "slong the people
1'lIge 01 II c Fedor II Bu .I1U of In
coverv JO) ce Riggs and Herman of the couuty for cloth ng for jam He IVy P, OpE'! ty D im �'e \lsl" nt 0 I In th" ate I WIll be the
Purging the regtstratton I sts for Hendrix Are Vice Presidents lies whose 10111eS were destroyed II Reported From Ne\ ils
I ext Wednesday s pt mary WIll be Fur Boys and Glfls d I Id C01l111lUll1( v Frtday N gilt
completed Saturday two thousand
Fr ay S tOl11l1(IO 0"0'" y 0 fur
notices have been sent to delin Jan of,; Duvis Stilson was elected n turo such u be lstoads dressers
quents perhaps one fourth of those pi es dent of the Bulloch county 4 II or unythit g thut would help these
have rdjuated their taxes approxt club counc I Saturday James people get settled 11 lew plncr S WIth
::te�;st� 000 names arc III the vot been \ 4 H club member for wm m clothing furn tura and bed
Social events of the week �h s ye irs mujorrng 111 hogs and d ng 1\
F. P Josey 1 ostoss Frod!l� if'tcrnoon cattle He has one of the best steers Lviaitcd those homes und \\�II s,
to Tol1v French Knotters Mrs Ar for the Roason that has ever been the need IS urgent un I If you hav
nold Anderson entertumed rr angle fed out In tho county He ratses ,nythmg that \\ II heir these famClub at hel home ,t Colfax M,ss
Annie Snuth entol t ned SlY tables I purebred hogs and IS now pres dent hes \\ til yOll please son I It t.o the IlJUlles
of piavol s Fr da� m01n ng It her of hIS club at StIlson Red Cro," 01 call anti let u kllo\�
UPI,"I ed 0 of tI e county
home on North Mum stlcet l\hs Other ofhcers numed were MISS \\hlt lOU have lncl I WIll cal1 for It net 1 the hnlol!-{ lOUt ty lmc It s
E ul 'McElveen entm tameo With a Joyce RJO'g� Regl<;tci vice prc�1 lent I nore nIe t\ ch (' 1.;0" Q :l�r� 17 to I ('pr1 ft d t h It r 1 U I tl d unng to the
Wlelor roust MI 111d Mts fhad fOI tho g11ls and Hel man Hendnx 1 months and elght g11ls age" 141 exient of lIel hU[ls $10 000 " s susMorros hosts to four tables of blldgea1t their home on Grady stl cot MISs We:st Side vice prmndent for the to 2 years four men und four women t tiled by B L Gny :"11 ---.----------
Cluudle Cannon a II Tohn RIgdon bo,s M,ss 8fho Brown StIlson sec ALl8N R LANIER I Acc"1 Inb
to the ICpu t, ir011 t c
IS'rnONG APPEAL TOwero UnIte I n 111.1 rlflgc Sund lY 1ft I etal y Ed\\' n LewH� Donmark re D suster Ch 1 I m\n lU\\('l p Irt or the count.y the tJ nd
el noon Feb 7th po tel MI S P F Gtoover Warnock of tl., totnudo see11lS to hnve been I
TWENTY YEARS AGO ��s:h�,71:I".p"�,��0� s:o�o;�: BIG OPPORTUNITY ,:C�sOt��u��e �:;�'h��: II��V�I� fl�'��,�!': GEORGIA STUDENTSFrom Bulloch 1111108 Feh I) 1922
IN NEW RADIO LINE
thence ICIOS" the Brlal pulcl sto k Navy IS OlIermg Rare•
111g qUIte se\ el ely In the ne ghhor OPPOI tUllIty For High
hood of Blttehton School amI College BO)8
The most ellboll te detail of dum
Chado ton S C Feb n -'lhe U
uge we h:lve heal d h lS been sent us
b N I d t 1 I Is
navy hus announced ul10thm op
y OUI eVl S COl respon en w \lC I
IS as follows
portu11lty rOt GeOlg'Iu youths to serve
Possluly you have heard of radar Nevils community was halJ h t by
I
theJr country nnd ut the sante tIme
pOSSIbly not It IS the really bIg de t d F d ht b t 7 00 ptopare
themselves for future e1V11
u mnlO II uy ntg u au
tan work,elopment m ultra l11gh frequency 0 docl wh ch cut a path about 150
radIO wh ch war has brought out yalds wide bel, w NeVIls ulld laId
HIgh school and college students
Its pass blhes for peace tlnle apph "nste evelY 1111 il 111 Its vuth It hrst I bctween
the nges of 17 nnd 19 m
catIOns are let to be rcahzcd but entered NeVils dlsLr ct nou De
clmnve can now enlIst III n new naval
It appears certuln that It WIll have a church a"Heri the Martm Icserve group
und WIll not be called
1\ de field und WIll be an ellttrely hellde<: towal lis F H to actlY' duty unttl the completIon
expe�1 J h' hid
of thOlr curront school ) car If they
utc S Lurm .S lome wus IllIS:5C
so dm;rre
tlmest by mches but ptactlcally de 'J1he students WIll e111 all 111 tho
stroyed hiS tenant house n which
navy 8 V 1 c1uss u generul service
L ,"SOIl Sheffield and famIly wele
\b
h f til d h tlI anc 0 c reserve un w cn lCY
hvmg none of whom were even b II d th will t b b
h d
ccomc ento e ey no e sU
scratc e
Jcct to lhe dlaft
The storm from thele passed Naval authorltlos have declared tho
through the \\ oods to the home of new plan offers opportunltlCs that
Mr and Mrs Harmon Floyd where have neve, been equalled for students
It strucl WIth the greatest fury de m AmerICan schools and colleges
mohshmg every bU11dm� Hound hl� BeSides bClOg pntnot cally entaIled
110me and levelmg h,s house to the m t!te world s hurdest fightong na\y
ground Only one wall of the k,tch each young man who IS accepted w II
en remumed and pm t of the pantry
I
be furnished food and lodgmg and
"hore the family happened to be l111t al un fOI ms whtlc on lctlve duty
Neither Mr Floyd hIS WIfe or daUgh Pay WlII start WIth the base anlount
ter wet u IrtJured Several hogs and for seamen and WIll be lncr�llsed as
"ChICkens were kl11cd and injured the man advances III lut ngs
If th,s '"terests you mqUITe at One
barn Qf corn was left p Irtiy Enrollment 111 the ClllSB also offel S
the navy reCtUltmg statton room 236 standmg wlnle every
other bu Id",g
youths the opportunIty of obtummg
postoftice bUlldmg Savannah If you wus completely demohshed
The CBr
free $1500 worth of tram,"g, In any
know of anyone who appears to be
was le(t settmg ",here the barn waS of the �5 trades or vocatIOns A
qunhfled pass the word along to was blown away
from It
phYSIcal fitness program Wlll develop
Inm Tho need IS urgent and the op The ter ffic
"md swept on Its way healthIer men
portull1ty IS unusual
to the home of Mr and Mrs OtiS
P E LARSON nor wbICh wus destroyed completely
Ask Committeemen CBM USN RecrUIter Mr and Mrs ner
and theIr fum Ill'
l'Verc at home but no Ie wore Injured
Call For Supplies Bulloch County Lad except Mt IIcr He WIth the baby
B H Ra 11sey secretal'Y of the Go 0 C Id St
n hI a ms 'was �aught betweeq
Bulloch county Democtatlc execut"e es n 0 orage boards and
the bed post NClthm the
commIttee asks that members of the A nong the Bulloch count� fun"he" bllby
0 othel s of the ("mlly were
COmll1lttce from c Ich dlstnct sh"l1 will have CI nt"buted to the welfal churn Cli Mr I1er WII"
hurt abo�t
Cll! at h,s office prlot to the pnmury of OUt county none have outnumber
the shoulders All otber bUlldmgs
electIOn to be held on \Vedncsday ed perhaps the Duughtrys On our
about hl6 farm wecO dc�troyed With
of next "eek (Febluary 18th) to malhng hst at thIS tIme are tl ree
nJury to hIS stock 'lhe
reCClve the nccessul y election sup young Daughtl ys bear mg arm s
t mool Yo as damag�d
phes Voters hsts t cI,ets and all stamh Ig between other 'l mes read
neeossa,y bl'nks fOI makmg the fa, CIS aIHI fapall and HItler Farm Bureau Groupmal electIon returns ,,,II be ready One of the younger of the tr 0 13
h5tl bulton he says by Mon Clyde 8 son of the late Eb Daughtry Attend Macon Meeting
or Tuesday of Portul rn the n iVy s nee hIS 1 he officers md several rcprcsen
gi aduatl U [10m 1 enchcrs College h t
Forbid ChaIn Letters about seven )ealS ago Cljde has
tatlves of the Bulloch county c ap er Business Girls' League
For Defense Stamps been
a constant subsertbet to the
of the Farm Bureau attended the
\
•
C tsta�e organlzat 0' meet ng m Ma Sponsoring an een11 nCR EllS ch lngea of add'ress aJ (! I I t
III a Iccent nollce Issued by the 1
ftequent but he nevel forgets to
con last week :n,e Bul oc I coun Y rhe Stutesboro Bosmess Gltls
delegatlO'� plCll}:cd 500 members for Club IS Sllonsorm" cunteen classes
postoiflcc ctepartment the publIC IS Wl.: te 11!-1 ""hOll he moves from one k th I f
b
warned of the IlIegRhty of deposltUlg post to unotbe, 'lhe last Infonl1a
t942 to heIJl ma e up e goa a
Ion CO,"cctlon W th the defense pro
111 the malls lette,s sahcltlng defense bon we have receIved flom Clyde IS
25000 for Georg II
I
gram Mrs Luelle [-!olleman has of
d
Fred G HI tch pI eSldent John H (.,0·' hel servlccs as ",stroCtOI fat
saymgs stamps by the sO called en I" bit. had hel eWlth M R h
U
Olhlf vIce �resldent M us mg classeH two mornl11� euch week
less cham Naval AIT St .\lOn 1 E LAd n
b
W chapter dp ego
tel n erso (Tuesday and Thursduy) at to 00The sendlllg of e"'lle�s cham letterH Seattle n!!hmgtol1 d f d
of thIS nalure IS '" VIOlatIOn of tbe
Feb" 4 1942 l1ember of th .. st�te
bo \r 0 trOC
0 clock for five weeks begmnong
IloStal f,aud and lottery statutes 1£ Del'l \11
1 urner tOtS W H SmIth J W Anderson next ,eek If II su.fficlent r umbel of
I want you to send my TImes to 8 C T Honilrox Clu se Snl1th 111d Paul tbe I"dles on Statesboro Ilre onter
any patron p Irttclpat111g 111 the cool (new) addres8 I have been N th hd d f th Bulloch
Sl heme should become known It IS ttan.fell cd to Alask I WIll leave
osml atte e rom e ested rhls IS an opportumty fOI
the duty of the postal olflctals to Ie he.r. 111 I. IllY 01 t\\o Gues, they
those who c""not attend the mght
Id t MI Olltl1' stated that he feels
hke
cla"OeD to tal,e the 20 hOllr course
p at the ViolatIOn The patron I!'-\
ate go llg to put me on co s orage �� .�
I lcally got onl! bIg 8�Slg'11111ent and the Farll' Bureau wus now leady
to
and recc \e a Red CIOBS clId 01 ccr
W lrned thut un tnvcstlg Itlon rnay I thInk It '''as one no one else got I ..... b t th otgam1.a.... \C He\ e trne a Jec ves C tlficatc p canteen At least tln tyresult rn forb dd ng the dellvety of Maybe some day I .ball see t on the tlon Rtood for md th"t he s nce[ely b I th I
n lj nUll to U pOI tl� pn It of the screen a ld can say ( photographed B II h t I
can c tuug'lt III IS CUSS
scbeme th It W,.h we could get together
loped that eve y I oc COlin y Any lady ntereste j 111 th,,, day
on a couple of boxes nnd WIth h\olfalmel \\111 Jotn the olgtnlzatlon tIme comsc may contlct btl"!) LUCile
!)halp 1 nlves some whIte p lH.! boards 19J! to help do h 5 put Hollcn an or MIRS Zula Gamm 1ge
,,� could talk up a storm r1 d t d ut once
rhut '"" t I V(1y bIg stat on I Rm RotarianS Postpone
'"y aie urge 0 0 SU
g'OIOg' to l"uess I Will h \Ve the lab LE SCHEDULE
hy mysclf "nd hope to do lots of Annual Ladles' NIght BOOKMOBI
hunt111J.( ttl" fish ng-that IS If I un FOR 'IHE COMING WEEK
not busy hunt ng Japs I [an mto Monday Feb 16--0geech"e corn
cook here who IS waItIng to go up Tun ty 10 to 2 00
tl el e an I he \\ IS tellmg me hIS fil st
L d N ht t F d, Malch 6th Tue day-W' st I Ie C011l1l1um\)Job fL( r he at rives IS to dig h m a ICS Ig
0 n I y
self II hole un�er the g Illey (kltch,n) n"t.ad of Fr day of next week aU 10 to 100
West Side "chllol 1 30 to
fluol I told hl111 Well shIpmate
\ was formerly pi
,nned 'lhe change 2 15
you better 11 ,ke lt large cau!;e you In datc v \� n H'e n Oldel to PIO \Vodne�dny-P( t1:al (town)
to 00
might find me n aheld of you tstlndlng cnteltall1Cl who to )030 Portal community 1040
Please send my T,mes to Clyde cure
In au
Daughtry Naval AIr Base PhotJo
l"
III �e pI esent fOl the occaSIOn 1 00 Mlddlegrol1nd school
Lab Dutch Hurbor Alaska PreSIdent Thad MOlTIS who mude 1 �O
P S -WIBle eollect111g Bundles the lnnouncement Monday Thllsduy-Blooklet (town) 1015
(01 Brltam YOll nllght put m Just one nounces this entertamer as .. man til 11 Leefleld comlllU lit)' ti to 1
00
l::tr of long
handle XY': s for Alas
I'(aho It a peer n pubhc life 'Alcolu I ()O to I 10
TEN YEARS AGO
(STATESBORO NEWS-STA'l'ICSBORO
S,[A'IESnORO GA VOL
Mt and Mrs J C Hollmgswol th
celebrated thell golden weddmg fues
day at their } 0 lie Ileal DoVOI
.RabbIts be111g kIlled 111 Ibundance
fned rabbIt setved on bIll of fme fat
Statesboro Advel ttsmg Club last
Monday al c selhng m POI tul at 10
cents apiece
Made Rlgi t IS the nume selected
for the product of StutesbOl 0 scream
ery was subm tted by Vernon Cml
15 year old 30n of MI a Id Mrs C
M Call he received $5 fot tl e prize
Mr and Mrs J A Brannen cele
brated thelt fOI ty first weddmg an
nlVCl:SaI V F lldny ut thell home on
ZetterowCI avenue only n embcls of
the fam ly \HHO prescnt covers were
placed for soxten
Central of CeorglU asks permiSSion
to remove one passenger tram from
Dover Dubhn branch teduclng serv
Ice to one round tr p d I Iy last year
the Central of Geotgla lost $962000
saId H 0 Pollard at hearmg m
Statesboro Tuesday
Socml events of the week Mrs
Gordon Mays entertamed WhIle Away
Club at her home on Zetterower ave
nue Thursday afternoon, My, Ch,s
Pigue entertained at her home on
Zetterower avenue'" Tuesday aftel
noon With two tnbles oF' bridge Mrs
Roger Hollnnd entertamed three
tables of blldge at Iier home
South Mum street
Skilled MechdDlcs Urged
To Eroll 10 N IVy For
Trammg 11\ Needed Craft
I MELODY MUSIC CLUB
The Melody MUSIC Club composed
of the grammar gtade pupils of Mrs
Veuhe Hllhnrd met at the home of
Mr and Mrs T E Rushmg Monday
evenmg WIth MISS JackIe Rushmg as
hostess Readlrgs gIven by Mrs HII
11t11 d were enjoyed und othel s takmg
pOI t on tl c proglam were Fr Lnces
Rackley Putsy Odom and Lane
Johnston A numher of songs Were
sung by all those present Damty
rofleshments wele served by the
mother of the hostess
BARBARA ANN BRANNEN
Reporter
The counCil
actJ\!ltles n the county rhe regulnr
meetmgs ",II be held each first Sat
All the olficers of
clubs In the eleven
members of theare
PRESENT PICTURES
AIR RAID DEFENSE
Illustrated Picture Be
Explamed To Public At
Meeting Thursday E, en 109
W M Hagm and Logan Hagm
JOint assistant fire wardens for the
FlIst CongressIOnal dish ICt under
the general dlStrtct set up bave 1lsk
ed that announcement be made of the
presentation of a very ImpresSive
pIcture at Statpsboro on the even 109
of Thursd ,y February 19th m tlJe
court bouse The pIcture WIll Illus
trute the proper method of proced
ure m cuse of an air raId purtlcu
larly With reference to h llldhng of
",cendlary bombs Along WIth the
pICture wh eh WIll be presented at
8 0 clock 111 the even111g Herm 111 M
Inhulsen chIef of 1l1spector of the
bureau of fire preventIOn of SaYan
nah fire department ",11 g ve a lee
ture on the subject whteh WIll be
very helpful and ,"formatIve Every
person m Bulloch county IS inVIted
to attend and wItness thIS present.<
There WIll be no charge
tlons comnuSSlOn l\( enses
new OppOI tumty for those
enced m Its Pll11Clpics
1 he only pOSSIble W Iy to become
sktlled In Its mamtenanco and opera
tlon durmg the emergency IS through
the navy oS new schools which are be
mg mst tuted to tram mcn who are
lheady famlhar With radiO
clples
Th s ,. sometillng specUlI
an opportunity t9 render II. patrlo�lc
servIce to yoUr country an I to profit
both fiJ1!lnclally and III pteparmg for
the future at the s ,me tIme It IS
new and fnscmatmS' work and It IS
hmlted to speCIally quahfied men and
those who hold federal eomm'111caTHffiTY YEARS AGO
From Bul\och Tm.es Feb 14
MISS Lena Belle SmIth entm ta n
cd III honor of hel guest MISS Emma
Lee TTlce
Cotton pTlces contmue to hold
steady, upland shade above 10 cents
sea Island 25 cents
The announcement of J H Don
aidson for re electIon to the office of
sheriff appears m thIS Issue
Horace Waters age 28 of the
l'rlaccdomB commul1lty dlee r "m m
Junes sustoll1ed when he fell upon
a dmner pall
The J B Cone ram Iy met m -e
umon at the home on NOI th Mal
street I,st Thulsoay five sons and
two daughters were ptesent
Three new candidates fm county
offices uppeal n today s Issue J D
McElveen tax receiver M J Bowen
collectot and S L NeVIls
sentatlve
The mart lUge of Mrs Laura New
man and A A Turner was solemn
Ized Sunday afternoon at the home
fa W W Br annen m the Laston dIS
trtcL M Y Parr,"h officllted
Brooks SUllmons and L C Mann
of tl e Bloaks SlInmons Company
and R SImmons and P E Daven
port of the MetCIl1 tIle Company
left Saturday fOl New YOlk to PUI
chase merchandlsc
The periods of enrollment arc two
th, co and four ye 1[" but those en
hstmg WIll be requ red to serve only
throughout the dUI rltlOn of the wal
Not unless the natIon 5 lluhtary SIt
uatton necesslt ,tes the calling of the
men WlU anyone enrolled now be.
reqUired to repott (or duty befote the
school yeu 1 IS neded
Further mfOImu.tlon about
cluss c� 1 be Obtu100d from navy [e
cru tlllg statlOns In North Carolina
at Raleigh Churlotte Sahsbury
Gteen"boro AsheVIlle and New Bern
m South Catol,"a at Columb a lind
Charles�on UI GeorgIa at Macon At
lanta and Savannah and an Flond \
at Jacksonvil e Tampa and M ami
FORTY YEARS AGO
From Statesboro News Feb 14
Many thefts repOTted m lawn th,s
week kItchens potato banks etc
have all been v s ted
T 0 OVClstleet has sold hIS 111111
busmess to IItr Stokes and has re
turned to hIS home In Emanuel coun
ty
Rumor unfounded Seaboa rd has
not bought RegIster and GlennVllle
say� representatIve of the 'l attnall
.Tlmes
Bruce !Ccmp of Emanuel county
wus run over anrl horllb\y mangled
by eentral train near Metter WedneB
d lY nIght
Run, the loafers out of town farm
ers are want,"g hands and the loaf
mg negroes are hVlng up lfl town In
the day tunc and steahng at mght
Congressmlln W G Bluntlcy IS
trymg to get bIll passed through
congress wb eh WIll pernl t tl e AI
tamahu [Iver to be chunged to have
ItS outlet through Bruusw ck Isteod
of Darten
\NIck Foss has bu It a daISY I e\\passenger co teh for the S & S No\\:1f tl e company WIll put �ome SPIt
tonns In It probabl) tl e passcngels
WIll not SPIt all over It
!'. nogto plowong on tl e f 11 m of
WI- M Foy ncar tOWI plowed up
18 ruttle,nake V\ cdnesday 17 of
whIch wer.e In one lHle they were
only about e ght mches long
Steel eleal of el edIt all you can!th s yea, The old buggy will do fOl
another year and tho�e old shoes
\cun be half soled und It s n", use toplow m a pair of $3 galtors when II
pUlr of brogans WIll dt> Just 8' well
WAS THIS YOU?
'1 ucsd l� morntngbOth� s
wet C filled With packnges of g10
CCI es You \\ele dlossed n a. WI)O
dress and tweed coat with stl ped
effect You al C \ 01 Y talented Two
of your three ch Idl en are the
same age
If the 1,ldy descubed WIll call at
the TImes offIce she WIll be gIven
two tIckets to the plctuYe 'i 0"
Bel 109 to Me shOWing today and
iFllday at the Geotg II Theatle It
lS 1 nted among the b g ones
Watch next week for new clue
The lady descrtbcd last W't!ek
was Mrs B H Rumsey She at
tended the pIcture F tlday after
noon and said she enjoyed It very
much
Clocks Moved Forward And
People Fall In Lme With
More or Less Alacrity
It s daylight aavmg trme In State,...
bur 0 nowl l'o bo SUI C It R not tha&;
way ov I y\\ hel a-but only 111 .pota.
1 hcorcticnlly Statesboro foil in line
some two hours ahoad of schedule
Sunday nIght Burton Mitchell,
JewclCl at Grin es Jewelry Company
and long tllnc custodlnn of the clock,
hud personnl charge of the change
111 tllll0 BUl ton IS one of those on­
tIme fellons who beheves n dOIng
eally whutU\ 01 needs dOlllg He
dldn t "unt to be bothered about
geUong up m the clock tower at
ITIHll11ght SO whet he was nbout ta
retile £01 the IlIDht-at () 0 clock­
he slipped Up III tho ton�r and Jump
cd a cog He steplled up ono hour
and el II muted the 10 0 clock stloke,
when tho clock should huvc struck
10 11111 It Stl uck 11 m"tead-and new
tllnc WltS officlully 11\ vogue two hO�nJ
ah ad of schedule
In bus nCBs Circles It was not qUite
so sunple Tho postoffico cl�rka
stepped up one hundred per cent-­
they weI e all on the Job at the early
hour Monday mormng, the dehvery
wmdow opm cd at 8 0 clock (7 0 clock
by old tIme) und durIng the next
houl thtee persons called fOI mall
When days get longer maybe th,
fast schedule WIll become more pqp­
ulat
Sohool hourH were unchanged us
had been preVIOusly announced and
WIll rema111 actually as In the past
[01 few days longer and then grad­
uully be stepped uhead
Merchants by agreement adopted _
compronllSC schcdule the grocer,.
stores stepped tip a half hour At
the hotel-now thllt IS an Important
I11cldent on connectIon WIth dayhght
avmg tnne-Rotllry dmner lItonday
was serv�d at 2 0 clock WlllCh was
actu Illy the same ,lIno as here\<>­
fore except the clock face dldn t
show It so At tI e same meetlOg,
however a vote was taken on the
subject of f�turo tllne and 1 0 clock
\\ as llliopted us officlul Rotary dID
nel hour (equIvalent to 12 0 clock
under fotmer operatlun)
At the churches It IS planned to
have tOO per cent observance of fast
tIme as yOU WIll obset ve frum tbe
hOUIS advertised In today s Issue
rh,s howe\ er IS understood to be
subJcct to chango If occaSIon seems
to dem ind Anyhow It ought not
to be d fflcult to have a slid ng scale
at the churches because tbe practIce
I I the pust hus been to udapt serv
en haUlS to the rlslng und settInI'
of the sun
Altogothel the now dayhght saN
ng C1" has not been completely as­
slm I ltcd 1 hete IS a sort of fe"ha",
that loyalty to nutlOnal Ideals calls
for J)I on pt step With every Win the
wal movement prescribed and some
31gue f om that standpolllt however,
there IS Ull clement of busmess peo
pic who beheve adjustments should
be made \\ hlel most effiCiently serve
local needs Bankel s merchants Bnd
busllless mer arc gOing to exercise
marc 01 less IIldOJ;1endence about
hours of ope"mg and closmg most
o[ them al C ,,,Ihng however to set
the feetlmg pellods ahead an hour,
tf that WIll sorve any g09d purpose
A deta led schedule fot openmg and
closmg of VArIOUS Irncs has been
worked out by the metchatlt's com
mlttce of the Chamber of Commerce,
and IS presented hereWIth
Dry goods fur111turc alld )�welry. ,
stores-Open 8 30 close 6 30 dally, I
close 9 30 Satulday
n. ug sto s-Open 8 00 c10.� 8 3&
dally cbde to 00 Satutday
Grocery oml harwuFc stores-Open
8 00 close q 00 dlHly elose 10 00
Saturduys
Bal ber shops-Opon 8 00 close
Q "0 d, I; close 11 00 Satutdays
Close eact Wedne"9 'y. afternoon
at I p 11 beg Imlng May 6th and
contlllUI11g: u tll tobacco season
JUly 4tl WIll be obsetved Satulday
MAKE NO PAYMENTS
ON DlSCO'�nNUED FACES
